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THE SPIKE PUMP.

keep power franchises for the people .t

Representatives of Municipalities Gathered at Berlin Call Upon Ortarln Gnvernment 
to Allow Them to Generate Niagara Power.

Not Anxlon* to Bsteedi Its Line» to 
Small Piece».

Campbell-Bannerman Comments Ad
versely on Britain-Germany Al

liance re Venezuela.

The following correspondence airs a
complaint of many places that cannot 

If we hadget telephone connection, 
a telephone law that- would compel 
the Bell people to give connections, to 
prohibit contracts like the one between

the Grafting Corporations—Assures Cinvention That Their 
Cause Can Be Won.

(Mayor Urquhart Leads Fight Again5t

. , x the government in a kind but Arm ling statement when he said he was17.—(Special.)—Repre- 'ne goxetnn.e Hure the union would get all It wanted
municipalities in mdm Kedersed tbl. Report. from the Onttvio government. He

nntnrio met here to-day to consider xhia Xvas about all the business done spoke as a mat who knew and altho
nrsh^d6 he taken ,0 preserve by hand.

for the people. and Th,r had a large report before them. ; onto it he was talking for the Boss
being held out by the ^h they would willingly have con- government or anything else that was

government for private corporations, verted, ‘«0^  ̂pe^nd^ou^but in sight. Meesnrc.

Tho the meeting was not unanimous endorsed it. Mayor Urquhart stated firntly : "From
mille it was decided that the municl- the way_ ,he meeting endorsed what Hon. Mr. Ross said to me a few
,. should be given the oppor- the report afterwards, with a few min- days ago this power question is to

palities Sho of1 or changes, but. while the endorsativn made a government measure. If the
tunity of developing the po wag go|ng on Toronto was chewed up government will only take up this mot

if the government decides to a bj( fol. being greedy. ter and climb over the legal difficulties |
into the business itself- The following committee was appoint- we can-win.

ed to protect municipal interests, and. Mayor Urquhart.
in a crude, hurried way, they put the have a lot of informatim up hi»
duties of the committee: " To sleeve, said the governmen was wll-

distiuct evidences of hatred for ,ook after legislation — George Me- ling to grant all the con esstons it
from Galt Woodstock and a Logan, Stratford; Aid F S Spence, To- could in the way of power to munici-

ronto; Mayor C F Maxwell, St Thom- palities.
as Mayor J H Hamilton, Guelph; ex- informed him in that direction, 

in the votes. Mayor W Mills, Ingersoll: Mayor Bur- This caused Mr. Snider to remark; j
The convention was a representative goyne, St Catharines; Mayor Beck, “Well, Mayor Urquhart, if this meet-

o( the various London: Mayor Cam. Ga.t; Henry ing is united with the grtre of the
_. . Bertram. Dundas; William Snyder, Ontario gfivernment, we may be able to
interested m s- Waterloo; Mayor Halloran, Brantford, do something. (Cheers.)

.11 u 11 ici pal Di'Acnllnrles There. Siiinrt Lo-ikm* < li.ip.
The convention was graced by Ur- Mayor Bec k. M.L.A. of London, is 

presence of not a few municipal dig- a smart looking young chap, who wi- 
nitaries. The immense inteiest there is dently has his likes and d slikes. He 
in the power question was thoroly, said that Loudon was greatly interest- 
manifested by the great gathering of j ed in the power question, and requir-
influential people in the hail at Berlin. | ed some assistance. He boosted up

Mr. Snider was an ideal chairman, Toronto's Mayor a little, bit. but he
and D. B. Delweiter made an ener- did not forget Mayor Beck of London

at any stage of the proceedings. He 
“The first thing we should do

KAISER CALLED STRONG BUT ROUGH-Ç.P.R. and the Bell, all these little 
places^ would build their own lines. 
But the day of emancipation is at

theBerlin, Fob. 
tentative® of many \

Balfour Declares Chamberlain*» Ac
tion» in South Africa Have 

Snpport of HI» Colleague».

w
1Niagara power HOTEL NEWTONVILLE. l| Btüij

G W. JONHS. Proprietor. ] jffl *S
Clarke, Ont., Feb- lt>, 1903. '|| 'f

The people in this vicinity feel .:j,i!:
grateful to you for the action you , |îs4-t.
are taking re the Bell Telephone J j 
Co. We corresponded here for 
some time with Mr- Baker, their 

tor Ontario, to try and 
We

prevent it from

I London, Feb. 17.—When the House 
of Commons assembled for the trans
action of (business tthis afternoon, 
Speaker Gully read the King's speech 
to a somewhat slim gathering. Mr. 
Gretton, Conservative, moved the ad
dress In reply to the speech, and in 
doing so, expressed satisfaction at the 
termination of the Venezuelan block
ade, and the fact that, thruout the dif
ficult affair, cordial relations had been 
maintained with the United States.

Germany Strong, Bnt Rough.
The Liberal leader, Sir Henry Camp

bell-Bannerman, said he desired Infor
mation on the subjects of Venezuela 
and Macedonia, and on the great ques
tion of the settlement of affairs in 
South Africa. He commented on the 
fact that Germany was not mentioned 
in the King’s speech in connection 
with /Venezuela. He opposed co-opera
tion \with Germany in a matter like 

Venezuelan question, Germany 
was strong, but rough. Germany, also, 

not favorable to the Monroe Doc
trine. If there had ever been a, case 
for arbitration, the Venezuelan affair 
was one, and, if this course had been 
adopt»! in the first place, a great pre
cedent would have been established to
wards the peaceful settlement of In
ternational questions.

Let P«t Dead Sleep.
Referring to South Africa, S6ir Henry 

said they might have differed In the 
past over the war, but now the war was 
over, he urged that they all work for

VOTE1lli'i

i
phi'llNiagara manager

get a phone in our vUllage, 
offered to furnish and erect poles 
the full size the company required. 
This Mfc. Baker told us we would 
have to do before our application 
-would be considered, t am enclos
ing the last letter we received from 
that gentleman. We thought at 
this time we were going to have a 
phone, for we are but one mile from 

It is strange that 
people who live in the country can t 
have such a convenience when we 
are willing to- pay for it, yes, more 
than pay for it.

not go
Resolutions were passed without any 

they were passed there

who seemed to
p i\y v

\1worry, but as 
were 
Toronto
few other towns, which were disguised

\
iu?

His friend, Mr. Ross, had \fA
f

I
a.one, and the Mayors 

municipalities were 
much as all of them had a chance to

the main line.
X)
tu*.

The result of the meeting was, to put 
It in plain language, to ask the gov
ernment to produce electrical energy 
for the people, or allow the people to 
get it for themselves, 
moment ite>vas decided to ask the gov
ernment to refrain from granting any 

privileges to private

G. W. Jones.
/V.

THE BEIL TELEPHONE COMPANY Of CAWRA,
LTD.

HUGH C. BAKER.
Manager Ontario Department.

Hamilton, Feb. 28, LSI IS.At the last
getk secretary.

While E. W. B- Snider was chair- said : 
man, he was on several occasions re- is to send a strong resolution to the
minded that he was not the only per- government to assist this part of the
son present. He was geniality and country to be a manufacturing centre
good nature itself, but he was in a tto provide for the wants of the rapid

ly growing Northwest Territory.
V'A* to the government controlling 

! poYver no one would be better pleased 
1 to get it from the government than

say, too, 
government

%Rev. M. E. Wilson. Newtonville ;
Dear Sir,—I am obliged for yours 

of 28th inst., and will bring the 
matter to the notice of our head 
office the first time I go to Mont- 
i eal and see what we can do for ? u . 
as I think it Is better to do that 
than to write about it xmr ehe ,J

much opposed

the

further power
corporations.

London With Toronto.
In many respects it was a grand 

meeting, particularly on account of its 
numbers, and also on account of its 
wealth of antipathy toward Toronto.

smaller places wanted the power 
for themselves, but hated to sec any
body else get any of it in order to 
help them along. London alone stood 
out to aid Toronto's cause, but lo- 
ronto nevertheless seemed to make a 
fairly good fist of it out of the ma
terial at hand. . ,

The meeting was a unique gathering 
doubtless great in 

The main

was

hard place, lighting as a stranger for 
the rights of Toronto, and the rest of 
the municipalities in the Province.

Il.ore Information Wanted ',1revto-r» are very 
to bnlldln* any more line» 'to 
nmnll place» jo-st now If It cfl»

!t.we would drop. I may 
that the Ontario 
should get it, and the only expense 
should be what it cost the govern
ment to give it to us. If the Ontario 
government will not develop the power 
itself it has no right to refuse us the 
permission to handle the power our
selves." said Mayor Berk, who seemed 
to be vexed with 
Mayor Beck gave gi^at credit to the 

of Waterloo County who had

The “We want some more information." 
said ex-Muyor Woods of Brantford, 
and Chairman Snider smiled appreci
ably. “I am agreed, that, with the 
help of Toronto aijd the Provincial 
government, we would get more help 
than we would in any other way. We 
would have more benefit and cheap, r 
powerc than we can get anywhere 
near."

“United action is our only way to 
get what we want," said Mayor Eden 
of Berlin, who was warmed up abiul 
the way the government treats muni 
cipalities.

Mayor Urquhart was quite vigilant, 
and he wanted the report of the-vom- 
mittee to include a clause urging the 
government to take up the question of 
electrical energy. His remarks were 
greeted by prolonged cheers, and in 
reply he thought that the government, 
could overcome any difficulties.

Mayor Urquhart made an important 
statement. He said : “ If the govern
ment have been considerng the ques
tion we should strengthen their hands 
by a strong resolution.”

It had been pronounced by the 
Premier of the province that the 
wishes of the municipalities should be 
considered, and it was an open secret 
iTTrft per horse j»ower had been
offered by the Maekenzie-Pellatt syn
dicate..

He also quoted some figures whvh 
made the proposed expenditure per 
mile in Toronto look funny.

Allow I lie llunlcIpalMle».

be bellied.
Yours truly,

Hugh C. Baker, Manager.
It looks as tho that manElihu Davis (the Norlh York milkman) : 

Manns had determined to bust my milk route.
Clarke (Newtonville) is a village off 

the Grand Trunk in Durham County. 
Mark the words of Mr. Baker, “If it 
can he \ helped " The people would 
soon help themselves, thousands and 
thousands of farmers all over Ontario 
would help themselves, by building In
dependent lines if the Bell monopoly, 
is regulated by parliament as it ought 
tq^be regulated, and connection under 
reasonable toils and access to all pub
lic places like railway stations were 
made compulsory.

There must be a thousand letters 
like this one of Mr. Baker's kicking 

Send

the government.of men who are 
their own end of the realm, 
idea was that Western Ontario had 
power within its reach at a reason
able price, and the point was to get

thethe common purpose of Laying 
foundations for a new life in that part 

He heartily concurred
COL. FAREWELL FOR THE PEOPLEmen

railed the meeting, and he was cheer-
of the world.ed.
in the sentiments and desires expres
sed by Colonial Secretary Chamberlain, 
for the fusion of the two white races 
in South Africa, but wanted to know 
if Mr. Chamberlain s acts were sub
ject to the approval of his colleagues. 
If a bargain wc re made, who was to 
speak with authority for the nation'.’

In conclusion. Sir Henry, who spoke 
for an hour and a quarter, criticized 
the growth of the national expendi
ture.

Mayor Eden of Berlin said: “We are 
a manufacturing town, and have pros
pered without any natural facilities. Tf 
we can get power from anywhere 
cheaper than we can get it here, we 
are satisfied to do it. We will thus 
prosper more than we have done in 
the past. What we want Is informa
tion. Personally, my opinion is that 
the government should do what they 
can for us. anyway.”

Mayor Urquhart was quite vigorous 
when he tackled the report which was 
put before the convention, and he said 

point to be added was that the 
government should he respectfully urg
ed to take up the question of electrical 

[Oheers.l “There are difficul

It. Wishes of the People. President of Bell Telephone Company Cannot Refuse to 
Appear Before the Magistrate at Whitevale.

lot of good lookingThere were a 
business-like persons at the convention 

E- W. B. Snider of Berlin an- 
Mr. Sniderwhen

pounced the meeting open, 
said there were a number present who 
were interested in the electricity prob
lem and some of them might be in
clined to blame the government for 

it looked upon it. If the

some of and Mark-about the country, 
them Into The World and they'll help 
to make your M.P. blush for balking 
the telephone hill of last session.

Of course now the Bell people say 
they'll build lines anywhere ! But the 
people want to build themselves.

Special Agent Scott Offers to Surrender to Pickering
ham Co-Operative Company Everything Demanded.

Whitby. Feb.17.—(Special.)-—"I,should + ♦+ ♦ 4
offhand, without any extensive ex- |,T GOES INTO TRAINING. ^

«minatlon. that these farmers|)^T»...i-: Fet, 1T -, ,-m going ^ leagl es. He added:

pretty good case, observed Jonn i-. y into training, and will be pr^par^d . dorse ami make ourselves responsible 
Farewell K C , the Crown Attorney, a f«*r the worst’’ was the answer glv- general po'icy he has declared
for Ontario county, to a World repre-, * £ ^ ZtS Africa";' In regard £ the
tentative, while discussing the trim- ; ± t arid th.^ ^r'; à ^nManT' menace t,
inai case instituted -against President ^ea,-(i |,v telephone of a rumor to tne 4. peace of Europe. The administra-
Sise of the Beil Telepnone Company.! -*- effect that a summons had been Is- >. tj „f the laws was defective there. 
S finished reading Section ± ^ kn™' n"thins fuyhcr la > An incorruptible government was need-

Crimmal Code on which f At noon XTr. Sise went home, bav t -'d to Introduce the primary elements 
the criminal code, on 1 + j„g n pretty severe utt.irk of rheu- y of order in Macedonia.

mutism, hut the treasurer of the y jn conclusion, he defended the action 
y t-fmipnny paid the summons bad not + nf thP British government 
T reached him up to this evening. It + Venezuela. Broadly speaking, he add-

ke t obligatory X le,.lU~t. Vch Wif- % »d. the negotiations were carried outxue law does not make .1 ohligatuiy T rt»nt s1k„ in rh(, ,|ng Mr. Sise .
on Crown Attorneys to attend Pfc" . r#»fusvs to say how h<* will treat

Detoie magistrates. It is our J Magistrate Davidson's summons.
10 oe present., uovxever, where - 

1.» cases so important as

the way wgp , . ,
government is not willing to undertake 
this work, which is of such magnitude, 
ns they should respect it is only fair 
that we should undertake it ourselves, 
said Mr. Snider. He continued to the 
effect that the government should re
spect the wishes.of the people, as well 
8*4 fhe corpora H ms, and h#* asked why 

to be subjected to millions rf 
for coal which was

Back Ip Chamberlain.
Premier Balfour, in reply, said Mr.

col-say Chamberlain had consulted hi«
“We entirely on->IV UNITED STATES.TFLEPHONKfc

Compétition Ha» BroJIfrht
Their Coal—One Dollar a 

Month for Re»ldèncee.

energy.
ties in the way, but the government 
could surmount them," said thewe were

dollars per annum 
gHng up in smoke, whereas the gov
ernment could relieve us by giving us 

— “ If a re-

Mayor-
“I^say,” continued Mayor Urquhart. 

“if the government has been consider-
should

Independent telephones are the rage 
all over the United States. There are 
thousands of private lines. The peo
ple there have fought and downed the 
Bell <*o.. in so far as being the only 
company in the business. Some cities 
and towns have the two systems. One 
nf the towns that has worked out its 
emancipation is Columbus, Ohio. Read 
this announcement on the first page 
of the telephone directory of that thriv
ing town:

power from Niagara Falls, 
quest was made in a proper way, he 
maintained that the government vould 
tome along with open arms and hug The Idea 
it "But “ he asserted "we must ap- early meeting nf the convention was to 
oroaeh this government all united and urg" the government to go U alone or 
verv careful We should know thoro- to allow the municipalities to do some 
Jr what we are asking for and should j thing toward securing power, 
ask for it carefully by approaching Mayor Urquhart made- quite a start-

He had Justquestion at all, we 
their hands by a strong re- 
He said he had been pro-

ing the 
strengthen 
solution."
mised by the Premier that such a re
solution would be supported.

Mayor Halloran of Brantford Raid :

520 of 
■ tne complaint is basedt

Continuing, Mr. Farewell said: "This 
of very great lmportrfnve. |

fully expressed at the
toward*

is a case

Continued on Page S. Continued on Page 2.
veedings ♦ TEN-YEAR-OLD LAD SHOT.rig in
Wc desire.
1 conceive tins to be, tne Attorney-
General usually instructs the 11 hsvr a svrHrh connection with
Attorney to tie piesent. »a the Hell Com pony nt Markham,
consulted, however, beiore til" This was the statement of W. C-
visea mat t-nts e „ n„ Even Scott, special agent of the Bell Tele-Police >iag,strate at PxK,T,ng. phone, *to Tho Vorld yesterday,
new. It could Of ‘ransteirea ot an ex, ^ Contlnuing Mr Scott Baid:
information could - j^t .. sure the Bell Company desires
people interested • ^ ^ P ^ perfectly fair to these people.

I cannot say positively offpr "e make holds good, also, to any 
vvmtevale on Mon- rural section In Canada.

. . » tPii what engage- to promote this sort of thing,
aay, as i c^n"yt sev "a.e,-. BeI1 hH» not ordered any 'phones out
ment i may have, 1 nlay at Brougham or Greenwood on ac-

“As to costs for wltnes . count of this little difficulty. _ Two
say that t k nd fn aa 'Phones on Dr. Eastwood's system were
aemana anytmng ot trie K demand taken cut of Dr. Fisher's office a£
vance. A witness rtJty ^ ie_ Brcugham and the store of Mr. Glee
ms ices in advance criminal fion at Hrougham. Business reasons
sponse to a subpoena m a t are responsible for these chances and tween two .caw, for no fees are allowed a wri- ,, J relate to the efforts'of * he' named Casselman was terribly bo JT-
n.-ss in such proceeolngs before a ma- Co„op,,a, |vn ‘°n™e efforts the ed by falling Into a pall
gistrate. A person ^.v ng the ma- Dp Basbrooda lnform, me that he water this «afternoon^ It Is doubtful
gistratc's subpoena has m ks true of offered Dr- Fish lo continue service « ‘he child will recover.

The same is true or V| hjm oyep hjg system wlth 8llbHcrlb.
a summons. its connection at Brougham, and that

"president 9lse conld not. - fie is willing to give Mr. Gleeson the
would, refase to come In re*|»onsc 8ame connection.
to that summon», unies» lie deelreil "I may say this company will sup
to lake- a chance of lint In» an ply the 'cd-operative company with
Ol'tii er «ent after him. °ne of our own men to put their line

•in a criminal case, where no con- in condition, if necessary, to talk ihru 
viction is seemed, the Crown bears tne to Toronto over our switch board, the

rural company merely to pay his day.

CANADA TO JAMAICA.
Companion Tried to Hit Button ou 

His Coat.

Cornwall, Feb. 17.—The lOyear oM son of 
Norton Yale*, a eheesemak»r at Cornwall 
Centre, Men In a critical condition at his 
father's home aa a result of a gunshot at 
til" hands of his yontig playmate, a 
named Rnnlona. It appenra the hoy» load 
ed the gun to shoot aparrrws. and Y»te* 
told Rimions that he could not shoot the 
button off bis coat. Itnnlona levelled the gen “nd pulletl the, trigger The cha.-ge 
took effect In Yates' side, and the lad l« 
in a critical condition.

F ELI. INTO BOILING WATER.

Jnmnicana Will Give *12,500 a Yeas- 
to a Linn of Boat*.

A
TELEPHONE 

In Your Business
Returns 500 per rent.

— — $1.50 per month. 
In Your Dwelling

Protects Your Family 
Night and Day.

— — $1.00 per month.

Kingston. Jamaica. Fol». lT. -Tli** logisli- 
turo has h«1 cvpt* •! :i resolution nulhr.rizinff 
tho govern mon t to pay ÿVJ.'iOO annually to- 
Y, erds a sulisiil.N l«»r <‘-ttalili-»hiug a now, 
fast, direct steamship h« rvi- <- between Can
ada and Jamaica, hvis r>:\^rtc*\ the Colo
riai Secretary. SUluvy ouvior. wm v'" «o 
Ottawa shortly for ,ue purpose of making 
dvftnito arrangements.

Excitement nt Pickering, j

Rental

"I am 
to be 
This lidVerdict in Irquest Into the Cause of 

Janet Clark's Death at 
Collingwood.

Thrown on Beam’s End Shipped 
Enough Water to Swamp 

Her*

Ken ta 1 naps it can 
Wnitevaie. 
that i will be at We desire 

The
Can You Afford to 
be Without One ?Great

I The mammoth SICHE GAS machine, 
built by the Sicbe Gas Co., foi FM

steamer Olive, ,.ring College, to light the college pte- quest on the body of Janet < lark was ie- 
mises and supply g;,s for the la bora- sumt.,l at 7.:JO this evening. The verdict 
tories, incubators, bunsens.power blow- (>|- lj1(, july was handed t<» the coroner by 
pipes, etc., arrived pfa* G. T. K. ves- 

night. and sent her to the bottom of terday. Everyone i.s looking forward 
the Chowan River, off Woodley's Ptar. | rtl «p«U

to have his College lit up by Satuidu>

< olUngwcofl, Feb. 17.—ri'he coroner's in-Va-, Feb. 17—A cyclone But. of course, there is an inconveni- 
there 
you've

Norfolk.
etruck the passenger riv-\vhere are

Brockville, Feb. 17.—A little child be 
and three years of age

togotsystems :
ha vo both phones, if you wish 
to have full connection. And the only 
cure of this is a state-owned system. 
This would allow' municipalities' to or
ganize and equip a full, complete and 
yet cheap, system, joined up to private 
lines to smaller places, and joined up 
to the state trunk lines- Such a system 
would give seven eighths of the farm
ers of Ontario telephone services for a 
dollar a month or less-

nlFranklin, Va..w hich plies between 
iind Edenton, N.C., at !).o0 o'clock last the it reman aud read, as follows:

“Tilt* jury, upon oath, do *ny re- k 
.'lulling i ii «* dt ai h of til'' * nil I. Janet.
« lark, that they find, after carefully 
eonstdering the evtuence inn. uer 
death whs caused thru strychnine 
poison found in the Hiomach by the 
government analyst, and further e*m- 
nrni'Ml by the medical evidence offer
ed. which accounted for the death of 
au c»fherw.i.se healthy child.

:But as to how the strychnine 
found its way into the stomac u is 
to t In nT unknown. The evidence 
shows rulpuh-le negligence on the 
I art of the decenscil child's father- 
in placing poisoned cheese within 
her reach.

•• I hey also take this opportunity of 
strongly condemning t he rapidly 
growing practice of insuring the lives 
of young children, and wid suggest 
that legislation should he enacted at 

early date, prohibiting this class 
oi insurance."

Tin- prisoner was
"Twenty-five per cent, cheaper than tratv and formally discharged.

No complete list of the dead has been : coal oil."—W. H. BanfieM. Toronto, 
obtained, hut it is knoxyn that tlie fol- “The best light on the market to-day." 
lowing perished: —A. Bankin’ Co'lins' Bay. “Its opera-

rharries Lassiter, w hite; Mrs. T>n- ! ti«»n is simplv perfect."—A. B. Moff it, 
nett, white, Franklin. \a„ and her NX'eston. “Safi*. simple, eeonotnical 
young child : an aged w hite woman, and reliable." - Rev. Dr 
unknown. Nine members of tne new, 
colored. Three unknown passengers, 
on** white.

Mount Pleasant and Olive’s Wharf. j~Ie ma*t attend.
WHEN MITCHELL COMBS.Seventeen people are known to have next.

Beware of imitât:.ms and infringe
ments of the Sichv System. There are 
about a dozen on the market alreadv. 

Th<‘ following testimonies will show 
Olive, threw^ her on her beam ends, why our rivals imitate us:

Mr. John Hanson. Proprietor Pear-

been drowned, and others who were 
rescued are in a serious condition.

The. whirlwind, when it struck, the
President John Mitchell of the United 

Workers wil be in Toronto onMine
the first Monday in April. The Execu-THE TELEPHONI5 Cl RE.

When she righted it was only to sink, I American Federation ofKo wan, says:sail House. Port
on account of the water she had taken )iave use(j my sich< Gas Machine f«>r 
in- A majority of the passengers and about a year now. and it hus given

me the very best of satisfaction." Mrs. 
Graham, owner of “Viamerle." Stony 
Lak<\ thi‘ celebrated summer resnri, 
says: “After a fair test, \ve have found 
the Siehe Svstem of light ng salisfae- 

I'-iptain Withy and five others sav- ,orv in rxprx- particular." "Easily 
ed themselves by standing all night , leaned and re charged; always ready 
in the pilot house in water up to their xvh-m wanted." Keys & Bull. Weston, 
waists.

live of the
Labor meets here then, 
ceptlon has been planned for him. and 
all the laÿor organizations In Toronto 

will take part.

Um power the VlnnlelpaTIfie* to Go 
Into Biiwlne** and Fan 

Foderil l.a’ir.
A great re-Where the accused s con- „

There- wages. Of course the line must be in 
ills Rood condition and so maintained or 

thru communication cannot be estab-

expense.
victed, he must bear all expense, 
fore, the magistrate tann.it lose 
fees- neither can anyone else who is 
entitled to receive suc.t compensation, l'shed over it. There will be no charge 

..•xjq^,- ag to the evidence—tnat must fm the connection at Locust Hill sta- 
be secured under tne circumstances, tion or I he switchboard at Markham, 
bv the farmers who are interested in "Of course when a member of the 
tne prosecution ; tho. ef course, if X ru,'a' company desires to talk with 

p in.xed Toronto he must pay the regular toll

crew were below at the time, and had
no opportunity to reach the pilot house 
ot the vessel, xx hich alone remained 
above water-

Let Mr- Ross or Mr. Whitney intro
duce a bill authorizing municipalities 
to go into the telephone business, even 
townships to establish lines for farm
ers, and let the Federal parliament 
pass a law like the one proposed by 
Mr. Maclean last session, and there 
will he no more telephone grievances, 
but the greatest convenience of mod
ern times will he in everyone's house. 
The municipalities thus empowered 
would he willing to give the Bell peo
ple a fair price for their local systems.

*-
A New Lot Kveiy Day.

Every day now sees 
a new line of gentle
men's hats arriving at 
Dineens'.
all specially selected by 
the company's repre
sentative in the foreign 
markets, and are abso
lutely the best made. 
Twenty-six cases ot 
English hats arrive! 
yesterday. The ship 
ment Includes - Silks, 
Derby and Alpine Hats 

by all the London celebrates.

taken before the Magis-
shculd go over there and get . ,, , ,
UD in the case, I should do al I cou.-J at Markham for the connection, 
toward securing ex idem-.. Evidence me this seems perfectly fair. I have 
in this case, however, ought to be a been over this ground, and I am fa- 
secondary matter, since tne existence tniliar with the situation." 
of the contract seems to b. admitted."

To They wereDROrriJD DEAD, AGED :tO.

Montreal, Feb. 17.—William S. Hen
derson. about .10 years of age, who has j 

Elmore Har- been Pn1ployed in the gents furnishing 
establishment of R. .1. To,ike for about i 
three ve.ars. dropped dead in the stnr-- 

Write us for our beautiful illustrat'd on s,' james-street, at 8.30 am. to 
At o o clock this moi lung the river catalog for 11)03 spring business. You 

ftpamer Petit hove in sight and i-escii-d wii! find out all about the best light, 
the almost frozen survivors/ on earth

The Olive was a small :-ii)glp-M i. w street, Toronto-.
Ft-f'imier. ownod by ,T. A. Prêt low nf
Franklin. Va., and has been plying he-- PATENTS Fetherstonbaugn & Co. 
tween North Carolina and Virgin in Head Office. Kin v street West. Toronto 
for several years- She left Franklin 1 and Ottawa and WaslBngton
l*Rt evening for Edenton, and had al | 
niost reanhed h»r destination when tho 
cyclone struck her.

INTEREST WHITE-HOT.
ris. Toronto. 

And so wi* BELL BECOivitb UEhtRUU-. Whole < onnf ryalile Pleased' With 
tol. Farewell"» Attltnde.

•ould run on for columns.
All Demand* to t o- ,Would Grant

Operative Phpne Company.
Smok.n ? mixture. Perft c;ion.'* cool 

and sweet, best you ever smo* el Alive 
Bollard.^New S ore. 128 Yonge St. Ida y. Whitevale. Feb. 17—(Special.)—In-

Sise will either be in per- terest in the telephone fight continues 
Magis- to absorb all other questions thru this 

section of the county. Nothing else is 
. discussed, and farmers for thirty miles 

leged violation of the Criminal code, in e\ery direction are making diligent 
In securing an exclusive contract with enquiries daily as to the progress of 
the railroads of Canada, or he will ne the contest. Every day President 
rer,resented bv his counsel. He an- Hoover of the Independent Company 
nounced this pr.vatel) yesterday. He is in receipt of letters from Ontario, 
was then confined to h.s bed with Turk and adjoining counties asking for 
rheumatism. The magistrate nas the details of the fight, and explaining 
right to require pi i sinal attendance, ir. that the farmers of different parts 
response to the summons, but he may of these counties want to erect a rele- 
aeeeDt the appearance of the legal rep phone system as soon as they find 
resentative of the Bell Tc.epaone pre- "where they are at."

fine in that Seme hitch in the proceedings xvas

S11 'ME GAS CO.. S3 York- Mlt. EYANTIREL 1LI.. PresidentBIRTHS
HAITI,TAIN— At Grace Hix.piiai, Toronto. 

Canada, on Sunday. Veh. R, fiios, the 
wife of Theodore Arnold Haultain, of a 
daughter.

at Whitevale, to 
Davidson's summons for the al-

answvrson
trate

Hon. Mr Lvanturel isOttawu. lil*. 17. 
ill y\ il h | ii'*mii'*ni;i. ;il li:s liomr* In Alfr»*‘l. 
Ho i-.-ilight i old wh!l<‘ adtlr^ssitiz a uirv?- 
ing nt Si. Anne do ITcsvott Inst Sunday

EXTREMELY COLD.

Meteorological Offiee, Toronto, .tint.. Feb 
17. 11103. -s p.m -The storm which paswil 

the middle Atlantic coast last right 
thi'inmt tbr

f-oM ha.<
Tfm

WILL \I1I1I\E THIS EKlv
has ciiuKCd gal«*s and sn**w 
Maritime Province# and

ettstward Ur tlif* seaboard.
1,. low zero har-' ,><*currpd «very 

in British Columbia, Alberta

DEATHS.
RUOL'SF- At 05 St. G«orgo street. Toronto, 

on Monday. Fol», lti. l'.RXt. Florinco ,To$r- 
piilur*. beloved wife of W. H. Brouse, and 
daughter of George (ionlerham.

Funeral on Thursday, the lOib. at the 
Church «f the Redeemer. West Bloor- 
stve< t. at 3.30 o'clock. Interment In St. 
James' Cemetery.

NOLAN On Feb. 17. 1903, nt her son in
law's residence. Richard Creaghe. 380 
l*arli«ment-street. Margaret Nolan, relict 
of the late Denis Nolan, resident of To

ll iKlicHt Commendation.: il. V Auden. B.A., the new prinei- 
p;il of Upper « anada College, is ( x-
1 •»*«-t* rl to arrive in Toronto this week. Pa- , , . .
He is ..n the Allan Line steamer .......'In The World have brought me better

* results than any. 1 am very much 
pleased." Thus spoke Mr. Geddes, the 
Picture Dealer, of Spadina-avenue.

"I may say that 1 have tried every 
p/r in Toronto, but these little a as.Like the Breath of Morn in y;

b tii<- fragrance of dear old Sozedont. hN 
**° swp,,t and cooling. The powder, toe. is
delicious.

►prend 
reratures 
w here except
nnd Nova Beotia. , „

Min mura and maximum temvf
I 'ii wson. -:L;«;l"Tntoirv' «u'A„

U-1» , rJ2rr:v,a»d Is Lclow-zcr,,; T- 
1,1 rn Nl'lwlow-7: Ottawa. 10 UeDw 7cr-,;

«V»"-.-. *
zero; HI.sBfax. 0-^’

l'robabilltif^*.
Georgian Bny.Ottaw*

inthia n. which-is now a couple of days 
overdue.

ratinvs
■IELI* TO ASK FOR *50,000.

Montreal, Feb IT.-^fter listening to 
President W. K. Mc-Naught of the To- 
ronto Exhibition, the Montreal branch 
of the Canadian ManufactHirers Asso
ciation agreed t<» join the demand to 
be made upon the Ottawa government 
for s.ni.ctio jn aid of the Toronto Do
minion Exhibition.

Cigars 20c. Gatos and La Arrow, cleav 
r^na 56 each Alive Bollard. 128 and 

Yenge St.

EDWARDS à COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. L6 Wellington St. Ea^t. 
Geo. Eawaras F. C. A.. A H Eawards. |

KNOCK HU DOWN B1 \ CAR.

Berlin. F(>b. 17. Prof. M<
toit'Hi. •»s kiH'vk.-'l dcwji 
find sus!-lined ;i slight in.iur.x 
to gel home with un assistatv'1. Just th<* 

!u i- d:i.\ lie It nr! Jiims Ir •>• falling luuo 
a !a<lder in his library.

He may impose a
the presence of Mr. 35.se. met yesterday when some of the Hell 

ascertained thru the Company employes subpoenaed lntl-
sident.
case without 

This much was
comnanv's sp, cial agent. W. C. Scott, mated that they would not respond 
Mr Scott also said he wou d attend unless their fees were paid in ad- 
,b ; hearing without being subpoenaed, vance. There was some uncertainty 
He declared that he knew nothing of as to the law on this score at first, 
his own knowledge corn erning the but the farmers interested will not 
famous contract but did not think its give these people any chance to avoid 

Feb. to St Miekae,, Chore,,. „....... «1^1^ He^ volute UjjUW-. -

reside,tee. ^ -i,roads" m Canada except the ‘w the"-^

T,h "f ^
^ -5, ... rr

Funeral mi Thursday, Feb. lo. ai 3 p.m.. ,i.h that the Bell Telephone Qf whitPVa(le. Ijoeust Hill. Green River.
Knox I'hureh v,-met,TV. Friends and ,,Hn> 1, perfectly wlliliia <“ “r*’n Brougham and other towns in this part

ai-iiuaiittanis's plesse aerept tide Intima- lb, plckcrlna and Markham * rf ,bP county are a unit in declaring
operative Telephone "Company «he that bp WU1 be present to combat the
right to connect their line with ihe jsfues with the Bell Telephone Com-

lliu c. p k. statuu, as well gauy leptesentatives.

Coni Prive* \w«y Down.
, Tlü» People's Goal Co.. Limited, arc 
selling Egg. Stove and Nut sizes of 

, Hard Coal nt $7.00 per ton; Pea Coal, 
’*0.00; Massillon Soft, at $0.50. 
reduction in prices will be greatly ap-

Tliisnsoii. tho hiri- 
A -i rail In i!;l V

H. w.ts ni»! - predated by tho public.
In'

ronto for til years.
I-'uneml Friday morning, a I CIO o’clock. l.ower l.ake»,

TO-DAY I' TORONTO. and Lower SI. Lxw»Valley. I PPer
Gulf, tfarltimr Lflkr Soper-

l„r, .Manitoba—Fair aud extremelw 
cold: light «now Harries.

lirpiil Mi i-I-Iiiinls' Associai ion. annual 
met*.leg. Tumble. 8 p.m.

Tniliisi riii 1 Svlioef-Bciird. .» p.m.
Ontario Allume. . sp rial m e;iiig. < on- 

fedfi at ion Life Building. 3 p.m.
ami Exhibitions’ Association.

Ujehmond Ha!!. J p.m 
Ross Liberal Club smoker, St. George 8 

Hall. s p.m.
Annual dinner 

Webb's. 7.30 p.m.

Did you lever try the ro i barrel ?
------------------------------- Oil paint in«rs. water colors, i brt graphs |

Six o clock dinner atN jtv Carlton Hotel framed chean. Geddes. 431 b.atl aa. t

Pipes-Brier, silver mounted. 34c each 
worth $1 Alive Bollard. 1l8 Yonge £Tt.

1

MAYOR of STR XTHllOY. Leave* for OttiHin buter.lay.
Halifax. Feb. !7 H««n. IL L. Bmdon. the

leader of the < ni -«rvatiie lurty, will leave, 
«m Saturday to take up Ills parliamentary i 
dtjtics_ln Olt ;wa

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Fairs
Stnthr-.x Feb. 17. William «b ld - has 

been f-:< ‘loi fiTSi VOQ t,f tills tOVII hx i< 111.1 
J"iity Of 7.

From.
.Liverpool ..........New Yori

.New York 
,.N>w York 
.. .Liverpoe
.. .Liverpool

At.Feb. 17.
Saxonîa.. 
ZeclHTtd... 
Oceanic.. 
ritenia. ... 
Menia....

«’hurtled Acromfr'tits, ..Antwerp 
.. Queeuetown 
.. B'*ston .... 
...Boston ...

SANDERSON f 
MOUNTAIN Dwmv -0OTCH. 

Never ts off" in flavor.
To ( ominrrt ifll I rn voter* and Other*

crp Walter H. B’igbt. Medical R>iiid- 
■phrr® "770 before placing ^'^ir j

tien

LocustInc
accident doIIcv.Try the Decanter at Thomas.

COMPANY,
UMITHP
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FEBRUARY 18 19032 I THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
HELP WASTED,

YIT ANTED" EXPERIENCED 
VV boat maker.f Not a )

I Question

the meeting was to get power at the 
lowest possible price» regardless of cost.

There WSonld Be Trouble.
Mayor White of Woodstock said no 

matter who was In power—Whitney or 
Ross—there would be trouble. He in
clined to the belief that Toronto was 
out looking for something It should 
not get. His Idea was to form a. com
pany. and ask the government to guar- 

was notions to | antee bonds, on the understanding that

appointment of Postmaster Stewart bas
been completed and all the parties to the ami also that tills letter referred to other the Interest account and the sinking 
■Iffalr thorr.lv whitewashed to tile amaze- °rilces that had liven distributed in return fund.
atrait t Barmy wimewashen, to me amaze f(-r ft monetary ,..moderation. i "We know the government's hands
mont and indignation of a considerable sec- The defence attempted to make It appear are tied now by private franchises, 
tlon of this community. No less a person that this considératke was party service but. even if they were free, they would 
than Itcv. Mr. Cooley, the well-known min- "rreDm^l'Iîlimrission1 to'* testify! ! b,\ able„ grant US power from
i*»tor. who attended the trial in the Jnter- the court bolding that, Ills evidence on this ! Niagara Falls, he said,
ewt of justice, expresses the most profound very Important phase was merely hear- Wm. Noxon, president of the Inger-
nsinnlshment that such a fav.-n should *”•'"• t,ewflr w«s Indignant, claiming that soil Board of Trade, stood by the 
astonishment that su< b. a rare; should when the examination was for the purpose Mayor of Galt "The whole subject 
have been carried on under the misnomer of bringing out the fu.ts. and the others of transmission of electrieltv is still In „f JuM.ro. K. A. tirant prosecuted, end whoj.new ^thtsiette^m, w£ werounder ^“^‘Thero wilfbenolulflbUt 

Barrister Reid defended, lioth of Toronto. ,lpn(:(. th(, uni.j to tl.u „f llH ,,„„tc,nl8 bail !t in five years. Nevertheless you 
WUnesses who knew anything and were refus.si, It was right and fair that he want to see that the government grants 
Inclined to testify were promptly squelch- should be permitted to explain the eon- no privileges in which your interests

tents of the letter. He was forced to sit are not entirely protected." he said. 
d'wh»nh<in^wa,ilf ,,, „„ .1,„ 1 Further Mr. Noxon remarked : "In
he was not eross-examlmsl on this point, years you will have made a bar-
of promises, etc., for the appointment. Fain which you would be glad to have*
Neither was he forced to explain about a annulled. Electricity will be like rail- 
letter he hud given to Barber ut George
town. Thie Georgetown letter promised
at oue time to bwniw quite a factor, but h„vp haf1 M>mP*hine- tn dzx with------------------------------------------

the electrical business," femarked Mr. Bean. WaterDoiJH. Hnml.ton. ^Guriph : 

aealed, had never opened It, and had burn- Noxon. “X would advise caution in j,- k.-^^rtln-Mavor A Beck London; 
wl it after the election. Stewart was making any bargain Just at present Thomas 'H enbiivii l'Veston ; J. A l.aug, 
not asked us to the wnients of this mys unless the electricity Is controlled by Berlin- Mayor Hepburn Stratford;" George 
ferions letter, nor was any explanation of —ie government or a government com- Me. Logan, president ' Board of Trade, 
the mission it played permitted. mi sain»» " I Stratford- Join Whvte G. H. Douglas, Aid.Editor White, who wrote a letter that mls*‘on-, , , , . „ , tv s Sir EnilMer smith,
materially provoked the Investigation, and Municipal t.nterprtaes Paying. ! James A Gnv Stratford- City Engineer 
then recanted and attempted to cover up Mayor Maxwell of St. Thomas told i jcn,.s Tirant lord; Mayor C. i' Maxwell, 
his connection with the case, had a good how franchises in his city had been si. Thomas: Aid. fi Chant. SI. ’Noma's: It. 
<ieal lu ??y about the "’’tr'ige, Î*1!! given away, and the city had been Spiers. Galt; Mayor W. J. Morden, Ham-
way the facts were covered up. ouj, lie has . thought Hton: Wllllan Snliler. Waterloo; C. k, Ha-
been on so many different sides of the =‘a<1 lo DUV tnem duck, tie mougnt Rerih- E A f Pew. Toronto;
ease that hie remarks failed to elicit any the government should take hold of nty Bnglneei Angus limith Stratford: W. 
particular attention anywhere. Mr. Me- the power question, and It should be s Brewster K.ti. BrantfordNoxon. 
Klunon was present, but had very little to impressed upon the government that Ingersoll; Mayor H. Cant. Galt;" S. Un
say- He was apparently very anxious. j the power had to be reserved for the ehanan, Gait; J. R. Mlnhlnul.-k. London ;

The different witnesses were John Bar- manufacturer„ of Ontario T. H. Prest.n, M.L.A., Brantford: D. B.her, M.L.A., lawyer Dick, W. J. Dewar nianutacturera or ontrr o Wood, Brantford; S. .1. Cherry. Preston: !..
and William Stewart. _ the government would notclo It Oneljh: Poter Shirk, -Brldg port;

Postmaster Stewurt has not yet assumed the municipalities should he allowed j, q Ross. I-inhro; Mayor W. B. Biirgoyne,
the duties of his ofdee. to. Mayor Maxwell said the municipal Aid. J. W. King. St. Catharines: c. 11.

enterprises in his town were paying. fVm'nor. city solicitor. St. Cat hi vines;
Mayor Butcher, St. Mlary’s.sald their H-'.vor M. K Halloran. Aid.

municipal electric light plant was firaa.tL'^l; Mayor " h fr‘- 
paying, and he advocated the govern- 

on ment taking hold of the power ques
tion.

Mayor Lawson of Dundas said he 
I would do all he could to give a nelp- 
, lng hand in regard to cheap power.

St. Kitts Hus Power.

VACANT LANDWHITEWASH LAID ON THICK. The i Pitta 
Rubber Manufacturing Company V* 
route. Limited. Apply at the Work^

Many Residents of Milton Indignant Over Way Attempts to Get at 
P.O. Appointment Facts Were Squelched-

UMART ROT TE CARRIER WANT^Apfdy1 Worl'ildUlly °f COil,,ge flDd Æ

Vf OBN1.NO PAPER ROÜtÊca'rbÎÏS 
1TX—wanted in all parts of thu ritv à 
ply World. **■

Milton, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—Ttie Investi- i had exhibited the letter, 
gallon into the scandal surrounding the testify to Its contents.

Mow is the Time to Purchase TT OUSEKEEPER WANTEdT^Nt 
J 1 from the country preferred, i w 
Stephenson, farmer, Nnwtonbrook. " ’

CURLI
ÿ.Of Profit

SlTUATfONS WANTED.The farmers’ Loan ihd Savings Company (in Liquidation) have still a 
number of desirable buitling lots for sale in Toronto uid suburbs,

CALL OR WRITE FOR LISTS.

1 eric

fM M UM

For to-day we have 
pushed PROFIT into the 
cellar or any old place 
and put PRICE on top 
of a big pile of Boys’ 
Reefers and Ulsters.

W A N T ED—rOS IT I ON OF TRUST ^Rv 
▼ v young man tiftoen y oars, ex perl-ini 

n general office work with a large 
moderate salary. Apply 50 Wsrtdcm, Dui2 door e] 

ard. 1

arwayJ
closest]
finally ]
the otj 
look li]
gnliantl

- üdc yq 
j *.ir kl 

svinl-tii 
ished d 
17 led

HtrenuJ 
hole. I 

In tl 
rhe <->d
Rwssi'll 
fumoui 
GrapitJ 
]Ht eel 1
Ht i vggl
trnm i 
whi<‘h I 
grasp 
lan QiJ 
runner] 
on tbvj
t-urledl
thrums
entitle]
score*
and lo|

BIDDER STAMPS.

The Toronto general Trusts Corporation O CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, EDA 
!.)• her Stamps, Aluminum Nta,
Plate*. 5 cent*.

Cf I, or the cross-ox a mi nation was not press
ed. Those who knew anything or refused 
to •remember” things were encouraged to 
explain that they knew nothing.

Ond' of tbie most sensational features of 
tiie ease touched upon a letter John Barber, 

M.L.A., bad written Lawyer Dick of Mil- 
tou from Montreal. The keenest effort was 
made to suppress all reference to this eom- 
jnuûicalion. Dick had dt^royetl the letter, 
and his memory was not clear as to Its 
•contents. He admitted that the letter, iu 
substance, read : “It seem* that Stewart 
will get the office, the party numagers In 

i Toronto having advised Ms appointment, 
in return for the eons! derat Ion we men
tioned. I don’t know that this is legal, 
luit I hope he will keep his promises on 
this point better than those in some other 
cases, etc.”

Mr. Barber, on the stand, thought If he 
had u.yed the words, ‘ party manager in 
Toronto,” it should have been party man
agers somewhere else. Of course. It was 
understood that the party manager refer- 
euee iwunt Mr. McKinnon. Mr. Bju-her re
called the letter distinctly, but little of its 
substance. Dick was much In the same 
position, but W. J. Dewar to whom Dick

(LIQUIDATOR),

59 Yonge-street, Toronto.
pRORKTrrnts for sax®.

84*250
thousand dollars, contents also for mb 
owner leaving city, an opportunity toi? 
cure a completely furnished resldsai* 
cheap. Box 58 World. rBC*

ways caried out by companies 'vith 
large capital.”

26 Boys’ Ulsters, high storm col
lars, splendid all-wool coats, 22 
to 32 sizes, no two f “V F™ 
alike, regular $3 to I I | 

• ■ $8, for.........  .. . .

25 Reefers, all A1 coats, 1
regular 13 to 94.30 I i '"b 
lines, for................... 1 ■ ^

AMLSEMKNT».

TO-NIGHT
AND ALL WEEK 

TODAY | MATINKES I SATURDAY 
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

RR'Mfilpsi TO RENT

rp O LET - AN OLD-ESTABLIgHwi 
X blacksmith shop, in good locality; coo! 
veulent to store and poatoffiee; to let (0P* 
sell) on ea-w term». Apply Thoe. Kerwr 
Coleraine P.O.BURGOMASTER GO.

.^fdiiiÆ^i'^A^0 Pretty Girls
Headed

Sizes 22 up to 35.
PERSONAL.

Ruth White and Gus WeinbergRemember, the articles 
are Boys’ Ulsters and 
Reefers—the price $1.75 

Jj —the place

By T \ R GVERNREY. HANO 
X-J and Bronze Wing were 
clients received Tuesday; on Mon dir 
Allyur won at 3-1, other two <*cnitch3| 
Get our Mardi Gras Special tXHltr 
Terms—Three days, $2; weekly, $4. West, 
ern Turf Handicap Association, 86 Church, 
street, Toronto.

QUEEN

SPECIAL—'vgP FEB’Y23 mir

Sam. 8. Shubert, Nixon and Zimmerman s 
sumptuous production of the famous 

English musical comedy

A CHINESE 
HONEYMOONBrewster. 

Aid. Nesbitt,
Duni 

H r. 
J. F«J 
H. F. 
C..OI 
«. C. 1 
w. 12
X. J. I 
Dr. H<

Their Majesties were seated In the last tenure of agricultural land over a 
carriage, which was drawn by the large portion of Ireland- 
eight Hanoverian horses which have The King laid special emphasis 
figured in all the recent royal cere- the words “signed and ratified" In the 
monies. The King and Queen reached paragraph of his speech referring to 
the Victoria Tower thru the Mall, the the Alaskan boundary, showing evi- 

Whitehall* All the dent satisfaction at the fact that he 
was able to make such an announce
ment.

The King and Queen returned to 
Bucklugham Palace at 3 o'clock. The 
crowds everywhere greeted their Ma
jesties with enthusiasm.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

OAK HALL Now ip its second year in London.
! Seats on sale A CETYLENE GAR-SEE IT ON ixigi 

1\. bltlon at 14 Lombard-street, Torauta100—People -100 _______
Augmented Orchestra ! TO-MORROW.Old Helton Bora’ At Home.

About 100 couples enjoyed themselves 
at the Old Halton Boys’ annual at 

home last night. Visitors were present 
from Georgetown, Milton, Oakville, Ac
ton, Bronte and Burlington. John R. 

Mayor Burgoyne of St. Catharines Barber, ML.A... of Hamilton, and
said they had lots of water power wife were among the guests. The first 
there, but ilf they could do better by part of the evening was devoted to a 
a union of municipalities they were well-executed program. Dr. Frawley 
quite willing to do It. They would be made a short address. A piano solo 
glad to co-operate with any munici- was given by Miss Bennett, a recha
pai ity. "However,” Mayor Burgtyne tion by C. L. Kenney, songs by Miss 
remarked : "We have powers from the Heincke. Master Frank Jardin ' and 
legislature to develop from DeCew Mr. Barber; and dances by Miss 
Falls, and we are now in a position Pearly McLean and the Bletsoe child- 
to buy it and sell It.” ren. After the program, dancing and

E. W. Nesbitt, alderman, of Wood- ping-pong was the order of the even- 
sltock, protested agairwt the objects ing. 
of the convention, and wanted to know 
what the power would cost.

I
King St. East, Opp. 

Cathedral.
J. COOMBES, Manager.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*ERRAND TORONTOHorse Guards and 
great officers of state, in varied uni
forms, were assembled at the royal 
entrance of the House of Peers to re
ceive the King.

-4 A CARPENTER WANTED?-for any. 
jljL thing about tb<- house or business 
premises. Telephone Petry.

LACJGH / Matinees 
WEEK I Wed.& Sat.
Biggest and Best farce 
Entertainment Ever 

In Toronto

Mat.daily exccptW cd 
KVG3.10.20, 30.50. 

MATS. 10,15 and 23.
The latest Sensation

al Melodrama

Toili

m OlWm
KingMARRIAGE LICENSES.

( nalomary Procession.

The procession, which was identical 
with that of the previous similar cere
mony, formed and headed by the pur
suivants and heralds, marched to the 

| robing room, Their Ma jesties being im-
_______ ! mediately preceded by the sword of

•with thP greatest regard, not only for state, carried by the Marquis of Lon- he feehng. T the American people donderry. After the robing, the pro- 
.,nd government, but for the feelings cession re-tormed, and, with a blast 

Venezuela of trumpets, advanced to the Peers
The debate' was then suspended. Chamber, the Duke of Devonshire,

Two Hour, at »l«rht. Lord President of the Council, pre-
Tbe uiebt wselon of the House of Com- ceding Their Majesties with the lm-

niouf lasted t»'o hours, the House adjourn- perial crown, which he carried on a
ing nt It o’clock. H whs not marked cushion. The King then seated hmi- 
by any important Incident Sir ebsrhs gelf on the throne, with the lords bear- A
tii.ke and Austen chamberlain, the Post- , the caD of maintenance, and th>UWiayor Morden of Hamilton said he 
master-tteneral, were among the s|H-akers ? . f , . standing on his right w«s simply present on invitation and
me former asking for anrt Ieft The QUePn rat on the left ln ^ lot of figures he told of the graft Mr.yor Urquhart asked that this reso-
n sn"r°n°the Ve^uelan il'spo.c slid vritl rf the King, and the Prince of Wales the Cataract Power Company has in lutlon be adopted. There was some ̂ "dsor Feb. 17,-The Windsor Rifle
îizlng the British expedition against Kuuo. on hjg ri„ht Hamilton. He said the company was objection to it, but it went thru by a •'^sociatloi, has been gazetted by the

Austen Chah» tier lain replied briefly re- The scene in the Upper Chamber was doing well by the city, but the city was good majority. Milttla Department, and is now a re
garding the Kano expedition, defending the «miking On the woolsack front- out for anything better in sight. He i "Resolved, that we respectfully sug- *oirve corps of the third class, liable
manner In which the campaign had been _ throne were the Lord Justices, told a lot of things of the workings of gest to and urge upon the government Jo be called upon in time of 
conducted. . , _______ j ]aw Lor(jg |n blue and red robes the Cataract Power Company, which of the Province of Ontario the advisa- bably as sharpshooters.

1, - , nnne : respectively To the right of -he only caused those present to think that j bility of the government building and
Moist Ol LOkUS. throne was the space reserved for the 1 the sooner municipalities had control of operating, as a government work, tines

1 diplomats On each side of the House power. It would be a lot better for for the transmission of electricity from 0tf 1T _
London, Feb, tT.-On the reassem- ! thg two front benches were occupied everybody. Jn ' r.n," l”6 t0U."a »a?,d eitiOS 'he cabinet tmdly, ^m^rrVehard‘cnrif

bling of the» House of Lords, the Duke by peers in the red robes slashed with Mayor Hamilton of Guelph was of Western. Ontario or that they ex- wrlglxt presiding. Premier Lanrier w.s
, * _, . . . . lh„ ermine Behind them sat the peeresses pleased to hear that Mayor Urquhart tend the powers of the present Nl- confined to the house with « slight mid

of Roxburgh (Unionist) moved the [“trourt dresogli tiering with had the assurance of the government agar a Falls Park Commission, so that --------------- ---------2122
address in reply to the King's speech ,eweis an(j wearing their coronets, that Toronto could get permission to 'hey may, as a public work, build and The Area of London
aftdodhe Earl of Leitrim seconded the which’sparkled with every movement, transmit power. operate the necessary lines to trans ; There is more than one London It

The side galleries were filled with dis- "Yes, I have that,” put in Mayor 'n2 electric energy from Niagara Fails, all depends which branch of govern- 
Bail Spencer,1 Liberal leader in the tinguished visitors, apparently from all Urquhart, voluntarily. ! f?r , h a 2U«P°8.e" ,hpy ^.bU you are atiuding to when talking

countries, Including a man of color in Mayor Hamilton said he was tickled e>fipowered to Issue debentures, which of the extent of the capital city, 
uniform ’ The rest of the House was to death to know that such was the im|6lU be guaranteed by the govern- The name "London," it is explained
occupied bv members of the House case. I™"1’ ^ ,w2lbh would be eventually in the 11KK1 edition of the "Lwtdon
of Commons. Courteously he fell in with all of |P2d, oC, th<" receipts from the sale Manual.” was formerly only applicable

Mayor Urquhart’s suggestions. electrical energy, thus entailing no to the city, with an area a tittle over
Would Mean Koctorln. dharge upon the Provincial funds. one square mile, and the outside dis-

Just before the royal procession er. ,, Henbnrn of Stratford pro- And, that tile municipalities here tricts grew up without anv hnm),
tered the electric lights were turned on fp‘a(,y lgnnran,.f, but h; rt.rin't ,0ok ll. 17 C thCA reprffenta: wlthouf « '«mon name
full, the buzz of conversation coûte Hf. s;,id h„ had ,.omP with a body- nntarm Ahplr^esie'lal,v® Assetnb,y ot ' ,1853’ when thPy became offl-
the doors were opened and the Price- d f h Bo d f Trade and the Pnt’lr,° to urffe upon the government daily known as Metropolis,
of Wales and ^“umbet’ «*t^nce““ O.y Counciî. He was^tHflrt that ta ,hte ro®oluUon.;; , This area became in'lthe admin-
entered. Almost immediately they hjs ,.|ty would h;LVP lots of factones ... A!d’ Sl,e',ce “ «c.olu.ton. ; Istratiye County of London. Ilk square
were followed by the stately pr<r pf thp cheap pow,.r tr>uld be obtaincd. ,,AI,da rfilçd to Improve Mayor ,n‘i,ee , n extent- and such Includes
cession. Eight heiaids in their tabards leave It lo t ongMei. ! Erquhart S resolution, and he withdrew *he city, in which, however, certain
led the way, walking two and two, at Mavor r t f w vexed with h 8- motlon» that a committee be ap- service» are performed by the «-ornon-

Great Britain accepted the Monroe towed thfn^ved to- Toronto and everyone else. He is a ^moto '°legMatiôn Jd.tePB t0 îy "peTfômeTbv îï' ^ °f the ^u,v
T»octrine unreeervedly, he said, but to thrones they ^ , » an<1 nice-looking old gentleman» with grey agency thru^whi h « . un <the tx)unt.v f’ounclf.

pïy-. up positions flanking the j whiskers, ^nd ^ aWd^ring.  ̂ ^Tnty

The motion providing for the address 221 °m vote < orporations could do better with whk'h thev rtLZ ‘c . a2ï ?tber 8t<"ps 2 6 taltw th,ü J5 miles nf
in" renlv' t>o the Kind’s. follows . it. >ic thought it should be left to th<« + '**} ^^®Jrable to secure rows. It is filW square miles in
then agreed to, and the House ad- Wliat He said. the companies to give us the best Government ^DTielation. (,onta,riK a population of
journed. My Lords and Gentlemen,—My rela- * they could. In any event, he thought) Aid s,! * f < n-refu.1. 6,.>81,o(2.

lions with all the "foreign power» thp pow„r Rhould be restricted to a metu hall not J,hf ffove,ri)- «^L 2u2r>° ,2n2'.' 2 ar2a is ,i-°
continue friendly- ! certain percentage on the capital ln- | leges to private cornontooni^ami h5,m .^a P *',X P2' ?nd

The blockade of Venezuelan ports has , vested, and he told how nicely Hamil- «1 that the munlcl/mlitles should hli'ü'de." «He^Biît it'd'lfflrs" J’""?1 nl
led to negotiatious for the adjust ton was doing by a private electrical vplpplug power. j ze' 1 , rs ^rom Greater I>on-
ment of all matters in dispute. I company. He made a great speech tor a»ÏÏ£t#-M?iîror Wwwï of Brantford was nervou* , n N'Pry ^ns'derably,' and is very 
rejoice that a settlement has *i«-V the corporate interests. He was thoroly H,,w* the meeting irregular in shape. Northward it j
been arrived at, which bus justi against a union of municipalities, for tails, nil’ hc ’iuoved the <v>n","i1 "'"re fltrptchpf, '*p' far Hf"r,/"rd' mi,e* 
fled the blockading powers in bring- j this kind of thing, and, further, he, tiuo.’ ÏÏt i îj 1 r<’“0"‘ P Ï' 2 *" th<* n,,rthwe8' H
ing all hostile naval operations to j did not think the government would ' “That this meeliug Is not in nni nri.s .. . ,
an immediate close. j put a hand to It. Besides that, he did of a!ly Information as to the cost' of trail ™ , . . , ,

Negotiations have taken place for an , not thing the government should be 21*'ru or other power to the The Metropolis, for criminal Jurtsdlc-
adjustment of the questions which asked to interfere, and he hoped the men* und 'Bat the chair tll?n-rt^,e '’’tira! C rl-
Jiave arisen in regard to the boun- j meeting would not ask the government eümmlitro ^thorole*°,t “ ml"al c°urt—is not identical with the
dary of my possessions in North to develop power or anything of the feawlliUltv a nil ^o^t^ rd’sairt6^ ra n/nuLi"10 1X100 area’ 11 contains a n area of 4-0

America and that of the territory j kind. ! «It. report to aZlb'er noting,and * t’0pUlatl011 °f fl’*
of Alaska. A treaty providing for chairman Snider said the object of ,,<1 l,y .biui, with the view of submitting “22
the reference of these questions to ........ • — complete informatimi to the government re- The ' oullty ' ourt an<1 r°ul"5
ln -to-o trthunnl has been signed gaming the matter.” i areas do not correspond with any of
»n2ratified QPPinilC DCCIII TO No High* to Give It Away. these, nor with each other. Postofflce
and iraimea. , OUillUUu VI Cu U L I U Mayor White of Woodstock ar-uerl tlinf London has no relation to municipal

The speech next referred to the Bal- vrwilivwv IlkUU.IU the government had 0^1.1 to give noweî or any other boundaries.
kan question, saying; fl Ç T ft n n ■ n e 11 ■ f n ,)v!llle 'll)' "’byte of 8trarfi.nl advo- -------------------------------------OF TORPID LIVER ».

serious anxiety. I have used my ----------- thought everyone else was
best efforts to impress on the bul- • Aid. Carter of Guelph did not want To- tlve title of a lecture which Mir. Pett The most delicate tint» in silk dr-s.es are
tan and his Ministers the urgent Could Scarcely Walk on Ac- 2? *<* a|l the power and shut out Ridge gave at the Society of Women successfully dry cleaned by us; also cloth
need of practical, well-considered “ttle places, but he was surprised at Journalists lost week. The lecture was dresses, opera cloaks etc.
measures of reform. count df Pain, In Back, ^corporation attitude o, the Mayor «» amu.ing as the best ofstorie, from 'Gl'^y'^'-^n^d tili

After noting that Austria and Rus- Limbs and Bowels—Thor- , E MW- Nesbitt of Woodstock snld, leave th,!i?en 0*f**he auJhor of . thn BPnfl for order* «trlf-tly flr«t-vlas.s house,
sia. have been considering the reforms. ■ ^ J t _ it all to the government. If the govm, wltb a witty preface and epilog by the 136
whir-h the signatories of the Treaty of ough Cure Effected by Three mvnt, was at to rule us It was tit to guard «uthor of "Many Cargoes. Good were ____

Th.».- „ aa SHr—• - «• a.,..s±s. ,1t **• “i: ■■Mr p,tt R,d-e•£ ™ ....»B «a-îwsîarBssrjrjssi
with Cata-rrhozone sufflCient for the purpose, and that Ulfa UllnuL O fbc government guard it.
for winter Ills, t sba , find it nossible to give them i Oonly amended by Mayor Urquhart’.
such a* coughs, I shall find t p ^ I/I nil rU I Ilf rn nil I e\ ''ttlon,, published above, the special

SWS?" L"..», Ad„, KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS tçsr,
g"gsy gpfe-tia’ggai Th„ liver ..,1 may b. called ,h. Si,™ ‘«S SSSbtr.-.I.'aVat:

prove. expedition, tu n hp Va|d governor of the organs of the body, ««ary power, enabling municipalities n, 1IOW CHARLES I'OUGER OK LIND-
Catanhozone In- Africa, on which subject lie said. for on,.e the liver goes wrong there tr„n^timnÔU<'11 w,,rk i1* ,lrv,'lol,,"-r , SAY K>0< KEIl OIT HIS

haler can be con-1 The progress of events lu South Africa is endless trouble with the digestive «etic^f ràfe«l"'WOr and make a l,nlf,,lm 
veniently carried has been satisfactory. The visit of j system, (a poisoning of the blood, bill- B „ “
In the vest pocket, ; the Colonial Secretary has been pro ousneHS constipation and pains and i> \cP i n■ * . Maaafartorer».
and at the first | ductive of the happiest results, and ! aches of every description. TOe case hi" assm-titu.n repr°wntod" ,br" Me l""1 ,,odd “ *,dner 1 -I

shiver <n sneeze is ready for use. In the opportunity it has provided for 0( \]rs; Wilson well illustrates the
this way colds are stopped before they personal conferences with Lord . wonderful promptness of Dr. Chase’s
settle on the lungs or develop into ca- Milner and the Ministers of tT.e Kidney-Liver Pills In restoring the llv-
tarrh- self-governing colonies and the re er to health and action.

If used occasionally, Catarrhozone presentatlves of all Interests and Mrs. John A. Wilson. Little Shippe-
will keep the throat and lungs in a opinions has greatly conduced To a gan, Gloucester. Co., N. B.. writes-
healthy condition, and prevent you smooth adjustment of many diffl- L "Last June I was taken with a very
from taking cold. It is of great as- cult question and to the removal severe ! pain between the shoulders,
sistanoe to the voice, and invaluable of many occasions of misunder- j This j^ain would catch me so that I
to singers, ministers and public speak- standing. j could tnot pick up anything off the
ers- After referring to the Kano (Nigeria) \ "°°r- I frequently had spells of dlz-

expeditlon and the Indian durbar, the j ziness and sick headache, and on ris- 
King said: Ing everything would turn black be

fore me. I could scarcely walk on ac-
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A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENI- 
j£\. ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Ree?e«, 
«25 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

WARD The Mead 
Walters ONLY A 

YOKES SHOP GIRLCOMMONERS AND LORDS KEEP POWER FRANCHISES1 «1
The Head 
WaltersConllnned From Page 1. Continued. From Pagre 1. ARTICLES FOR SALE.NKXT WKEK NEXT WKKK __
The Bird in iho Cage "Her Marriage Vow 4 K'XAI’-KDISO.V COXCKRT I'UONO» 

JTX graph with thirty records. Apply T. 
Mulhotiaml. Box Grove. Ont.

"6et the power to our factories cheap— 
no matter where it comes from. We 
hope to gain with you the best condi
tions possible. The Park Commission
ers should control the power as they 
control the piark " He congratulated 
Waterloo County on bringing the may
ors together.

Cataract Company’s tirait.

WEEK 
UARY 10

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
Ai 1 Seats 2£ c 26c and 60c
PIDDLli»DEH>DEli

Rice & Cady. John G. Sparks, Bobby North. 
■■ Chas. P. Morrison. Henrietta Lee. Dorothy

mott, N. B. Stark, D. M. Grant. Dr. Drew. Cardownie bisters. Newsboys Quintal, 
“Yes," replied Chairman Snider, but Bowman, W. Sillier and A- A Moore Snyder & Bncklev.

that means 914 to $15 delivered." " ' ------------------------------------------------------ ------ -----------—
Resolution Went Thru.

SHEA’S THEATRE IThe committee In charge of the at 
home were: George Porter. J. Storey, 

“I understand you are in a position ( J. Allen, W. R. Hardy, W. H. Harper, 
to state that you can get power at A. Stewart, "Dr. S. Frawley, W. J.’ 
not over $8 at Niagara,” said Assess- j King, A. Robertson, Dr. W. R. will- 
men t Commissioner Fleming.

FEBR
Tol4 CETYLENE GAB GENERATORS.FIX- 

S Y lures, rooking stoves and ranges, 
burners, carbide a ad nil requirements; in- 
est Inventions. Write or see us. Perman
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

Me Eel 
Cavar

Hurst!
enroll

TtOW.XK.’S AND DENT'S GLOVES- ' ] 
X- Lined or mtllued. The Arundel, $160; I 
the Boulevard, *1.25: the Badminton, Cl.gS; 
the Chautllly. $1.75: the Wellieck, $2.26, 
Wheaton -V Co., King West.

WINDSOR SHARPSHOOTERS. Du
Dr:15 & 25cMatinee

Every Day
Best Burlesque Show in the City This Week
STAR C. Col

ROSE SYDELUS LONDON BELLES Berm
Harstl

Col Ho, 
Mrlsq

MONEY TO LOAN.
Next Week. Harry Williams' Imperials

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\. pianos, organs, horses and wngoni 
Call and get our Instalment plan "of lending, 
Money can be paid: In small monthly nf 
weekly» payments. 54M business coq(fd«a- 
Mai. Toronto Security Co., 10 LivM 
Building, 0 King Wtet

war, pro-

nEDWARD A. EORSTERPREMIER. STILL ILL.

Parti
^ Colli

Tht ]

prlzM 
this n 
on GH 
com pH
the 4] 
vurledl 
shots 
South] 
tbv ! 
thf ni 
TUvu I 
Inns I

In tb] 
Guplri 
wcorf*

BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS. Cor. Queen * 

Teraulay Ste., Toronto. Phone M. 490 
Money loaned on Real Estate. 

Budding Loans.

T OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITIES, 
XJ live per eenl. interest; no legal n. 
penses. Telephone Main 31138. I*, li. Wood. 
311 Ternph- Building.: q:
i'7A 4 I*B:t CENT. ClTt,
Æi 6 ' *»*** M/ farm, building, ,'vnn;

Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 Td-

motion.

WANTED__ ..._______ _
A Manufacturer’s Agent ZSBtjSwoBSssB
to handle au up-to-date line of calen- Sties*’ Triman. flOVqeToria'str^i. r>r"Jc^J 
dars in Eastern Canada. Good seller#', 
profitable line to carry. Address, 
stating what ground covered and how 
often.

no lev#, 
rontft-htreet. Toron In.House of Lord^, opened the debate for 

the opposition. He rejoiced exceeding
ly that the dispute, which, altho aris 
ing from just grounds, was petty, and 
might have imperilled Great Britain’s 
good relations with the United States, 
was now passing away. He congratu
lated the government on the agreement ' 
to refer the Alaskan boundary dispute 
to a commission, and then proceeded 
to deal in detail with the Macedonian , 
question.

The Duke of Devonshire, Lord Presi- i 
dent of the Council, replied in behalf 
of the government.

Ligliiw Vnrned on.

ACCOUNTANT!.
Coll

EO. O. MEltisOX, CHARTERED Ac
countant, Auditor, Assignee.

32, 27 Wellington-»! reet East, Toroato.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

G F. (
.! Wd
W. F 
Ci No

Room

Box 57, Toronto World, Toronto
w. J.
F H.

H.
T B. LEROT A CO., REAL ESTAI'V 

• Insurance Broker» and Vains tors, 
710 Qu^en-streat East, Toronto.

STORAGE.
THE RAPID 

ROLLER 
LETTER 

COPIER

Tot i
< '-•!

C. Ni
1 TOKAOK FOB FURNITURE AND Pi

anos; double and single furniture nne 
for moving: the oldest snd mwit /ellable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3W 8pa- 
dlnn-avenue.

S H. G.

Tott
'<

enables you to get your mail out on 
time every day.

Copies letters in one minute that 
would take one half hour by the old 
method. Call and let ubshow you.
The Office Specialty M’f’g Co.,

I.fMITFT».
77 BAY ST.. TORONTO 

Factories: Newmarket. Ont.

1-
R Kl 
C BnART.

Tot!W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klng-StrevlJt) . Painting. 

West, Toronto. GalSPEECH FROM THRONE. <; C
r> K 
.1 W 
I Tn

I-ondon. Fob. 17.—King Edward, 
companiod by Queen Alexandra

LEGAL CARDS. Vac- 
and

surrounded 'by the court and -all the 
officers of state, opened parliament 
this afternoon.

Early in the morning the vaults of 
tile Houses were searched as usual, 
for imaginary conspirators, by the 
Yeomen of the Guard, carrying ancient 
lanterns and halberds. The movements 
of the troops taking up positions along 
the route of the procession followed, so 
the < rowds which had been attracted 
by the fine weather and desire to 
witness the royal pageant did not lack 
entertainment during the long wait. 
The royal procession, consisting of six 
state carriages escorted by Life Guard’s, 
left Buckingham Palace at 1.30 p.m.

f i OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAIL 
V/ risters. Solicitors, Notarié» Pnbll* 

I'Jeinplc Building, Toronto.
w n
.i gcon-

the county boundary at R M
« KNNOX, LENNOX dc WOODS. BAH 
l_j rlatern and solicitor#. Home Lift 
Building, Hu lighten Lennox, T, Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney ti. Wood#. «4

Tot
| Write to-day—Lost vitalityrcitored, I 
| secret loHse# promptly cured,a new mode ■ 
| of treatment for men. Free to men 
I Our book.telling you how to cure your- I
I «elf at home without- interfering with ■ 

business. Mailed free to any address, I 
|—Dr Kru##,I^a"boratory Co., loronto.

i Ml
J Ge 
A B 
II IVshrank w. maclean, barristbu,

JC tiohcltor. Notary, etc., 34 V^terls- ' 
street. Money ,o loan at 4Va and 0 p#S 
cent- 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Mil! 
lib0-

4* J
U Pf 
A N 
r B« 
G 8aTAMES UAIltDi BAKIUSTEU, SOUCh 

f) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., ti quebw 
Bank Cbnmne/s, King street East, corns* 
Toronto-stveet, Toroute. Money te loan., 
James Baird.

TXT- II.LIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER, *•* 
VV Heitor, etc. Offlco 10(1 Cbar* 
street, Toronto, Ont.

TodFrench Cleaning and Dyeing
STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.Told by Mr. Pett Rldirei

M. A. P
“Dialect and Dialog" was the attrae-

He a<t- .1 W!
H T 
T H

103 KING STREET WEST. 
TORONTO,

.1 A

TO CURE COLDS. I E 
T B 
A ll 
V U

HOTELS.
1 Iion*< Done flie Stomach With I>ea4l- 

ing Nixtores — Use-. Nature** 
Remedy, Cat a rrh ozone.

Z 1 LA REN DON HOTEL AND CAFK, 9| 
King street west, imported and do 

/-.«Stic liquors, and cigars. A .Smile/, pro
prietor.

Tot

X,
rtEDUCATIONAL. H1C -SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 

Carlton. American or Europe*»: 
Rate» American, *1.50, |2.00| Enropem, 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester aad 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2V87 Mala. W. 
Hopkins. Prop.

T fioj-d 
to di
»' H
v. ri 
Can]

' by

HARD FIGHT WITHrexo-
COIU- AS OLD ENEMYtV

T ROQUOIS HOTEU TORONTO. CAN- 
1 Centrally »ltnatç.1. corner King aad
York-street#; steam-heated: electric lighted j
eievatort room» with bath and ee 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. 0. A. Oraha^n.
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WÙ wnilEIMATISM.

VETERINARY.
JobI "fri A CAMPBELL, VETERIN4BY iljj*. 

wlselv gave warning to all writers to I I #g**on. 07 Bay-street. Kpe' iniMt n 
be c h.-iry in the use of dialect, I can [ of dog». Telephone Ma.n iai.

. T1 J v only hope to repeat a few of the best, , 7glHI/. vrAIUO VETERINARY COL* r
Aid. Thompson of Galt made fun ef the Few people in Lindsay aie better or mjnuM his inimitable manner of telling | |e,F Limited. Temper»oce-»freet. Ta*

ïvl,ning„fïonl1 Tor<,nto- lie WH* more favorably known than Charles them. ronto Inflrmarv nnes nund J1 v’lin Rflf
MrcauUc. What did they come to Berlin p0dger, and mere are few indeed vf As smart example of Cockney repar- *îion b^pin* In October. Te.«nhone J
mumldixilitle# ar ab e f0 ui<1 8U,uI1 his numerous list of acquaintances to tee, Mr. Pett Ridge described the fol-

Mr. Fullerton askcrl the chairman !f there whom he has not told of his nappy lowing incident. A woman who had 
was anything in the resolution# that gave relief from the tortures of Rheumatism, been selling fish entered an omnibus,
Toronto any unfair privileges.and the chair- His struggle with the disease which with her basket on hçr arm—empty it
man answered: ••Certainly not.” 50 many have fcuch good reason to is true, but with an unmistakable odor

l availed for Feellnw:. dread was a hard one. For a time $t clinging to it. She sat down beside a
t ti mu *Sni'ler f,*>k occasion to remark looked as if it would get the best of young man who drew his coat " tails

(Ithlr mm.ipiT'lm! 10 ,w,aJwli"g h^twiAcn him For rtve weeks he lay in his bed, away and plainly showed his disgust.___________

ss.-aséiuâà: SL£*£ ssss zaxskrvrsrr:give u h. I !lnnt sec Lira- they ,-miM get advised to try Dodd's Kidney Pills, man .sitting beside you?" "Yes, I Sold easy P**
out of it." he said. nnd he was not long .n proving that would!" was the prompt reply. A -."t°
..<"5at'"s l“,ld i:,,odl words for. To- "when Dodd's Kidney Pills rome In at pause, then—“So would I!” "A plain WM _    ....
ttie hie îîinnhfliJ’io*T 1ll. wai* ,.‘l the door, Ittu umatlem goes out at the statement of truth." said Mr. Pett flRMÉMmffâilf We rent ““J
mi»1â,e™U P tf bt-",lng ,hu window." Ridgth "is sometimes more effective chines by tM

Mayor Hamilton of Guelph, ns the meet Almost from the start he got relief, than any Intended repartee." He KKr Bffij week or mont
ing was rinsing, moved that tin- govern- and. by the time he had taken three Proved it by telling of a small girl in lm (pa hkidornes;
ment be asked to refrain from giving any boxes, he was out on the streets tell- f'ierkenwell who was sent out with a Xy YmSS -in n.,««n rt ll
ccrnnection0 wkli power * from NMaJiî-i^Fallï in^ hip friends how it all happened. «till smaller child, “the youngest baby 7 0 yllBBIl-Sl. H

This carried unanTmouslv. ?,Yes.” he says, “it certainly gives r>t the family.” Being drawn away. Manning hambert
The delegates went to their homes on niP great pleasure to recommend however, by the attractions of hop ----- - ------------- ----------- ------ --------

the evening trains, all ho there was a small Dodd's Kidney Pills. I had tr>d so s<mtch, she placed the little one on the - • t„
wreck. Which c.-iused delay. many different cures before I got to kerb and Joined in the game. The baby » woman who was lamenting me “J

Some of Those Present. them that I began to think it was all crawled into the road and consequent 0f her husband In these words. 1 '
up. Rut three boxes of Dodd's Kid- ly the traffic was congested, it was ,-an't forget 'lm! He was ;t K»'”'. p)
ney Pil’s cured me completely.” and rescued by a policeman who, taking it. band- Somehow I can t get mi « „
Mr. Podger moves off with an easy, to the little girl. Indignantly asked. “Is- me *ead—and he's been dead a wet
swinging stride and a pleasant smile' this your baby?" "No, sir,” site said. * : .s—» _.bn toll*
that are never carried by a man who “»’* mother’s!’* Most men admire those who W *
has anv Rh^um-atism in Mr. Pett Ridsro told another story of thorn.

.. ns.Aimfa<'tum*M. «ml
tiicy wiiuti#! the power but they did not 
want to client any outside immiripHlitlf#. 
lie thought ibey were helping the sum Her 
places.

Like All the Rest. He Report* 
••Completely Cured.”

Jo i
.laa/
J 1Lindsay, Ont.. Feb. 17.—(Special.)—
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Marchmenti
Tel. Main

OaSSS5.,8r“« »
{f«ff’oÆSV?K..faL2841. Residence Te*. Park DM.

a mi
No family should be without Ca- 

tarrhozone. It Is a safeguard against 
sickness, and a protection against big 
doctors' bills. The one dollar outfit 
contains sufficient treatment to cure a 
thousand colds, and is a cheap and 
economical remedy for genera! use.

Misa Clara B. Colby of London, Ont., 
writes: "T had a continuous cold in 
the head for years, arid never used any- 

|t Iting giving such quick results as Ca- 
Itarrhozone. T am delighted at last to 
find a remedy that positively cures 
colds. T strongly advocate Catarrh- 
ozone: It cures every time."

Don't fail to try Catarrhozone. You 
" ill get your money's worth, and nuire, 
folds last just about ten minutes af
ter Catarrhozone is breathed deeply in
to the lungs and exhaled through the 
nostrils Complete outfit costs only 
one dollar. Sample size 25c. Sold hv 
druggists, or by mail from N. C. Poi
son * Co.. Kingston, Ont-, or Hart
ford, Conn., V. ft. A-

)
I am glad to be able to state that the . . ,,

latter imposig ceremony coincided I ^n m/^8 aad through Vie

bowels.
hr

with the disappearance of the 
drought aud agricultural distress 
in Western India, and that the pros
pects for both agriculture and com
merce thruout my Indian Empire 
are more encouraging: and satis
factory than for some time past-

Sj .
“My suffering was. I believe, due to 

sluggish action of the liver and kid
neys, and I put off too long sending for 
Dr. (Tiase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. Final
ly, I hunted up the address and sent for 
these pills, and, as a result, am a well 

The speech concluded with an intima- woman to-day. The benefit I have'de- 
tlon that the budget estimate# of the rived, from this great medicine is in
expenditure inevitably will be large, valuable to me, and T place Dr. Chase's 
and with promising the introduction Kidney-Liver Pills far before any oth- 
of bills dealing with the Irish land ers- Three boxes cured me.” 
question, London education, sugar Because of their direct and eomibln- 
bounties and the London docks. ed action on the liver and kidneys, Dr.

In regard to the Irish measure, the Phase's Kfdney-Lfver Pills prove ef- 
King said: It will, I trust, complete feetlve in many cases where physicians 
the series of measures which already and ordinary medicine# entirely fail, 
have done so much to substitute single One pill a dose, 25 rents a box. At 
ownership for the vostly and unneces- all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Go., 
sary conditions still attaching to the | Toronto

v
B.

F.

G.

W i

I
CO

Rome of those present were:!’. W. Kills. 
R. J. (’hrintle. .1. o. Thom and J. F. M. 
Stewart represented the Toronto bran eh of 
the Canadian Manufacturers' A^.ciatlon; 
G. D. Forbes, Hespeb-r: Sammi Carter. 
Guelph. Aid. Gerry. Izmdon: XV. Cowan. 
Galt: R- Morton Hamilton. G-'Hf; David

lit

pv

NEW TERM
From Jany. 6th.

Day and Evening Session# in all depart- 
incut#.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
YONGK ANlr OKHKAHD STS.

Ufilce open daily -9 to 5— Phone, call or 
write for pariicnism.-

W. H. SHAW, Principal.YT>
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FEBRUARY 18 1903 3THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING%

j eligible, apd tile contest may be
-played. The teams were: * San Francisco, Feb. 17.—The racing at
8. TP. 8. (6): Nevltt, go* IT Ingleside to-day wan marred by ;in acd-

int; Montgomery, Barrett, dent, which resulted In the death o?
hoi ses and the Injury of n Jockr v.

P0>°t; unfortunate affair occurred In tn< 
lough, race. Canderos was crowded Into

after a quarter of a mile was covered and 
fell, throwing Jockey VV.iterbury heavily, t 

game, between the Dentals Ejl.arn fell over Canderos. and was instant- ( 
and Victoria, resulted In a victory for the iy killed. Canderos sustained a broken leg, ; 
former by 5 to 3, the score at balf-Mme and it was found necessary to destroy him. 
being 3 to 1. Carruth. for the Dents, play* Watertiury was bruised and shaken up. but ! 
ed the star game, while -Brown, who was there is no evidence of » fracture. Boze- ! 
tired from the senior game against St. man. who rode Elkam. escaped injury 
Georges, did not play so well. The teams Ban Francisco, Feb. 17.—Weather clear: I 
were: 1 track fast. First race, furlongs—Dia-

Denrfals (5): Stewart, goal: Summers, mente. 5 to 2, 1; Bell Reed, 8 to 5, 2;
point : Arnold cover: Brown (captain). Stunts, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.10.
Manning. Carruth -Xetbercott, .forwards. Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—La pi- 

Victoria (3): Hartis, goal; Robertson, dus, 2 to 1, 1; Maraschino, 3 to 1, 2; Baffled, 
point; Efekins, cover: Burwasb. Jackeon, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.49.
Hamilton, Watson, forwards. Thdrd race. 7 furlongs. sr’JIlng—L'ght

Referee—Pardo. .. Ball, 10 to 1, 1: Harry Thatcher. 8 to 1,
The third game of the series, between the o. Filibuster, 15 to 1. 3. rime 1.26%.

*o3 Arts and 04 Arts, w.is won by tne Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Hippona, 
former, who trimmed the third year m 3 to 1, 1; Bonnie Ldssak, 5 to 1, 2: Gl.«- 
tlie easiest kind of stvle by 13 goals to I. ando. 15 to 1, 3. Tune 1.40.
The fourth year indulged In <ast combina- Fifth rant», Fujturlty cpurtAc. ^telling—• ’
tlon thruout. McBvoy. Gladney. Lorriman b,voi1zp wing. 2V, to 1, 1: Pupil, 2 to 1. 2; 
and O’Flynn and De Long excelling. 1 ue . Dora I., 8 to 1, 3. Dim' 1.12.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Galantbus, ! 
10 to 1, 1: Meehan us even. 2: Jim Gore I 
II., 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.25%.

Ingrlestde Remits.was not
X,iU. DC"AB3'■4' Jackson, cover-poi 

Coulston, forwards.
Senior Meda. (2): Buck, goal; 

1 Kenpedy, cover; Caulfield. 
McComb, Eakins. forwards. 

Beferee-^Holt.
The second

two
TheEt» RCBBB» 
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Marlboros’ Intermediates Defeated 
Port Perry by 8 Goals to I and 

Won the Round-

Lindsay 'Beaten in the Final by 5 
Shots, Or. Bertram's Rink 

Being 11 Up.

1
A Popular Brand,

“John Dewar’s Scotch”

The People’s Favorite,
“John Dewar’s Scotch”

£
The Standard for Others 

to Emulate,
“John Dewar’s Scotch”

J. M. DOUGLAS & OO., MONTREAL, 
AGENTS.

TORONTO BANK TRIMMED ONTARIO
CURLING FOR THE GOV. GEN.’S PRIZE AA. W. "

Other City Contest» and Results in 
the Trent Valley and Niagara 

District Leagues.
‘‘A FOOL AND His Money Th, Bank Hockey Leng le game on Tues-

COON Parted” day night at the Victoria Rink between the
Dundas, that "Ena been knocking * ^ A tennis 1 epreeentlng the Toronto and Ontario

door ever so ion*, finally landed • _ man Banks wa* wo3 by the former tiini superb teams:
•id. The final was played yeatcr aj ^ AnV SCTISC 1*1 A or combination work and team play by 15 03 Arts (13): Loeser. goal: McKyoy,
£5Z tom!^itorWwh«?%S^ Three Wftanlag Sorites.

Anally a 5 by Di. Bertram Two e&ls before , duplicates hlS WOTK e'.aslve work of Ck-mee doing largely re „/*"■ °rleans, Feb. 17—Sherlff Bell. St.
floau> so j made Dundas 1 eau v r j j 1 , , ,r, .... „ Referee—Bill Pardo. Tnnnnan.v a ml O Hagen were the winningthe other pair were thru, m ; „ JaV fof 3 good deal »P<.I*M>le tor toron toe lead, the score at --------- favotiles to-day. Wither clear and cold;
look like winners. Ei-M“yof ..Tile's old * * 1 o halt' time ocing seven to one. On resuming Psrkdale Bent Hnrhorit track slow and limit),'. Bunt in a rlea:
gallantly, hut vainly, against ri j money t Ornarlo played match better ami gave , „ ,he In<erColleglatc League Parkdale de- First race selling 1% ml les-Accolade
Lie partner. _ . w ____ln the , _ . a ,, ihecr opponents a good arg tuieut at diner- .‘.A Harbord Dollrelnte by 5 to 0 at 1<H iHaacki, g to 1. 1: John Bull. l«>IMrkdalc retlV^ Ralnh King dn- Suits and Overcoats, $12 enl stages vi the vonte-u. i n<■ twrliUi j»0rkdi«1e rink The line-up wÿë: lO*Neill), 25 to 1, 2; Exnpo, 1J0 (Toomuii),
scml final, the the despised Ralph Hing^ m ou goal was keenly contested, both teams j HarhorJ KnOoal Tavior- point Hen- 7 !.. 1. .1. Time ÏOO. Aline Abbott. Wund-
ished ahead of hte oPl>oa'.'J’' Fbc|n“ nwn,- $25- r_,ybig despeiuttly, but before unie wna de?son; cover! S.-ott; forwards, ^linger, or 11 eh. Willard J.. MsrHon Lynch, K le
17 less than L'ndsay.. * " de another g. Tuxedo and Dress Suits, $20, cuilvd ror.mto hud ta iled -,-tght mure, wmlc Actnn; Mediand and McKinnon. , Lc«<L Insolence and kUtrrie I. also tan.
down, while John Ujrnie t ot thc Vi. 1 u*,° Ontario added a single score. J parkdale (5): Goal. Thayer: point, Morlce: Kings Sister did not finish,
strenuous effort to geignis o2r and $10. For Toronto, the work of the whole line rnrer Scully: forwards, Lyncl, Fraser,Ware sc-coikI rare, selling.t turlongs—Dr. Ciuern- i
hole. _ . Moore of _ . , - . was worthy of comment, the many rttsui-s „nd Smith (captain). 80-'• l,:‘ (Fuller), II to 1, 1: The Cation, 10RIn the absence of vi,-e.President 1) 41 Tried-on, finished to order, and comblnnt.bn leave It,variably resulting .. - (Bobbins), S to 1. 2; Azua, 6D (Scully) .i0
the Ontario Association nresented the _ delivered when vou say. in stores. McCanum and Clemea excelled P1 - r „ . to 1. :i. Time 1.3X1-."». I.ady Alberta. The
Rttsacll Of Hamflton_ As, lain fne and delivered wnen you » r ,n (.|eyer, „ud accurate shooting. _p"rl*k*■ ,t4" . Bronze D, mon. Bine Ridge, Kalotna and
fumons Sllver taukard Hu- rongratn- gl You need not buy because George McKav was cioselv oh- k- G:l1/- Feb. 17.—The Fa.arm also ran.
Grttfite Club In the evtnlng Hu.. Ia an[ You neea y pd fcand ,lmp anü egd|„ hd mix match Played here tQ-nlgbt between Parts Third race. 1 mile and 70 ynrds-Sberiff
jated the victors, an pok^^ Df Her- you look, 01 keep because you buy. up„ tne Ontrio defence, espcct- ?,”<?, Galt. resalted as follows laris 5, Bell, X1S tOdount, 4 1» 5, X. Brush By,
eitoggle'.ho, had J t tlng the trophy, 7 udy Mtfrphy and bruudrette, who were |Galt *■ _______ KIT» (Und»i-y) 2 toj, 2; War Cry, 06 (Full-
lr"m,w ;^v hithtrto >itilled rheir ________ » J strong In their positions. Gray worked in __ er). 0 to 1. 8. Time 1.48 1-5. Istr Lass
which bad slways^n RpT , w McMII- SAITI | = f*PI) f| \J some gootl men,* OnMrio forwards Richmond Hill Cernlvnl also ran

theUndsav Club responded for the ku'VlllI I VUU T were weak, loe-ng many gotxl cibau Rtchmond Hill, Feb. 17.-The Richmond Fourth race, ban'leap, fi furhmgs-St.
Iaa ,^rHe adtnt. ted that Dundas won c-es t« score, ow ing to their not Hill Hockey Club Intend holding a comic Tammany. 102 (Ttavisson), 8 to 5 1 Bum-
LüThelr merits and that his team was ont- 22 King Street West, Toronto. keeping thtlr positions, especially when carnival on Thursday, Feb. VI. A bur- 'Ireanor), d to -, 2, If loti Date,
°D A big crowd watched the tin 1 rivhteen Wsrdrohe» in L'nited Slates MnrpBv and Bruudrette would work lu lesque hockey match will be played between V , Liubo-y), .» to 1, 3. T.me 1.16.-o.
ihrnou't and applauded all the frequent sei- Eighteen apd cp["Kda w.rne of t-helr goal centre rushes. Carlyle the Victoria Square team and a team from Andgari, Major fenny, Josette, and Carpet

-hots The Ice was perfect, the —— ------------- tn goal played will, making excellent stops. Richmond Hill, both of whom are novices u]'*° 1811 ,, inn
sroree best’tell how the games were won --------------------------------------- During the first half Mct'ailum. Urav au I at the game. The Richmond Hill team race. 1 ÎKlick?
înTTost. , „p over the Toronto» on the latter’s Ice, Hlseock were mledL.lt, while l-tring tile will be command,d by General bander- J u ',r - 1 *%”■„}’ JÎ ” m ïp'hlS)s|H 12 to

-Semi-Finals.- ^Pltle the Granins on ibi'ir -wn Ice de- t,.,-on<l half McCollum was the on,y offen- sou and LJeut. Glass, whose melt will lie | tn /vv (,n K, nsnra.v
e. Am Parkdab— fnnr rinvs from Toronto, being only dlt- play for the twelfth goal was notice- dressed ln military dress. The Victoria L a. Tom 1.14 t o. Ceylon, l-ensptay,

. nr Venter ,|- .|lr,i ’ while at the same rink „|,|e for Une work on th- part ot both Square team will be under the command Ruwdan. 1 ,Trho and Riissellton also, ran.
? CD Henderson, Qneen City representatives scored a victory trains. With McCall,tm off, Ontario’s line ot Capa. Lynett. assisted by Lieut. Meek, Ut race- l.tnlle~Albulm m (Odom), 6
i K Powell W. Scott, over Project Park by 24 shots. | puttied off a neat piece of combination also dreesed In representative b™",'- Anrlê B M ?Davtsson 11 to 1 8 Time
?'L5.*»k.........16 R. King, skip ....19 -rhe „ r,r,-s of the day's play: when Kohl,.sou shot by. ArilagCi stopped . Various novelties will be lntroduccl In x«rl^R' noverOtucn a Iso ran
C. Collins, stt unnter At Otieen City- the attempt. Carlyle was then -ailed upon , the game quite new to hockey, and which 1.44 2-0. Hanover Qu, en also ran.

R, ”i H,V,?n ’ • — At y,e t»rn=,'i-ct Park— to block a clever shot hr Clcm-s. when will doubtless cans,» great amusement. Sev-
W. lawson. J- b. Hall. Qu^11 rlJ' ., ^TffjL Bruudrette secured and. rushing »lo vn iho \ oral novel races will also lw run off, among To-Day’s Racine Card

"• !':S: SÀ. , gÆîi‘K:»ÏÏ g«a,“MVt« ..S^S^ZTilr, MS
Total  ...............33 mV Fla'eMe. »k. ...20 C. W. Wlnlow. «k..7 sr( rod a paw froni Simpson^ hut tho goal handicap. ______ ; nuiu. Mynheer 119. Syx 117. tt<*d Huoü,

did not count, as he was off *ido Flna.l/ ; King B., Sir Gatlan 119. Antagone 137, îüll
MrCallum tnllled by a neat shot from the Q,eeen’e Out pi ary cd Yule. Lig.m nu. Mollit- T. Ill, Par Excellence,
hide. The fauna wer^ - New York. Feb. .17.-The hockey team of Delngoa 114.

Toronto ilol^rdagh, .¥oa| ?v„!n Qneen s University of Kingsiou. Ont., easi Second «race, selling. I mjle Swordsman,
... McKay, cover point: Mylie, left, Me-.U mn. lv outpiaved Yale tonight, winning an u- Bluff. Gautama, Han Me 122. Limehgb*.

F. W. Doll. t. Purkiss. centre; Clemes, right. ceptlonaljy fast game by the s<-ore 7 to 2. Masterful 130, Denny Huffy. Mapie 128,
A. Haywood. "• 'J.f1**1'- Ontario .2,—Carlyle, goal; Brundretti. ---------- Miss bhanley 123. Prince W-blx 12V. Ruby
A. Fleming. H- WHLams, point: Murphy, cover point: Simpson, left,-----  T w Kay. Wlsseudiue 118. from this town appearing in somq of
J. C-Scott.sk.........1, J O. Gibson, sk. .8 *HlsP(x.k centre; Rtblnsoa, right. Port Dall.on.le Team wos Third race., htindivap. 1% miles- Major “ 11 8 ,,
■tv i Rtekell J Williams. Referee—Rov Schoolev (Osgoode Hall). Port Colbottrue, Feb. 17.—In an exciting Mtnislr 103, Sheriff Bel 104. Cog-wed ttV. the Toronto papers to-day regarding
HR Ranks' W. W Ritchie. The summary; hockey .match here to-night between Port Huzzah 95. Adelante DO. the death of J Smith was to sav the: ?' Vi.-.wrton G A' Forbes. Teams Scored By. Time. Dalhousie and Port Co,borne, the score at Fourth race, selling ’Carnival’’ Stakes. tne 0631,1 or J 6>mlU1’ "as to Say lnt-

V cnivdl: -4 o' D McVtillocb.s.18 , Toronto ....Clemes ..................5 min. full ’time was 6-all. In the ten minutes’ ^ mjie-Dlck iu-inanl 111. J. Rein 88. Man- least, highly colored, and sensational,
°Majority for Queen City =9 shots. |! Toronto!.,.........Clemes .... I %». ^ « built « *»

_0« Toronto Ice.- d fororto...............clemes ...................3 mlo. _______ C. Rnnte 94. ' imagination,
ToU1 3n Granite- nr inSsT r, Toronto''’".. McKay ............... .. 2 min. 1(ter the Puclt ; Fil- h race. « fiirloitgs-SI. (XHihert 96, I Tne tact is, there is really no evi-

: asss Sv'fciï: ! hiis-lssnas
G. A. Grahnm.sk. .12 A. E. Piummer, sk.o 9. Qntarlo........ •• ■** —. • 'J_ play the game against the Cornwall < ill j 1 ;■ 'i;lc v ilk; Charles D 105, Erne 102 True, doctors claim that the wounds Falling! wrtteforproofsofperni«nent<-ur,, of wor»«

.. O15342OOOO1O4O4OOUOP0-29 - Vj„bws T. M Sucking. ‘ NioCadum ...3 min. as sch«luled by the executive to be jwlle-1 Tammany Chief ' 103. t’eylon lOO, Ledit re received can scarcely be accounted for SJafLS »¥>«0»1„nsi'n'Ls™!*7!' “NtJ

.. 4000004131020301100140 25 ^RUsms. C. A. Ross. Toronto...............m „. off on Sat,u day night at the Mutual Rutk. 04. Mon„- Rack 02, Leenj't. Tiud Embry 91. by a fall upon a sidewalk, but public ; 2^2 e'SiL'ÏÏL'M
-Final for the Tankard.— IH.Walurs. I>t- LesUe, 11 Toronto.........i! MH'nllnm..............3 min. Ihe supporters of the Hamstoii Hock.-y ---------- i opinion is very much divided. While COOK REMEDY CO,, *Chl"ago.lif

& sk- - .26 J.^Une.sk-14 Regard the bar- ! R1CORD’8 ^ ^

..................... ï-5-aiS; f'pRe.rtty- ^ SSi. ***** ^ h , it nay Ue “.!2,„TO7bSS^.»th.

SSSSS.l { a f-»... ,. iïir*™!'* on TUPSday attern,K,n ,n a fV* « d.  . . . . . . . . i t JSZeTtZ rL7rao\™
Collins ...............  0322100010100010110011-15 for' Granites. 28 shots. The return game between the Marlboros j he Toronto and HamBfem Baukere «-'ll t oniûv^îrkTw'.-Ln' ! I ! I! ! 3 3 the re fort that he had oomitedltlnthe “ttl"^I,“'dl[^i,vnti'1<,“te3T^1t,“;li s^'.oFfrLn^

........." J ’ ^>n Granite ice. V 2.5L......... 4 4 ^ ^ R"bb"

The G.vernor-General's Prise. Glan1lt6 „ F ^T^mont Mutual Rink on Tuesday night, was won ,,.ims are ln the pink of rond.Urn and a ---------- time of his death. 1
parkdale t. Oshav a. , « D sh'/eTlt C B tobto ^ /^L^n^rSo.kev seen Tt^e g’od game Is assured. ,ce Race, .t Mldlsntf. Many Incline to the belief that the
Collingwood v. Toronto Caledonians. A F Jones W A Hatg-osves lîîîPm«11ate^snks Techni'-al n. 'Iffcated Harlior ^ * Mi,Hat.d. Feb. 17.i he twenty-list an- ’ injuries were caused by a fall, and the
The above four tthe«m8f, tft C Retd.sk.................17 C J Leonard, sk.,.14 c the series, at Port score, of 2 to *• °», J^Jfnlcal lee. Teahnl al of ,he Midland Ice Trotting bereaved relatives begin now to accept

sCSÆ€£i3»ï »sar Fw rv.*v
isftSpr-..» M-.... . . . » . . . . . . . . .-.-'iSwSyF™'''1

So-ifhampton. i'hc Gult Granilcs scored Rwekh, FV,..........16 H Belaea-sk ......... 13 ,M(1 ll(,inK -specially strict. rheplnvcrs Lttler s Ice. The 8h.uui p3lnt'n Kowntro»';
It" tte. 'defeating lee  ̂ KI while ^ J^ terwsrti., Campbell. ,_„or„ c-,os,#. Rye„ ln J.,1.
Then they fell before the Toronto Caledon- £ G«nn , G Ram#den ’bring the second half Ferguson and Cal Armstrong, ftblwri and Blrrell. si. Ia.u.s. Felt. 17.-John J. Ryan, head
laus by 4 shots. Oshawa beat Toronto ,utlelohn s.lu A F Webster, sk.,18 |aliall decorated the fence. The Ray view Hotkey Club mil pin. a (>f q,,. turf-lnveetment. company bettiug The fire department turned out to a
Lakcvlew by 23 shots and won by default • j ,. ,;rnnltes 3 shots. rhe Port Perry team came up nrimfnl friendly game on Tt ursrlay, it » , his nanti’, was arri s cd ycs.erduy afternoon . , ,, -arlv yesterdayIn the. afternoon, as Richmond Hill and M3) ‘ Prosne.-t Park ! of ronfldenee and along with them a spe ,h„ Bnoadvlew-nvemie rtnk, with the Do ^ „ 1)paf.h lvanant nn thl, ,;inv, charge couple of small fires early yesterday
Guelph Union did not turn up All the ,l0*' ' Dr Forfar " dal train loaded with supporters, and play- Rowing <"3uh. The foDowlng pmjers "in ,)ro!l^;v1 in th- |, iletment against Arnold morning as a result of the coal snap- q-ws Sessions Held lin Massey Hm-Il“CW"ï: irVSZSt $ wo | Sf’an exceedingly strong t -’Ve^LWb0 "" |!"nC "l oo successful methods of thawing out

1H A Hairier sk 12 A MaUbhws, sk. -.13 rorv "strong and rushe-l their opponent'’, H. Reed am! C. Stnrels. A cUsi-stch from < Inolnmitl says: Th ftozen up water pipes caused light dam-
, ” •’ , »--hamhanlt defi'-nce time and again, only to he re S| Al]Jall-s Hot-key Club meet Ihe Marl; inutuigei,utt of the Newport race track an- age at 94 D Arcy-street, and 3t»4 Bast
.. V p.a,™ tn ST Wllte pulsed. , ^ 1 boros to-night on the Varsity rink at ,-lu no, need yesterday after the racing was Front-Street.

, ; M.-tr.nvie su- F, ? ,F vy-nTn "ton b n l av The work of Gorrl- In go , 1 was the feat 4 ln <h<. LncTOFW..Hoekey series The fob over that the meeting, which has been At R o’clock last night Watchman
CiNoMe.sk.............27 R. McKenzie, sk..l., 1 it \\ Rb tm, éen Anderson, sk.,10 me of the right. "-Is play bring lowing Saints are requested to iw on hand rutntng fifty days, would be dlscont ttued 1IoGee discovered fire in the big three- In the aftemon Mr. Newell took for
Il Bon. W.VSîr0"’ JJ Brown ^S^^.Hl^xh^t-tw^n | ------------- : storey brick factory building at Rich- his text II. Kings, 2 : And Bl.jah .aid
Norman Rule. D. C. MrGlbbon. U S Strath Y /’"wheeler it- poles was refreshing, ind It was oulng nullL a. Kellowes. Mort.met- and B. I/edg,’r. Against Carnegie Offer. mond and Sheppard-streets, which

■rr‘5 .... - •=..... • E£HEWsJEt dSSSSrS =
scœ-- p- r fiS : , „...»* HHsSBJSSS aas“HSS »*» - *»
H. G. Wya«*,bkip.30 M. ( avan, skip Majority for Qm*on City. 24 shots. * phi y a star sram*. rh> t»aniH qu - nîSSblo. «h arraiigomonts for the Carnegie has seen fit to offer the people ed near the elev ator shaft The fire ,

T-tsl................... ."Ü Total .....................28 Wate,.„o Cnv:^TFtrst Ronspte,. ^ Gorrie: point. »H- Mais Pwl„ be male on Thursday. o^the City ofjoronto^a ‘esson to' he taken from thl. vets.

parkdale Southampton. , Tiroir, F^'ri^ca^a"™’'BiVmlng- East Toronto BoaopleL rary. and knowing that the said An- ins: on the fire. _£bl£ le one of the «‘congest in the whole
R King, sk..............20 P Foster, sk. ......... Is Thirtv-four link” en’ered. anil twenty- R ’ The honsplel will lie commented tin drew Carnegie was responsible for the under rontpol. Th.6 1 dtal)d h j. ' .

„ aa.-s.V2.. . . . . . . . ** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5S >,! h— :rv: yggi Ess HHHri.n:
.TsSS- »r ,*r,i,'..e.;’«a... . . . . . . . . is-BSSs ___ rsssf.'vyysssss —T-r»”- f&ptASn.'aXLSÎ
ttKSa tv.*ssse tasr- IK- 'IsaBStLSsr.:’::.:-;::^: . . . . . . . . . K’SSWLÎS.*'.»» Xw,! - NOTE for ihe porte.
(' Turnhuil. Sk... .5^ W Campbell, sk. 9 t. J. H.imilHon. *k.1T J. H. McLean, sk.,12 4. MarthoroF... • J. Eîl.rlîV   .............1o min Paris, F<*b. 17.—Slosson (Anjerhan) nnrt Toronto Lodge of the International --------- - Bethel,” to a strange place, among
Goorge Laird S Fife IUnk NV-. 2.- 5. Marlhorct... .B'irroTrigh^ra^............... SvttQn <Amerlan) pf "Lianj m-î Association of Machinists, who are al %Kked Axaln to Pot Into Effect Pr°- ! strange people in whose midst he has
W W Wilkinson B Mwut.vre Guelph St. Mary’s— ' ...11 min. in the international bmittrd toiiruatuen ^ tax.paylng citizens of Toronto, pro mlsc<l Reforms. no Dast to live down and who are not
R MacGregor sk '-8 r‘J’Vm'ii'otV -k 10 r 'JolV,s' s' nltn^rii" Mar!boros' ' Bhwdngha'm' 8 min. Mnn.v uo^ed ^rofessl,^ ^ itn'l" many test against the acceptance of this ---------- sufficiently familiar with him to rldl-
It Mu, Gregor, sk.. .8 R J Met .turns, sk.. 19■. i Irving f Dunsrii, g '..Paouette..................ail ™ Ü htdicsly^? present. . ’ . , „ ^ money, and believe Toronto clttoen. are i i(.nna. Feb. 17. The Nette Frele Presse cu)e hle 8trivings after better things.

Total ................... .28 r Mu hone v. sk... - l."> W. E. An Ire ws.sk. 11 9. Marlboro*... .J. Darls .....................^ 1 slosson led off, scoring 11. filing and able to provide t aitponnets. that the Auatro-Rnssinn note The speaker holds to the opinion that
Galt Granites. -Rink No. 8- . League. ' wh? ronmarath^t^e with a mo,.’.»f 50, Hbrarlee. _____________________ vat- to-day EiUmiltted to the cabinets of there Is something pitigble ln the RtC-

f^ewmlarn, .«cours. | The SU TTT.1 « i5.H » Wan, 810.01H1 for DeffcU I

J Bennie,ak............ 21 R,^^. sk.,14 1 Vv,&. F.’ r^uR’d tn fC-v^d the latter j Tha best ««were: * ’’g. ^ThV/try held^ their monthly ' sry 19 ,mW,s the powers «0*9^1%»!^ ^‘“^,^^^1^ seeking
5 WStt S’ TmV.,.» ! A' SkiP'Rr; xe 4 - iU’S' 8k,P’ 18 p'nycd KJT ^n,rron^1.XV ! ^-J^^.fcs^^'bad form to then- meeting & fcl^'Sl I,MS WS pfe£ure"S

T Rennie J W Pnrteôus 1 Barrie- Rlnk ' witerloo- j fety of the Clark Co. hpln.f, aV ?hee 1 aJ,“ palSaî from which he js suffering. to th» n,”ea^ °V«ldLl J The sunerlm i Thp rofejm proposals are chiefly of a,, ilvlng for God that the very beautyG Sauer, sk.............16 C Turnbull, sk. ..19 ^rlln(l, i Hertcl ! remarkable inasmuch as tluslsth nu mafic pn^ | p , h, at of the hit,', which Aid. Hubbard presided. The sup administrative and financial uature, such f th thought w||i make his way a
W M-rov J B Snider. : time that the Stmpron Co. hate b»en trim I “^^1“ “landed both Players tendent’* report showed a fhstrlbuHon as til(. forte has heretofore l,rorms.sl out • The Christian should
IT. J Grnssett. F. «S G. Minty. n"''1 V,'n,.f ‘u'e^lH-lfioal Chapman: point. !8 Sutton and Sloss’s» were repeatedly an- to the sbk and needy of 4423 loaves of never t>ecut-<l. ^ ''“‘'.'^"^n^eMSrRy take Christ at his word and when
It. Stevenson, -k... 14 J. S. Limkle. skip.13 J. F- Ctert U| rl(.f^h..r; rover. Bleb planded by the_ spec ators. ^ fp bread. 2688 pounds of groceries - - ’^'  ̂“t'tan^whS lhaîl have authority to friends scoff, and difficulties beset his

2’^,I’f^’^AIkens Jeffry Mnnlmer- P'-y ^ ^'^"Ihe Opening" tons ofeoaL ^burbels » Ûc,' £ referring to the Forte In ever,' path. should fix his thoughts on Him
81mpron Co. (Sl-Grol Riehardson, point, t”"-n.,mvnt to-morrow. 1.5 cords of wood from January _u cm|t|Dgra,.y who said : ’’So I am with you al-

1 hoir.psnn: p»W. ''ih™- ---------- ■ to February It- Tbe financial stat „ ia |„,i;,,.ved lit d 1 plnmatIe elrt'1®" ‘h®‘ ways," remembering that even Elisha
Fishery: forwards, Dixon. - Articles for McGovern'» Match. ment to January showed receipts am- th(. portP will oppose 'J11-'. aPP“'nt“S“„.*i was not perfect, but was a man of
«*»• - B^fon Feb 17,-The articles of nun,it, gto $505.44 and expenditures of sm-h a gov= and ,ike passions with ouroelves.
.» ><-rtw.ro t.a S. Beat Kenclon Falls j ement for Terry McGovern's $992-, 08. leaving an °Tvrdraft , îm^MarodonLiMA The good faith of the in tlhe evening Mr. Newell apok- to 
1 Fenel, u Fall” Feb. 17.—Th - fliat game of ® tch with Hen Jordan at the Na- $94HUM. A committee was artp Bulgarian government In ordering the re- a SOomewhat larger audience th|n in

' h final" in the Trent Valley League was Spo! tinf( club at London co to wait upon the Hoard of Gontro1 * ‘ ..“‘fairest of M'iudonlane Is questioned to the afternoon, and directed theii- at-
laved here to-night between the 1 A.. 8. of, arrived from .England the num^e °f securing the usual grant yU„ 01 thl. fact that the tentlon to the living nature of the

i’eterboro and Fepe'on JaM and resnlt 1 D * y g McGovern’s signature. The of $10.000. in order that the défit 1 :volui'.u,»ts nutmtged^o ewap ^ Bible as the Inspired word of God
I n. - r'üSe ro Wasron g"tebentlri «tls- papero, however, were not -igned. In might he covered. A , f“’'m“J?'Bauierof af by no m^ans im-, and filled with His spirit It is, lnv

« f".2- Referee Masson ga the articles, it Is stipulated that the —----------------------------- _ d' *;5 ctnsiaerea possible to take from or add to h
I 9’Ction-^ (21—Goal, Bills: point. Me ,oveg are to We:gh six ounces. Me- Express Company Ranouet. V,SSOTlt’ _________________—— 1 without robbing It of Its Ufe. He re-

Ttttlen- cover point. Bell: forwards. Dey (-0vern’s manager says that the old About 100 employes of the Canadian ,.T .iccr , (|ti<1 ARl E i garded the Rationalistic movement as
nan Ingram. Ibtttcreon and Bateau ulafion slzp flve ounces, will do, Blxpress Companv s-t down to the an- .. 0 M P L AIN T AüAlWù I jUNdl ftDIC. a thing to be condemned for the rea-

T.À-S. 16) -Goal. Met ny: I™ • w,l(;~.a;tL and that if tlie match is to be made, nual dinner at Webb’s last night. Vis- —— son that It detracts from the Integrity
—Rink No. 8.— <f.rt-rpo’n*. Crowloy: " ' ' * j| wm have to be with that under- Hors we’re present from’ Ha.mllton. j,,|in Armour S«id to Hove 1 u 0f the Holy Writ, advocating as It

Brampton Bright rainpll- Gorge an" •* standing. ! Suspension Bridge. Windsor and Mont- Money From Arrests. does, that the Christian should base
Alb a. W. Fischer. roHlwnter 3. ---------- i real The heads cf the d’fferent de- ' ---------- his belief only on those parts of Ihe

Tht Thanbuine - Cutitltertsnn. „ mow "m Feb 17. A very fast jn,ernnlloi.nl Chess Tourney. i partments spoke, and songs and re- Brantf„r,i. Feb. 17,-Serlous charges have BlblF. whlc-h he can understand and be-
Adams.sk-'.. 17 - Kerr, skip ...12 r."id of broke” was played on the Fesser- Mont„ Kell, ,7.-I„ the sixth round ' citations were enjoyed. J. A. Sparling. bppn :vgainst John Armour, a well- „eve This the speaker considered to

,. . ....  *%&*- Sr^BUSti SSTW-r-'WsS’S <45 '*=' « ÏW saSWtt iS’STS^p — — —2 £5JU°r SStSAX
i,w.; n.„..... ..* x.issK.t^'Sf'Mi^iS sgrsar^ Arbores 3% ysssr ” SK. »*sSRi— ». -»■ {sya-e -«rjaarrs

C. Lyons. Skip 12 «. Ament, skip -.13 favm’lt.^ r^cr . moves 11 Al bin heat Mieses king's bishop's An Austria.™ Wealdlng certain ' parties “T^t “conalrior was drawn to the wide difference of
Rink No 11.- Fesserthn i4> Goal. <' Dighv: B" pavn opening. In 36 moves; Marshall bet., A picturesque event was an Austrian S5fon"nfV‘wblch,-he Is laid o have 's',town opinions expressed by different crlti s

Hr o, .. Zr'nX -kin 17 song; cover point. L. Sron?' nilsbnry. queen « ^V^deri.ued l„ El wedding, celebrated at the synagogue he prosecution or the law. on the same subjects, thus showing the
Anderson, skip.. "11 Goo Rose, sktp ..It ,-hi,t Woodeoek L IJtgb^nnd Brant, mores: Marco ^Ttrrasch^Ru^Lopcz ^ chestnutstre(.t yesterday, when &?muèl R. bickers of the Towntf.lp of Tus- unreMabi„,y of the whole system.

-Consolation Drat,-Rink No. 1- wèlb' rover p.’itu M- i'arroll: f Vwar.ls, Wolf and Maroczy was postponed. Bessie Cole of Trrente was united to carora Is the P(rl°t‘Pa|r,c?a*a °a™ ,®g Mr. Newell is not In aympathy '-: -
J K MeLean.sk . 15 w'V7Æ skip .13 Vrn'oW ^w». Teeth-vdale and Ksw- ** --- M-aurice Simon of Pittsburg. The cere. «i'S these modern method

Fatal Panto at Polo Match. mon y was performed L> Rabbi Wen- on leturn. g t,tl) abdnptlnR h,r. Next that nothing great can ^
n1 „ nlr-v micM-o Feb 17 -Manv person ; were In- rub- assisted by Rabbi Ha pern of To- Armour aided in br.n'Hng about wards converting the pe<>Dl®

Financial Firms Pla-«- Hock • Wed? two, it Is lx* iov<*d. fatally, during ronto and Rabbi S mpson of Pittsburg. a s(.ttl«*mout. and demanded .ÇTT^rs there- 60me great revival turns their hear .
An interesting game of hookey was rl^T* ,panic among the 1900 spectators at Ettie Cole and Miss Levi acted as for. which was pnfd. Mary McDonald away fr0m these things and toward

To-Dny > llm-krj Games fd vesterday on and i id Vivüter'.um list high- during bridesmaids- while the groom was sup- charges that Armour received s™»™ God
ww.„«, Won by 1« Shots. I The hockey games for ,o-d.y are a, sfaTs^f Mcss^. ^^«^“fas, end Vk F™ ** “A J?’* ™a-'dS "î Sf’lïllrtT°«« hfl.

Wsterloa, Fob. 17.- The Berlin curios nitedt 1ei—Gravenhut-sl at exc't'ng. resulting In a vlcory fa the at- -I’ tl0n of the seats gave wav. an! 209 £?P,°r. " e,re, L,y^,?nd E^Ge. •-,em ^nri hut she does not say whethei^L- child was
played then- third game of the s.-ri-»» wl’h ' , I ?tli.r?B. -i-hgroro FY-mtenaro v ter tenu, by S g-a s to 2. The teams lined A » ,hrnwn among the broken Ettie Levinter. The nuptials were f I- returned. The m-.tter Is now before Judge
Waterloo here las, evening. They tried « " ' a7'Belii-Wflle ^ mi as follows: . “ r" John Winter!.,trger and Albert Rooe- lowed in the evening by a grand ball Hardy, and will be Investigated.
Score!" Wi“' hut fail“" f0‘- UJ" thil'1 ^ Jennhtgs'1* ru‘p—Junior "s.l'.R. v. Junior Velkt^A PeUaU blu Gonavtoa-.pomt. ^ probahly will die of their Injuries. in Victoria Hal!.______ ^ Makart, son of the

... , . -Rink No 1 - Mr‘oHegiatc League .junior) -Jarvis at Har- wards. Janets Srianway alMu"J?ahn1m. 1old State Leairoe Franchise. Annnal Meeting To-Pi’y. pa>.er, has opened a photographer's
E F 8c™ Sk ,5 11 sm,r,k 14 bord. T. bnlcM at -lam,- m rvÆr." "r. g' Osle^: forwards! gehenectady. N. Y., Feb. 17.—William The annual meeting of the Retail studio in Vienna His father s prodl-
=- F. Seagram, sk. 15 _IL Sims, sk............. western Ontario Tankard. Franks IV Chisholm and G tlbralth. H Hathaway and Fred D. Chetry. Merchants’ Association, Toronto gality left him and his slater nearly
K. G.Hughes sk 16 M Haines, sk.... 5 London. Fri». )<• rhe finals In 'he west- • ' owners of the State League btseball Branch, will take place to-day. W. B. penniless.' Itiak h^.'-S- , S5? ^Ul:ar,.r,;;,,"nL atP‘î'ô>tock in Three Jennings Cup Contes,.. _ ownersgO ^ ., to„|a.t*0 a„ a„0. Bogerg w;„ deliver the president’s an-
(r A. Bra.-V. sk. 9 G. Gower, sk.........-7 Thursda..^ • ^8 nJ.rK h.vi. Three games playe: hi -h JtBPJP eiatlon composed of 20 men for $«00. nual address, and the e’ect on of offi- ... Give It » trial. We
x. u Rlul. No. 4- dpclarcd. n« fr4lt>w<: No. i Owon Soumit <«n ,12 »Vp sVxüor Me«\" ami Vic- Mr. Hathaway was e'ectcd pres tent cers will take place. Reports of the IADANFSE know lu r*lu®. Thut •

<K“ ' .......... m ratal "....’33 ïonti'"! Sandal L  ̂7 ";rod 'l-ro ' d T™,'ed"'by The a^ndê^^and^ntîS* Vari°Uy — ” T A D O U

Plnr in city Trophr Conic*t«. «V Th^ 1 P l’’"’ m' tn thru* u?nn f ^ . !tN chwpvr to repair 'hsin to d*mrd. no stand with regard to the question j *epti^ Ne/fr,™21 Vto
O clock. Svi.-mc men -howd the half Mme Wo can m«ko a goc 1 v. ardrol»o of n -m.hb.r the acceptance of the Carnegie offer. ; All QT cure If used faithfully.

5-!:,s ..n?r,"to' fsv'or t.f Vh" Si en*1 neT'onr. Our contrite* system provides for a At thelr ^e„mg law, night Jt was (jUKC f.i*tSn - h i TiÏ^’^v^l^n îrM P-^ that they had decided not »

" Toronto t.y C1.«»H n - - V-.S . !t Is repm t.| Vol, L" 31, Adelaide IV.-s, Main 3074. 367 meddle with It.
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LA FAYETTE” 5 cent( iTell your tobacconist you want
REMEMBER no substitute is as good.ctoar.

JR.PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURErVER ^QTTEEjf 
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EIRE UAU iEO $10.0 - OS?.BlackCENT. CITt, 

iiuilding, loan; 
ieynolds, 9 Td-

I
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43 prlucipaJ 
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NEWELL'S BIBLE CLASS-
ed

Yesterday—Subjects Treated.- On Granite lee (a.m.).— 
Sarnia—

F. W. Kittennaster, 
H. Johneton.
Dr. Haye-,

Colllngwc-od— 
F. C. Brown,
J. Wilson,
W. E. Veen on.

KT1ÇREP AC- 
lignée. Room 
r. Toronto.

The Union Bible Claes met yesterday 
afternoon and evening in Massey Hall.

ATORS.

unto Elisha, Tarry here, I pray ’her; 
for the Lord' hath sent me to Bethel.

5AL ESTAT*.
ind Valuators, 
Into.

not leave thee. So they went down 
Mr. Newell said that the

jTRE AND PL 
I furniture vane
p most reliable 
rtage. 369 Spa- —At Queen City.—

Bible. He drew attention to the fact

Total— PORTRAIT 
14 King-atreot

IS.

lKDSON, bar- 
ftaries Public,

VOGDS. BAH 
s. Home Lif® 
x, T. Herbert

Total....................... 61
CaJedonlaps.

J George 
A R Nichols 
K Rennie

ed ;
BAHKISTEJt, 

n 34 Victoria- 
and 0 pe* 

isldence. Main

rER, SOLICI- 
•tc., 9 Quebec 
East, corne» 

joey to loan.,
Total. ... .37 Total .....................

—At Prospect Park.—
Torofi',0 Lakevfew.
T F Robertson'
J W^Kcnned.v 
H Young

J A Sykes, sk........30 E A Thompson, sk.12
F E Ellis 
T I) Baker 
A G Lambert 
P U Punshon, sk .19 U G MacK^nzie.sk.l4

Oshawa.
J W Provan 
H T Carswell 
T H McMurtry

—Rink No. o.—
Fergus—

I >. Richardson, 
James An lerson, 
John Mennle.

Fres-tou— 
j J. (iolirt.

A. Iluff.
W. F. Kress. „ „

M. llnge.v, skip. . . .9 G. Richardson, sk.18 
- Rink No. 6.—

Brampton—
E. C. Anderson, 

m-pel. James I.alrd.
W B-lreley. George A. Peaker,

I g. W. Gower, sk. .11 W. E. Milner, sk. . 17

[ULSTER, in-
100 ChurcM»

R Young 
G C Loverys 
C C Wltehall Berlin

__ W. Butler. 
Total .....................2# ° H"

L\d calk, m
prted and do» 
A Smilv>, pro*

theTot nl...................... 49 1

Yankee Curlers Were- Beaten.
’ 1'R’h. 17.—Montreal ■*nrl -is «on th,* ®

Gordon Internatiomnl medal at Rirgcr Rink 1 
today. The V ni ted Stai -s piav. wcr.,i 
i ■ presented by rinks from 1 fie, and \,.M- 
Y- rk. but they 
Canadian players, 
by 19 points. ThA score.

—Rink No. l

-Rink No. 7.-
Galt— Guelph—

L. Shupe. J. W. Colson.
W. Card. Geo. McPherson.
W. Turnbull. T. Spalding.
R. Patdck.sk...........16 W. Spalding. Sk..2b

1UBCH AND 
or European: 
IX); European, 
inchester and 
2987 Main. W.

were not in it v.irh the 
The latter won 'easily - |

bsN'TO. CAN -
her King and
Lcctrlc lighted;
and en euV.eî

<;. A. Graham.

Canada—
I>. Kinghorn

W. Cameron 
w. D. Aird

l'nited States— 
IL I. Johus'in 
F. A. Sch- ii. ■ ■ 1 
H. L. It dings 

W. J. (‘leghorn, sk. .23 J. E. M- L i-ighlia.
skip.. ..

of

—Rank No. 2—
John McLean James -I. r mley
James Simpson........... James Thaw
James Pat on Thomas N.ohils
J H. Ilutcalnson, VV. D. Edwards

skip...........................21 skip....................
Vtica ri<n the Grordon medal 'ontns! ‘his 

evening, -lcfrating the Manhattan < lub »f 
New York. Nine clubs were entered. In 
th*’ first round Utiea defeated Jersey City. 
Yonkers defeated St. Andrew's. New York; 
Manhattan, New York, defeated Thistle. 
Now York. Utica then defeated Yonkers 
find also defeated Manhattan in the fifial. i

RinTry suit-
lallst 1n di»- 

[ain 141._____ _

INARY COD
uoe-street. T» 

° Msl'n 86L

4

.JÔ

Elora—

Rink No. 2 —
St. Mary's Waterloo—

— Andrews, skip. . .26 J. S. Lockie. skip. .6
IDS.________
ft — SOLI
c. My gysteaBMarch ment,
H. Tel- Mr in

ii

$3000 FOR TRIPLETS.
>1» Mont., Feb. 17.-Keprewentative 

: to-day Introduced 
resolution to .appmpri-

Butte.
Guy 7VtaP1<*ton Blltt 
In the legislature a 
nte *3000 for the benefit of the triplets 
biro to Mr. and Mrs. Steven Mirphy of 
Butte hlfl abje<-t being to give recog-.iltio,i 
f sorti narri-ki.’ and pralsoworthy results 
eud to bring before the people .» réfutatl-ni 
of the assertion that nothing can be raise! 
In Butte.

IAMS

easy p*^‘
famous

,ts.
e rent ind
ies by tb« 
k or montn
K.D ornes;

ueen-st. n FI NDS FOR THE WAR.

fsraeas, Feb. 17.—À preslrteotl.il rteire • 
issued to-day esta hi tabes a war roirtrihutlnn 
In the form of an extra duty of 30 per cent 

beleried on all Imports Tlte «port dttt.r 
on roffee ie made two bo»vara per bag’s 
weight: on roeoa. 16 bollritre; and — 
hides. 4 bolivars per 100 pounds.
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The Canada Permanent 
and Western Canada 

Mortgage Corporation
ANNUAL MEETING.

■ Mil 111 BOY St. Jacobs OuWalter Pinkney Must Not Go to 
Chicago, So Offic al Guar

dian Decides.

Express!
HAS of

Conquered Pain
SOME LITIGATION OVER A NAME GARDEN

Mr», Phelan Seek» Order to Eetab- 

llah Claim to Uncle's 

Property.

pr.srd

v CARBOLIC ^

TOILET TOOTH 
SOAP. POWDER.

Ai

The Third Annual General Meeting of Shareholders of the Canada Per
manent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation was held in the Head 
Office of the Corporation, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 17th day of February, at 
12 o’clock noon.

Walter Pinkney will not have to go 
to his parents in Chicago.

Control 
yeetenlaJ 

who, win 
dal». »u
took advl 
express a 
a tax red 
ont on a 
J100,000,
leas in o 
of which 
one mill 
actlng-Mil 
Control I 
ilncreastd 

There it* 
specially] 
at the ea 
as prvsd 
that the] 
their es] 
Them ovj 
eontrollei

The o£fi-
In the absence from the city of the President, Mr. George Gooderham, the ~ 0111 Guardlan, to whom the matter was

1st Vice-President, Mr. J. Herbert Mason, was appointed Chairman. The ~ 11 1 1 J referred for report, has given his judg-
Secretary. Mr. George H. Smith, was appointed Secretary of the meeting and until the account has been brought into a satisfactory shape. For the past ment to the effect that the petition of
read the report of the Directors and General Statement for 1902, which are year we have been still more careful about this, and it would not have Thomas Pinknev and his wife
as follows: been necessary to have spoken about It, but It has been said that some ' _ Ior lne

| Companies have In the past been In the habit of conducting their business r.etum to their custody of the boy 
in anything but this conservative way, with the result that published muBt be dismissed with costs. It was 
statements have not shown an accurate state of affairs, and we think further directed that the papers and 
it well that our methods should be known to all interested, so that there affidavits in ih. ... ..

The Directors herewith present to the Shareholders of the Corporation may be no misapprehension regarding what we consider a matter of some ase' Iter the tlm®
the Third Annual Statement of its proceedings and position. I importance to our shareholders. In a number of such instances where Interest “>r appealing elapses, must be sealed

After providing for all charges, expanses and losses, together with inter- had not been taken Into account it will be satisfactory for you to know up and remain sealed, and endorsed 
est on borrowed capital, the net earnings for the year amounted to $494,- that the full amount has been collected, and that has been the case to sum with a memorandum that they are ro
348.35- This sum. together with the sum at the credit of 'Profit and Loss at an extent that we consider we shall have, over and above the balance a> to be opened unless by order of the
the beginning of the year, made the sum of $624,746.24 at the disposal of the credit ot profit and loss account, which appears in this statement, an court.
Directors, which was appropriated as follows: “”***“* J1“y .’‘T whlch ls rK>sai,blf occur fjn Policies Were Cancelled.

That are on h^nd n°" remalning' or on any ot the propertl5s ! Armstrong and Cook, agents. To-i
rontu, natl insurance on three stores i

Your Directors keep In close touch with the details of our large busl- in Montreal, placed with the Lan- 
ness through the frequent Inspection of the work done In the several branches cashire Insurance Co., and amounting À 
by competent officers sent out from the head office, and who are not at to $8UUU. Two of the stores were va- * 
all connected with the branch under examination, and the weak accounts es- cated, and the insurance company ean- 
pecially are constantly under the review of the Directors. celled the policies on the same day

It may be Interesting for you to know that we have not one single piece that they were destroyed by fire. At
of property on hand In the City of Winnipeg, and very few through the the trial, Justice Meredith held that
Province of Manitoba, none of which are causing us the slightest anxle'y. no insurance was in force on the two
The branch in that province has produced magnificent results. Tn British | vacant stores, and argument in the
Columbia, where the outlook so far as the Company's affairs last year appeal was heard yesterday, 
were concerned was not as bright as we could have wished, things are now i All in it, Name,
in a much bettef shape. Daniel O'Sullivan died at Norway

In th# Province of Ontario the condition of affairs is quite satisfactory, in 1887 leaving property which he 
and the Company looks as If it were on the high road to continued "pros- willed should never pass into the ™ 
Perity- hands of anyone who did not bear the

However, there is one matter which it is well that you ahould bear name of O Sullivan. The land passed
in mind, and that is the difficulty of getting safe investments at a ve- ln*° hands of his nephews, and i
munerative rate of interest, particularly in the Province of Ontario. This one o£ them save his portion to his
we find more difficult from year to year. Such being the case It will he 8iater• Mrs- Ellen Phelan, who now
necessary for us to look for new pastures. seeks an order in the High Court

Referring to the management of these accounts, which have not been in <V.? h ? of th e onero us ^ con dition 
a satisfactory shape.it might be well to add that.as you know.if a man pays oDMse^this desire Tb"ere°ïa« 
his interest promptly, keeping his account is a very simple matter and does t . HtUrat'lon^er
not require a great deal of trouble., but when you get a number of Weak | and sor of setUement s S '

$15,785.850 93 accounts not only does it reoulre incessant care, but also great judgment * f settlement !s «ant-d.
in handling them» to accomplish the best results.

DIRECTORS’ REPORT.

This unique antiseptic preparation (which 
has the largest sale of any dentifrice) u 
pleasantly perfumed and free from gr" 
is most effective for preserving the 
and strengthening the gums, and 
recommended by dentists.

H Contains 10% pure Carbolic, and has a 
M healthy action on the skin, removing all 

impurities, and thus assisting to improve 
■ the complexion. Most refreshing to use in 
■ hot climates, or for persons who suffer from 
I profuse perspiration.

I
;

4- it- It
teeth 

is highly,

of three per cent, each on Capital
............... :...................................... $367.081 00

.......................................................... 13,098 91
.......................................................... 17,940 35

....................................................... 100,000 00
........................................................ 136,625 98

Two half-yearly Dividend»
Stock...................................

Written off Office Furniture 
Written off Office Premises 
Carried to Reserve Fund .. 
At credit of Profit and Loss

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.

PIANOLA AND AEOLIAN RECITAL
Wednesday Afternoon, February 18, 1908, 8 o'clock. 

PROGRAMME.

1. Rossi xi

Befqre 
A. K- U] 
a de pull] 
tero-plud 
era of t] 
by the 
roncretel 
horo-pla] 
getht-r i] 
for son*] 
that wu] 
which h| 
Macphen 
rate th.'j 
for build 
taxed fi'l 
< cnirt ill 
their tied 
erty ow] 
usual tl]

$624,746 24
All which is respectfully submitted.

GEORGE GOODERHAM, President,
Toronto, February 4th, 1903.

Semiramide OvertureGENERAL STATEMENT. Aeolian Orch.estrelle.
x ompon nette Polka2. Gili-etLIABILITIES.

Liabilities to the Public.
Pianeifc.

La Caacade. Op 1143. Bksdkl
Pianola............$2,031,768 07Deposits and accrued Interest ....

Debentures — Sterling — and accrued Interest 
(£1,926,428 ls. lid)........................... ..........................

Tarantella, Op. 851. Thai.bf.koI
Aeolian Orchestrelle. 

Intermezzo
9,370,416 id

Debentures—Currency—and accrued Interest .... 3,372,749 44
902.800 00 

18,116 69

Sohel-n Amor, Op 1(12 
Valse da Salon, Op 277

5. a-BlLFXBEEO
b-BoIiMDebenture Stock and accrued Interest (£204,000)

Sundry Accounts...............................................................
A. L. 

Mayor 'I 
library 
chosen I 
the bur] 
ter will 
Control.

Pla la.
Un Ballo in Maschere8. Verdi

. Pianola.Liabilities to Shareholders. PROSPEC i INt> FUR IRON ORE.All these matters have Entailed a great mass of labor and skill, making 
many members of the staff more than fully occupied, and of necessity fre 
quently working overtime.

$5,951,350 00 
1,590,057 38

Capital Stock...........
Reserve Fund .........
Dividend No. 6 ..... 
Dividende Unclaimed THE PIANOLA,

YOURSELF and 
YOUR PIANO

American* Working Thru Northern 
Ontario With Magnetic Needle.

George A. Loney eûmes to the city with 
ir« interesting account of the prospecting 
foi iron ore thut is ging on- in Northern 
Onfario in the vktintiy oZ the Hutton llange. 
The Woods arc tilled with prospectors, 
largely Americans. Many Americans Jiuv> 
vorne to the wuchisitm that the end of 
the supply 1:1 the United States js in sight, 
am! that Canada contains the greatest un- 
worked supply of what is really “the pie- 
0.4-us metal.Mr. Loi^ey has been explor
ing a trn<< of 4til)0 acres lying urrrtfiwtst 
or the Big Hutton Range Prospect, ng in 
January and February in that region is no 
easy ia*k. One man lost his way, ind an* 
other was nearly di*Ow;ied. Mr. Loney is 
rvTieent about his ov. n troubles, but hi.-» 
ini>mate friends say on1 would hnnlly re
cognize him alter a month s labor and 
hardship. The needle which the prospei;- 
tors carry with thorn Is their cons#Union 
In spite of the thick crust of snow thru 
which they to.l it keeps dipping downward, 
indicating iron deposits of exceptional rich
ness. ..

The American pn^peetora afe keenly in
terested, and the Im rest kt evidently shar
ed by persons In authority. University pro 
lessors, members of the i'nltd States Geo
logical Survey and other experts hare been 
taking stock of the resources of Canada. 
What they say is that the deposit* in and 
about the Hutton JUniae are peculiar in 
their freedom from suli hur. phosphor is. 
titonhim and other tilings which impair 
the value of Iron ore. Th® Hutton Range 
iron, it is said, beats anything but the 
very choicest Amerii'.in P-po-iPs. and Mr. 
Ijonev claims that the region he has ex 
plorcd Ls even better than the best in the 
Hutton Range- Expert* my that the 
American supply may give out anywhere 
between twenty and thlrtv years hence, 
and Canada’s chance is evidently com mg 4a 
this as in other mwtters.

$178,540 50 
73 20

The H 
ha-s a g| 
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selling ij 
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at $8 a 4

It will be satisfactory to those who were shareholders in the Companies 
entering into the amalgamation, in which there was a large amount of un
called stock, to know that every liability which has matured during the 
past three years has been paid off, the debentures cancelled, and the old da- 

7,850,647 00 posit receipts returned and this Company's given in exchange. 
ftJ9 ... OG I think a few' words should lie said about the office staff. We started 

99 off in this Company without passing a lot of resolutions thanking this one and 
thanking that one. but I think we cught to say a word regarding the staff. 
We are now lending money on real estate practically from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. The heads of the departments have all worked well: the office 
staff and in fact all the officers have worked honestly, faithfully and 
laboriously. I believe the statement ts all due to them- Of course. I in
clude the veteran who sits here >o in y right. Mr. J. Herbert Mason, the 
First Vice-President. He has guided it all. He is pretty well advanced in 
years, but T want to tell you that he s as keen and clear headed as he was 

348,223 73 at 50. Some times he and I do not agree, but I tell you in him I have 
853,269 77 foeman worthy of my steel.

■
178,613 70 
136,625 98Balance of Profits carried forward

1
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ASSETS. ^ Have rou a piano ? , , , ,
If you hav© spent your money for a piano, bow much good do you realize Iromltl
Do you use it yourself ?
Do half the members of your family use it ?
I« it ever used ?
How many selections are included in the aggregate repertory of ail who use it?

More than ten, fifteen or twenty-five Ï
Do they play well—well enough to entertain musical people ?
DO YOU KNOW THAT WITH THE PIANOLA
You and every member of your family can play the piano? You can play any

thing you wish to hear—Liszt's Rhapsodies, Chopins Nocturnes, Mouse* 
Marches, Coon Songs, etc. _ .

You have complete control of the expression and can get an artistic vivifying 
effect.

Paderewski has a Pianola—he has two Pianolas.
months in his home in Paris, he ordered another for bis residence in 
Switzerland ?

Nobody is getting the full value from his piano unless he has a Pianola. 
Many never expected to get much use from it. They bought it because 
they thought tbev had to have a piano. The Pianola has changed all this. 
The piano becomes a “live pleasure,” and every member of the family a 
participant and thereby enjoys an intimate acquaintance with the 
great composers.

Can be bought by moderate monthly payments.

..$20,440,150 75 
.. 1.505,345 40

Mortgages on Real Estate .. 
Advances on Bonds and Stocks

$21,945,496 15 
448.419 92 

47.088 42
Municipal Debentures...............................................
Real Estate acquired by Deed or Foreclosure 
Office Premises (Toronto and Winnipeg)
Cash on hand and in Banks................................. a four 

Berll 
bruch, 
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This is ali I have to say. I won’t say we will give you a better state- 
We will do well if we give you as good a one, but we v-IIl$23,642,497 99 ment next year.

try and give you a better one.J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director.
We certify that we haive audited the books and examin:d the vouchers 

and securities of The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage 
Corporation for the year 1902.

The accompanying Statement ls a correct exhibit of the affairs of the 
Corporation as on December 31st, 1902.

I have much pleasure in seconding the Chairman's 
adoption of the report.

The Chairman’s motion for the adoption of the Directors’ Report 
unanimously carried.

Scrutineers having been appointed, the election of Directors was held 
resulting in the re-election of Messrs. George Gooderham, J. Herbert Ma
son, W. H. Beatty, Ralph K. Burgess, George F. Galt (Winnipeg),* C. 
H. Gooderham. W. G. Gooderham; George W. Lewis, W. D. Matthews' 
George W. Monk, S. Nordhelmer. R. T. Riley (Winnipeg;, J. If. Robinson (Ft’ 
John, N.B.), and Frederick Wyld.

motion for the
1

v as After having one for «everil

J. E. Berkeley Smith, 
A. E. Osler, C.A.,
Henry Barber, F.C.A., )

/ Auditors.

Toronto, January 30th, 1903. J.At a subsequent meeting of the Board the following officers werQ re
elected : President, George Gooderham: first vice-president. J. Herbert Ma
son; second vice-president, W. H. Beatty.

Co. lefl 
ness tJ 
bers o 
of Traj 
ard M 
Mr. M 
perqui( 
occask 
altty.

Mr. J. Herbert Mason, the Chairman, addressed the meeting as follows: 
Ladies and Gentlemen.—The Directors' Report and the Balance Sheet, 

with the Auditors' Certificate, which have just been read, will, I feel sure, 
be received with much satisfaction, not only by the Shareholders here present, 
but, also, by that much more numerous body of them who are scattered over 
the Dominion and various other parts of the world.

PRICE

THE MASON A RISCH PIANO CO.,
32 KING STRBŒT WEST, TORONTO.

FIRE STARTED AMONG DEMOCRATS LIE USES ESI m EASEIZxcitement Created in the I7.S. 
House of Representatives.

The net revenue of the past year amounted to $494,348, equal to 8.30 per 
cent, on the paid-up Capital Stock. After appropriating $13,V98 to vxtin- i
guishing the Office Furniture Accounts at the Head Office, as well as at tne ' -----------
several branch offices, writing $17,94') off Office Premises, and - -ving the i Washington, Fe.b. 17.—Some little ex- R f ,,, - 
Stockholders two half-yearly dividends of three per cent, each on the Cap)- j citement was created in the House of! 0anTlel° S Carpet and HOUSS Furmsh- 
tal Stock, we were able to add $100,<X>1 to the Reserve Fund, as well as to 1 „ ... , . . ......! c
carry to Profit and Loss a balance of $6228. Representatives just before that body: ing Store ID Winnipeg Damaged

Our handsome and commodious office premises in Toronto and Winnipeg j convened to-day by the discovery of Fvtonr of t1(Ul 000
are estimated to be worth more than tie amount they stand charged with !a s lsht blaze in the flooring of the '0 CXIenl 01 $100,000.
on our books, and there are reasons fir believing that thev could be sold 03st ri'servecJ gaJiery. The flooring 
at a profit, if the Company deemed t. wise to dispose of them ; h-ad become ignited from a defective

it ,v.( . ' flue In the Democratic cloakroom, and,increase am^mifne- m «67042^ in the 1:ear’, tTlere ,*•* a substantial when discovered, about IB feet of the
With th» r£mnatin J fo, ? the aggregate of Canadian money lodged moulding was ablaze, but; was soon
with the Company fo. investment. O.tmg to the comparatively high rates extinguished by the doorkeepers and
of Interest which prevailed in Great Britain, the Company has not augmented attendants,
the amount of Sterling Debentures, which, with accrued interest, stands at 
•>9,370» 41 o.

ADJOURNED FOR UhEE WEEK".
Nothini? Done by Onkville Deposi
tors, Pending S.Æ. Blake’s Advice.

Oakville, Feb. 17.—A meeting of the de
positors in C. W. Anderson & Sous bank 
was held here this afternoon for the pur
pose of revviiing a statement of the affairs 
of the defunct institution aud the advice 
of the Hon. S. H. Blake as to the advisa
bility of contesting tne legality ot tile itank 
of lia null ion s UiaDKet mortgage uu ibe 
Oakville property. A letter tropi the as
signee, E. li. C. < larkaoii, was read, stating 
taut, owing to Mi. Blake’s absence from 
tow a, the evidence iiaci nor. been submitted 
to him, and, consequently, he was ouitged 
to ask for a further adjournment of three 
weens, so that beyond expressions of dis
satisfaction at the man) delays tnere was 
nothing done at the meeting.

LOSS OF $90,000 IN QUEBEC BLAZE IAN

9
\Portion Of a Brick Wall Collapse* 

end Three Firemen Are 

Badly Hart,

FIX BELOW IN TORONTO. ■As was to be expected from the generally prosperous condition of indus
trial. commercial and agricultural interests, which prevails throughout 
Dominion, more especially in thos- lo alitles in which the Company 
loaned most extensively, the obligations of mortgagors have been 
exceptional promptness. In many cases future obligations have beeh antlci- 

ted. and. in not a few Instances, th mortgage debt has been entirely paid 
off before maturity. Notwithstanding tie enlarged receipts, the Cnmnarv'* 
funds have been kept fully employed throughout the year. 1 1

the WHITE LABELCold Snap Will Probably Last » 
C’oaple of Days Longer.

has 
met with

Winnipeg. Kelj. 17—Early this 
fire was discovered in the 

The present cold snap is general thru- house furnishing store of 
out Canada, excepting In the neighborhood and before it 
and west of the Rocky Mountains. It la 
caused by a cold wave which has been

invniiug 
big carpet and

A. F. Baufleld, 
could be got under control it 

completely gutted the building. ,
Among other occupants who lose

moving over the country from the north- ihing nre Albert,,* , < kl , , west, and which reached the Maritime AJ'lertus A Schick, land
Provinces last night, the temperature there dentist; the rooms
at 10 o'clock being zero and below. In VhrisUau Scientists: Greenfield sr^hif^.
Toqxu.to the coldest time was between 8 Pettigrew ssn*tJTJ V , ’ arcù,tect»
ami U a.m. on Tuesday, when the mercury ' of tie Independent
touehd 6 below zero. It js pro!ruble that Vidor of Foresters; R. i. Boyd, traveler for
the cold snap will last for at least a couple Toronto Lithocranhlm? r-n - a /■ , u
of days luncer. The following arc the or . ' vha8^n
ranges of temj>erature at different poinrs ,l,>an> agent; and Miss Caw»-
thruout Canada: Pdnce All»ert, 38 l>c!ow-10 tf,n» dressmaker.
below; Battleford, 24 below—12 below; llyau's brot and shoe m ^(ju’Appelle. 24 below—10 below ; Winnipeg. and the H, . tre on ouc d'Iv
28 below—18 below; Port Arthur, 24 lieiow sSton* Arms Company
0 below; Parry Sound, 18 below—zero; To- on other »;<le suffered
ronto. 6 l>elow—7 above; Ottawa, 10 be- da ma go from the
low—zero: Montreal, ti below—4 above; Que
bec, 4 below—zero.

t

Special LiqueurThe disposal of the real estate in t ie hands of the Company has continued 
to receive and is still receiving the eirnest attention of the Directors and 
Officers, Although not yet all sold, the amount is so much reduced that 
it no longer appreciably affects the eirning power of the Company The 
rentals received are applied in reduction of the account, no interest' being 
charged till the property is sold. 8

In the preparation of the statements submitted to you every precau 
(ion has been taken to ensure that they present a trustworthy exhibit of
om^°mp,a?f9r.afralr!’- A?BCts are takpn at their present cash value. The 
Officers of the Company who prepare t e statement, are experienced careful 
and competent. The Books and Accounts of the Head Office and of each 
Branch Office are audited every month. We have the services of eiehtrs, 'as » j-bCr,,sss ‘ts™L2sr«*s?tsas? -v,,h -■» «"As

Lieut^-Col. MucJean Dead.
Meaford, Feb- 17—By the death to

day of Surgeou-Lieut.-Col. Caird Ryer- 
Maclean, this town loses, one of 

About a

every- 
agems; 
of tho son

its most esteemed citizens, 
year ago Dr. Maclean was stricken 
with apoplexy, but recovered. A few 
mouths ago a second attack occurred 
and paralysis set in, which continued 
until his death, at 5.30 this morning. 
The late Dr. Maclean, who was in his 
60th year, at the time of his death, 
was of Scottish descent. Mrs. H. M. 
Northey of Mysore, India, Miss Maude 
Maclean, Meaford, and Dr. J- Douglas 
Maclean, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont-, child- | 

besides his widow, survive him. !

SCOTCH WHISKY
r -4

*

tihbman'i Special 1

Y-vumderablf
Thesmoke aud water.

cause is présumai 
heated rtove to have been an 

», , .. (>v furnace pipe.
West Toronto Liberals. si roved* a nil Vh j*5111 Held sotek was de

p.issMl a resolution extending its hearty ... , Jer* ls,n,5 niuen insurance. Ban
snr-nrt to the Laurier and Ross govern- ”,lt k^.t U Insur^

Unsurpassed by any other Scotch 
Whisky imported into 

this Market.

There is an item in the Statement qf Assets about which some explana
tion may be des red. rt is the unusually large Cash Balance of $853 *>«0

Hons whichematured ^mg t^dfv^r ‘theTte oV'fur 
statement. It will be remembered that, among the Liabilities of the Canada 
Permanent Loan and Savings Company, assumed by this corporation at the 
time of the amalgamation, was nerpe'ual Debenture Stock issued m rjië 
don. amounting to £200.0(10 sterling. The fact that the Company which issued 
this stock had gone out of existence a= a separate corporation rather unfav
orably affected Its market va'ue, With a view to relieving the hnlder^from
this disadvantage, we offered them the choice of paying off the stonV .Irom Owen Sound the Tern-inn»,
or of giving them an equal amount of Debenture stock Dafj Winder. Keh. 17,-The “Soo" Hue steam- 
this Company. redeemable by the Company after a i- -, crs. run in connection with the Canadian
number of years. Of course they also had the ont-'on nt '.eS P wifi. Railway, will make Windsor tbetr
old stock as before. The whole of the old Debenture Stock hV £ t™1"!1 point thL season, instead
guished. the holders of £110.(100 having elected to accem nayment .r1"' °f 0We" S°UU"' “8 f°nUerl5’- 

mainder holding £90 OOO. taking the Debenture Stock of this Cor^rotion The 
transaction dates from 1st January. 190... This payment, together with th!
Stockholders’ Dividend and sundry other sums payable on tho „ ‘",absorbed more than $700.00(1 of the Cash Balance " ,he same date'

ren,
Dr. J. Douglas Maclean arrived here I 
today to attend his father's funeral 
on Wednesday. hA Beentlfnl Fatty Te/lc.

An overwhelming desire for notoriety 
and a vivid Imagination caused James 
Bannister to report to the police th_nt 
he had been "held-up" at the potnt"of 
a revolver in Queen's Park on Sunday 
night. His too earnest attention to 
detail, however. In describing his as
sailant made the authorities doubtful 
of his veracity. Yesterday Sergeant- 
Detective Reburn tangled him up in 
his narrative, and ibrought out the 
confession that the story was all a 
fake. He is 17 years old, and was let 
go with a warning.

ton
SCOTCH WHISKY

tj,aoout *uO,uou.
Distilled b* 6BEENLEES BROTHERS, Argyleshlre. iÏÏÏ'S—

«UEBEC LOSES $00,000.

' an

ZizzzJzz
Quebec, Feb. 17.-At 4.45 this 

dcuble alarm
thmorning a 

was sounded for a fire In La 
franco s bindery and MeroHr's ..
(be at the foot of Mountain Hill, 
spread to rhe adjoining building occupied 
by George Boileau, wholeeale drv goo is
The °,mZ0t the C,Uaj|laa Express Co. 
The^two buildings and eontents were total

£fl0«)oro>im,i T?e l0s»e» «ce estimated at 
*jc,uoo, and there is insurance to the
th°e btild'lL*1!!!'1 *a)'000- as follows: On 
f 1S ümlhln fh to Mrs- Wheeler,
line??: n 'h t-afedoatou Conpunr; li, N.
lows ini?™ülny(,.°'1 f*01-'*' **L50Ôi as fol- 

» Company of North Am. rl-
Î?' .y*, commercial Union, #54X10; i’hne

*-50O: Alliance, fjnno: 
Atlas, #<XK»- National, #2300—total, #32,500: 
iirwï; V„rt'<‘r' JU Printing outfit. Royal. 
vfOOO: Ottawa. $vx»l. The Neptune Inn. 
on m<I r>y Thomos Lovaio#*, has been dam 
i.ged to the extent of *2000. H- is insured 
y-r yi.c.iM». George E I>a Franc» had no 
insurance.
m About 5 o'clock a oortion of a brick wnl :

ed Michael Stfpleton. Mas*ea Murphy and 
J. B. Dubuc, were seriously injured.

All Clubs. Dealers. 4.0.
printing of- 

Tho fire hi! olQueen to Name Umpire.
Washington, Feb. 17.—A protocol re Ven

ezuela was signed to-day. It deals with 
claims nf Americans. Queen Wilhelmina 
will name an umpire for The Hague Tri
bunal.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Limited. 

Agents, MONTREAL.
In conclusion. Ladies and Gentle-nen, it gives me «-mob nlpmmro a.ble to say that, after giving «ho most®^ ea^'fu, Con=id!

eratlon in my power to the present position and prospects of
the business of the Company in all its phases, the outlook presents nothlmr 
to warrant the belief that its presen- prosperous condition is likely to suffer 
impairment, while there is much to us'ify the opinion that its revenue-earn 
ing power will be increased and proinn red. rn*

I beg leave to move that the repor: of the Directors be received 
adopted, and. together with the Financial Statement, be printed and a -!!! 
be sent to each Shareholder. ' nd a "-opy

Mr. W. H. Beatty, Vice-President, said :

In the Surrogate Court.

The Union Trust Company yester
day applied for letters of guardian
ship in the estate of the late George 
Albert, who left $500 to his Infant 
daughter, Thirza, for whom the com
pany acts.

Probate is asked for the will of the
late Agnes Coulter, mother of Robert premier Ross cabled to W. T. R. Preston.
M- Coulter, Deputy PostmasterGeneral Dom|nlon Agent In London, and to Peter 
at Ottawa, formerly of Richmond Hill- the Liverpool agent, yesterday, re-

«rzsfaS ,.Tw ««•"-« " “i -
Walker, a grand-daughter._____________ n“'n

I Ontario farms.
__ e J 1 • 1 lector of Colonization, thought the eomtloa
Disordered Liver a from-M,. Lawrence Baldwin, ro

. married men. It is the opinion of the gov- fusing the recognition of voluntary school»
Feeling of drowsiness,

Biliousness and Headache ^^vi-«,------------------------------ -
... Hon. John Dryden said he did not think 

orp Cl 1 red thorouchlv bv they were the Class of men wanted ir. tUC cuicu uiurougiiiji Canada. Our towns were full nf men
novvrivnn» Tt ic a cmpcifir wandering about the streets looking for 
rerrozone. IL lb <X bUCLlllV Jol)S. who would not g° out to work on

^ . faimfl. The luldlcion to this class was notfor these diseases. Satis- to desired, 
factory results guaranteed 
or your money back. Never 
accept .-a substitute for

k!

TWO APPEALS REFUSED.ON ARIO WAN IS MEN.*£Sw
■

Men. Preferred, and Reserv

ists Won’t Do.
No Aid for Western University •* 

Voluntary Schools.

Single 6

iKiff: SYRUP, The Western University, London, has re
ceived Intimation from the Hon. Richard

P
Mr. Chairman, Ladles and Gentlemen It Is not quite tbr^e

the Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation 
formed by the amalgamation of the Canada Permanent, the Western .'It® 
ada, the Freehold, and the London and Ontario -Investment 
when the Directors met and had la d before ttfem

years since iHarcourt that Its requeat for government
Vas possible to come out to work on 

Thomas SouthwoTth, Di
liaid in the establishment of an institute of 

sanitary science cannot be granted.
The Minister of Education has replied te

Company, and 
a statement of the r r- 

falrs of the four companies, it was found that -Store were quite a number 
of weak accounts, including some properties on%ând that had been raken 
over and which had been taken oxer at an atnount that it was expe-ted 
would involve no loss to the new Company. These aggregated both in num
ber and amount a great deal mire than had been anticipated. However 
the Directors and staff applied themselves to getting these put into a mo-e 
satisfactory shape, and the report which has Just been read to you shows 
that they have been most successful n that endeavor.

It will not be necessary, nor is it desirable, that a full statement should 
be given to you of the accounts nor ct the details, but in a very few words 
to say this, that they do not now an ount to one-tenth of what they did 
"hen this Company was formed. The task of looking after these was one 
of great anxiety, but it has been accomplished, and the Company has this 
year reaped a portion of the benefits accruing therefrom, and expect 
better results in the future. Any less which may occur on such of the=e 
weak accounts as are still left, and on properties on hand, has been provid
ed for. Some time ago the shareholders in Companies of this kind became 
unduly alarmed at the expose that xvas made in the case of a Company 
whach fell Into serious difficulties where Interest which ought not to have 
been had been charged up against accounts, and dividends paid thereout 
to such an extent that sapped tho ' ery vitals of the Company With’ us 
the greatest precaution is taken not to take into account any interest what
ever on any mortgage that is In a doubtful state, although, of course, interest 
that is really owing on the mortgage account is not lost sight of. but no use 
is made of it to augment the assets of the Company. It is held in abeyance

F
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Heals and Soothes the lungs and 
Bronchial Tubes. Cures COUGHS, 
COLDS, BRONCHITIS, HOARSE- 
HESS, etc., quicker than any rem
edy known. If you have that irri
tating Cough that keeps you awake 
at night, a dose of the Syrup will 
stop it at once.

Y.W.C. Calendar Fair.

A “calendar fair” will be given at 
the Y. W. C. Guild on Thursday and 
Friday nights and Friday afternoon of 
this xveek. 
representing each month of the year, 
and fancy-work will be on sale. In 
the gymnasium basketball and other 
exercises will be given, 
program will include these artists: Mrs 
Emma Scott-Raff, the Misses Mae Dick
enson, Ada M. Briggs, M. LaDell, 
Berenice Parker and Lena M. Haye*. 
Mrs. Somers, R. Page, Alf Young. D. 
Love. B. Leigh, C. Fletcher. Sergeant 
McMahon and the Pickwick Quartet.

Th*» second “Schumann Trio” Concert w’ll 
be given on Ma Mi 10. Messrs. Tripp. Itlneh- 
ford and Saunders nre jvepnring nn in’er- 
pstfng program, (consisting of the following 
trios. Mendelssohn’s In D minor. Sehu- 
mann’* Fantnslestucke and Smetana's in 
G mimr.

r

ColdsBooths will be arranged

How will your cold be J| 
tonight ? Worse, probably.
It’s first a cold, then a cough, 
then bronchitis. Colds al
ways tend downward. Stop 
them quickly with Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.
Uc., Me., tl.M. _ J. %. Atot Wi„ Uw«a,

A musical

Association of Fairs.
The Canadian Association of Fairs and 

Exhibitions li ids Its annual meeting in 
Richmond Hall 4o-day and to-morrow. The 
session begins this afternoon at 2 o clock, 
v lieu J.yl. Murphy of Si-mcoe will deliver 
the pres merit's address. Col. John McGldi- 
vray will read a paper, entitled *noAs *he 
Toronto Exhibition help or hinder the pro
gress of other fairs in Ontirio?” Hon. 
John Dryden. 'Minister of Agriculture, will 
take the chair at 8 p.tn., and papers will 
be read by Dr. James Fletcher, Dr. Waugh 
and C. C. James, Deputy Minister of Agri
culture. _ ^

even USED FOR EIGHT YEARS.
I have used DR. WOOD’S NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP for every cold I have had 
for the past eight years, with wonder
ful success. I never see a friend with a 
cough or cold but that I recommend it.— 
M. M. Ellsworth, Jacksonville, NJB.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

I

FERROZONE
Price 50c. At Druggists, or by mSil from 

Ferrozone Company, Kingston, Out*

.
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“A FREE SAMPLE PACKET”

of Delicious ^SALADA** Ceylon Tea 

(Black, Mixed or Natural Green) will 
be sent to any person filling in this 
coupon and sending it to us with a 2-cent 
Stamp for postage. WriteM5led1o7r OreenBlaCk’

Name

Address
Address “SALADA” TEA CO„ TORONTO.
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FTe tfo wh o- icir GkB^/xTEST 10c c/qt & Convention of Mining Men Gathered 
in the Rotunda of Board of 

Trade Yesterday.
%fhMXSS \ nSu jtj

“Lord Tennyson”
JUST TRY ONE

Expresses His Opinion That the City 
of Toronto Will Have Tax 

Rate of 19 Mills.

Aff tVt< EVER OFFERED THE PUBLICivt«Î $r
SOMETHING WILL DEVELOP TO-DAY1 7© 10c—.....

J(f4gardens suggested for library

Committee* Struck and Resolutions 
Showing Reason ol Assembling 

Will Be Presented,

■Malte ESIa -JLjlof Control Will Not 

Any Salary Increases 
General Scale.

Beard
oia a

, iflE2 The ‘’gathering of the clans" of min
ing men In the rotunda of the Board 
of Trade yesterday. In other words, 
the "Convention of Mine Owners, 
Operators, Prospectors, Engineers, 
Brokers, Asaylsts and Metallurgists, 
etc.," was attended toy a large num
ber of delegates, the greater part of 
whom knew not wherefore they had

acting-Mayor 
of Bis Worship, 

and civic of li
ât Berlin. Be

Controller Richardson was S. o 0Pyesterday, in the absence 
who, with several aldermen

"SiHB; SliMUGHT SORPout on on Increased assessment revenue^ M ’V

leT'm oxvrdr^fu This mr than last, both Household utensils can be made to look as good^as new ^'nSpfng"»*
Of which Should help in knocking nearly suddy solution of Sunlight. Soap. They will shine and glitter thus helping

the dollar from the rale. The make the home bright and inviting. rMUired in washing with com-
. «iso affirmed that the Board of Sunlight Soap means less than half the labo eq g

"< *• ”<* Zl "‘his Syeary no ingredient injurious

increases on a generol ,L wiU be to the hands or clothing. .

• epeclally^deservins. He also took a fling ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Iir-":"-»-" Su^hl^f W.ihiUhiCUU, While and wotit Injnre the Hand! __

! SS. ‘Ï.ÏÏÏ-Sn.lS'l.S: LEVER. BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO * J~™ ISTLShSm ÜTS » »

«•«-SSSaS' ' -----------------------— i=r^ïï'î.~:^r
.■WSÜSAXSWS» COMPANY SUES DIRtCTOBS. CANADA MAY HAVE TWO. IIITSSafS
«meditation of property owners on Marl- ----------- ~ . . , had not been submitted to It. Mr. Bell
boro nlace, protesting against eerta.n own- paid to Government Was Government Strongly Urging Ample dld not tMnk tne gathering was a le-
,-rs of vacant land having been exempte, Withdrawn by Them. Hr présentait Ion re Alaska. preseniauve one, and he stated this in
by the court from assument lor a new --------- ------- -, very emphatic terms, which elicited a
r^^^oo^nnrt^MnrpheT-oii avi'iiue rail ’;o ' in the Non-Jury Assize Court yester- Ottawa, Feb. 17.—The Globe corres- spll.lted re&ponse from the chairman, 
eethêr ut Aveu lie-road, and it is property d before Chancellor Boyd, argu- pondent hears that the Dominion The air being cleared by this good- 
fnr some 200 feet appr,«citing this Junction . f th„ government is strongly urging that natured cross-fire, the committee gotti£t Ts considered exempt by the court ment was heard In the suit of the govtn^tjm  ̂ ^prieTtatives 1 to business, and further developments
which held tax Highway Advertising Company against ^ t“ Alaska judicial Tribunal shall are expected to-day. Among those
>JroPtbA?eCmmid was pot of sufficient depth John F- Kllis, Thomas Mllburn and .T. Ue Canadiang. This point Is forming who attended the meeting were. _-.eo. g
fur building purposes to warrant being a so R McCutcheon of Toronto, C. S. the subject of correspondence. It the A. Loneÿ, Don O Cotnnor, Major • - 3
taxed for a frontage on Marlboro-place. The neirnit nnd 1 T H Me- decision should be to limit Canada to Deckle of Sudbury, Evelyn Macrae, J. g
court dill not feel inclined to re consider Hotchkiss of Detroit and J. r. u. mc u tatlve a great many peo- Asa Hull, J. M. Webber, J. A. Mc-
,helr decision, but rave the protesting: proie Kay of Alvinston. Mr. Aylesworth ap- p)e tl^nk the Uominlon government Ilwain, J. L. Mitchell, D. G. Eorscm, 
eSf.l0tïmeSltmlt £ dating*iroin yesterday, pears for the company, which claims .should decline to make any recommen- A. M. S. Stewart, J. O. Dynstan, C - 
usual hlbear,. I [hat the defendants were promoters of dation, but leave the three Jurists to Ledyard, a. JUJor

A L. tost mure has suggested to the ,hp plalntiff company and acted as di- • be chosen by the Imperial authorities. W. Parsons A. McGUUvray, ^ S _ 
Mayor that should the proff. ml Carnegie ^ f u The sum „f $5000 was This belief is based on the assumption Caste, president Canadian Mdnmg 
Ubrary be accepted the site * nl.l be the Dominion government be- that Great Britain is to a large extent stitute; W. Et H. s R Clarke
chosen in the .Allan ^rdens.( m^replaee ^°or^a^ which was returned bent upon conceding the contentions Mines; William Leak irnd^K. Clarke

ter wllT he‘forwarded to the Board of, after that necessary proceeding, and of the Americans, in order to main of Toronto, -fitter. Sault tite.
Control , the company claims that the directors tain the friendship of the United î^y‘M Brod°e R. C. Barclay,

Plenty of Civic Fuel. i USed It for purposes other than for States. Marie, D. • Hrihprt McKay of
Street Commissioner's Department the benefit of the company. Another | None of the British representatives Joseph Err ng ^ p F. Burke,

ha« a good supplg of civic fuel on hand, <;j(M> j,ad also been withdrawn. The will be appointed until the outcome , Massey, «F. o- ’ „ , -wuilam;
and Is cancelling 511 orders that hnvc been ^(ence ,g that the was paid for of Canada's contention is learned. Port Al'thAur' 7'J)orf <-F Mitchell G.
placed by the dty for more. Anthiacfite ls raltent for u=e In the company's bust* Should - Canada be allowed two re- Thomas A. Wood. J- ( f parry
The'supplfo'f woodnm. Vnd will be sold ness, and that the lesser amount vvas presentatives. Hon' ^Und a" j Hathaway of Tonawanda,
atVa rord. split. money loaned before Incorporation for probably be one. Hon Edward Blake ^)Und' ApJ'si^^d"( syra(..uge, N.Y.

Bolldlng Permits. payment of preliminary expenses, will be leading counsel. It was never N.Y., G. P. Smith oi »y
TUe City Comm-isooner issued the follow- judgment was reserved. i contemplated that he should be a jur-

lng building permits: ----------------------------------- : ist, altho positive statements to the
Charles Dennis, three brick dwellings, How Mneh Coke llnve They? opposite effect have been made in cer- 

14<>. 142 and 144 ^<l1rj1j1^Uven<eere<l dwel- rrhn eitnntirm r>f the ptrike !n the Crow’a i«in newsnaoers. Mr. W- F. King, the 
Kobinson-strcvts,

avis & Sons

express his 
a tax

ELECTK1G
FIXTURES

come together. James Conmee, M.L.A., 
was in tne ohaar. In the absence of 
any Agenda it was impossible for the 
chairman to state precisely why the 
convention had been called, ana when 
tne meeung proceedea tv eieci reso~ 
iulion ana creaenUal committees, the 
anomalous situation was too muen tor 
B. T. A. Bell, who asaea to be in
formed what was tne real object of tne 

Mr. Conmee made a su- 
iroin

one mill on

Persons wanting Electric and Com
bination Fixtures should call and in
spect the display in the art show 
rooms of the

Banish dirt from the floor, 
Keep the doctor from the door.

Nothing Like a 
Boeckh Brush

TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited.

Many new and artistic designs are 
there shown and the prices are low.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT C9„ Limited
12 Adelaide St. Bast. For promoting a clean house—nothing like a clean 

house for promoting health and harmony. Do not be 
satisfied with flimsily made, inferior foreign brushes 
when these good brushes may be had for the same price.

Ask Your Dealer for Boeckh’s Household Brushes.

EWFT5EemHm|jj«DVTHI
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eiderats to We eoiigbt !■ • medioine ei^tle 
kind and snrptes'e ever-, ihtng hVh-rtoemployed. >4THERAPIÔN N».Jf|
1» a reniai k -LI.. abort ume. often a few daye emy -
remoTes all oiikbarfea froaa the urinary organ», i*

and other eerioa* di»ee«ee. ___ ___ „ 22

THERAPION No. 2g»
for impurny <»i tne uiwod. scurvy, pimples, spots, q, 
biotehes. pane and awellliif of the joints, soeon-
dary symptom».fout.rhtumntism, end all diseawo • ^
for which it has been too much a fashion to ess- . e 
ploy m.rcuTj, ivl.p.rlil». Çfgi
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. Thia pro- » 
park'.ion purifies the whole system through j
blond, and thoroughly eliminates every poisoBoiu J ■
matter from the body. 0,2.

THERAPION No. 3pPrince»»—G,is Weinberg In "The Surge ÏÏIÏÏÎiSÇïî J OFFICES '

^ sclentlfic^expert for Canada. Oragÿ «ni, Yokes, B. "Tbe Heed .f K

sr:“IHERAPiONjwSs
I nnrt Poet for Monroe Doelrine. lf ,i0p, n b-il^ pnfirely ui)on how much coke ings Medicine Company, said, a lew . burlesque. Friee la England 2/U 4» 4/6. aIh ordering, • tare 304 Wellesley Street.
n.rlin Tl>h 17—Ernest von Wilden- these ctmipimies bad on hand a» the coal dayB ago; “The sale of Cfimpana's star-Lvndon Belles’ Burlesquers. ^ whichoftheti.roojiumber-*is w#ré I 415 gpadina Avenue.

f,mSro,S,°.r ‘Z ŒKi’îlPRi*'““ K “,5 «pK ». w*. h,, o.mn.d M, ,»d M |$ ;
srss«*. ». «g s Hb^assssueirsuRv sssr»»—«-»•

SfèSrêB'EfiK EE3r!SSksH5 ETsisHiEEiCHEB fosterwiiLiEC0UNStL-

““ was**» - s^i;i£'EFE££ •«. *?=ss sAæun. îsjss -........- “ - w CP"c—>'delivered letter» ^or twenty eight that in ^ Wor]d jp a manly paper, scene of the play. The closing scene
and to day the veteran Is hal. p^p snxe, admire a manly,.of the drama is between Dante and Washington, Feb. 17.—Former Secre-

straightforward man or newspaper. ! Pope Clement V. The' Pontiff is re- t of gt,ate j0hn W. Foster has been
proached by the poet for his cruelty, <**.<** n* tv,» na<tAInternational Pilote Organise. and foT the burning of Jacques Molay, ; selected to take charge of the c

Detroit, Mich.. Feb- 17.—Announce- the Grand Templar, who has been the United States in the presentation
ment is made of the organization of seen in heil by the great Florentine. t<>1 of the Alaskan boundary question to 
the International Fiiots’ Association, xvhomi he predicts the approaching the special commission to be appoin.- 
affiliated with the American Federa- death of element V. The Pope dies ed in conformity with the terms or 
tion of Labor. Captain John Mc- slowly in the presence of the poet, and i the recently confirmed Alaskan boom- 
Gregor of Detroit is president. thus the play ends. dary treaty. Secretary of War itoot

has concluded to accept his appolnt- 
The musical triumph. “A ^Chinese ment as one of the commissioners.

Honeymoon,” comes to the Princess ; ---------------——-----------
next week. The Oriental subject b2 Judge Hodgin*' New Dirties,
now the leading favorite in drama, | Tl1^' _ »n aa-
and it seems as if the public nowadays, Judge pr rourf xhe
wants to be carried into the land iflmiralty of the I«che«"e^ Jourt. The 
chop suey and rice for entertainment, jurisdiction of the ne 1 ® on
The stage settings are magnificent, and from the wateis of
the costuming is a riot of rainbow the north tj> l'ie,®reTaE. „ nf-fhe-Wnods J5
tints, beautifully harmonized. Some south, and fror" th® 4 ke"n_ fh' 
of the musical hits -ire: "Rolv Poly,” on the west to the Ottawa Klver on_the 
"A Paper Fan,” "Twiddely Bits," "I east, and for adm nlstering the lAdmlr- 
Want to Be a Lldy." "Welcome Offi- alty or Maritime laws o« Ca-lMUIa. «jrer 
rial Mother-in-Law." "When Martha that extensive territory, an inqulsitive 
Spanks the Grand Piano” and "A Chi- expert in' figures finds, the Judge is en 
nese Honeymoon " j titled to a daily wage of Jpl- > •

the df

BEST QUALITY (

GOAL AND WOOD*
The

lowest prices EA\ I HE THEATRES.
How Mneh Coke Have They? I

The situation of the strike in th- Crow’s tain newspapers.
Nest Pass Company's mines is unchanged. (-hie( Astronomer of the Dominion, will 

rrrodfflcey %f , be scientific expert for Canada.
sJohn Caee.v, 

lings, Claremont
Joseph. EUard, dwelling and addition, St. 
Joseph and Yonge-streeta, $'J.VW.

» I1
<r

»

1mk
ity over

-‘ELIAS ROGERS CLBrokers Mode Merry. 'years.
J. Melady of the firm of Coffee & and hearty.

Co. left yesterday afternoon for a busi
ness trip to New Orleans. The mem
bers of the grain section of the Board 
of Trade met in ithe room of thto Stand- been reported to the Navy Department 
-irrt Minim? Exchange. an*1 presented from Tutuila, Samoan Islands, that on 
Mr Melady with a case of traveling Jan. 14. 15 of the crew of the gun- 
Deraiiisites- The presentation was the boat Wheeling were poisoned by eat- 
oreasion of an ebullition of convivl- ing fish ca-ught over the ships' side.

j None proved fatal.

Poisoned by Ending Flab.
Washington. Feb. 17.—News has

mmallty.
El#-, !.

liÏÏSPOfi C P.R.TRACKS.- WOWE PA»K 4S0.295 TO

=33 %

COil IS GOOD US THE BEST. PRICE »S LOW >S THE IQ^ST-

Syracuse. N. Y., Hibernians have: 
placed "McFadden's Flats" under the 
ban of their displeasure.

In “Her Marriage Vow," at the To- 
! ronto next week, two full-sized express 
; trains, copting from opposite direc
tions, and running at great speed, pass 
in plain view of the audience.

Robbed1 Msills by a System.
New York, Feb. 17—Edward J. Bul

lock, a postofflee clerk, was arraigned 
in court to-day charged with syste- 1 
matically robbing the malls. He was 
held in $2500 bail for examination. 
Bullock is a mulatto, and was a clerk 

: in the postoffice 13 years.

block tin pipe
ALL SIZES 
TO ORDERCOMPOSITION PIPE

i THE CANADA METAL CO.,
William St., Toronto, Ont.i

Two of the latest sensational melo- ; 
dramas are "The Younger Brothers,

: Hank Robbers," and “The Johnstown ;
Flood.” And yet they say that the ; g metlilne You 

i stage needs elevating!

THINK IT OVER.

Can -See In Any
Restaurant or Cafe.

j Rose Sydell’s London Belles Cur-1 n^.^^oUeed^Viiy Urge "restaurant 

1 lesquers are pleasing big houses nt . .. dinner-time the large num-
: the Star Theatre. Next, Harry Will-,. f hParty vigorous old men at the 
! lams' imperials. tabies; men whoso ages run from 60

to 80 years; many of them bald and 
all perhaps gray, but none -of them 
feeble or senile?

Perhaps the spectacle is so 
as to have escaped your observation or 

“A Bird in the Cage." one of Clyde comment, but nevertheless it is an ob- 
Fitch's^latest plays, will be offered at Jpct lesson which means something.
the Grand next week. It Is the ori- If/"u w111 notlC,? "^-mLh^rve 0 
ginal Frohman production In every °'6 fellows » re eating you . '. fj
sepse, and is presented b- a superb that they are . "“Lv-mlLi„1, their ^ 
company, headed by Edward Harri- crackers nor gingerly picking 
gan, and including Sandol Milliken, way through a menu card of ne a 
Charles Mackay, Arnold Daly, Guy fan$led hea,th f00.ds; on the co"tl?ry; 
Bates Post. Grace Henderson, Jennie they "eem to prefer a Juicy roast of 
Satterlee and others. JennK | beef, a properly turned Io n of mutton,

and even the deadly broiled lobster is 
"Fiddle Dee Dee"_ has pleased crowd-' not altogether ignored, 

ed houses at every performance so The point of all this is that a vigor- „„ 
far at Shea's. Its rol.teking fun. ous old age depends upon good diges- g 
catchy music, pretty dances, attrac- j tion and plenty of wholesome food and 
tive chorus and general all round fun- ' riot upon dieting and an endeavor to

a ! live upon bran crackers, 
j There is a certain class of food cranks 
' who seem to believe that meat, coffee.

The hardest "bump" that Ward and and many other good things are rank 
Vokts ever got in their professional poisons, but these cadaverous, sickly i 
career was a hot adverse criticism of looking individuals are a walking con- I 
their performance from the dramatic demnatlon of their own theories, 
critic of a small Ontario town news- The matter in a nutshell is that if 
paper, not a thousand miles from To- the stomach secretes the natural <11 
rogdo. Says "Happy" Ward, “He gestive juices in sufficient quantity 
landed the show one of the hardest any wholesome food will he promptly 
larruping» that ever a typewriter tick-, digested ; if the stomach does not do 
ed off. and It stung, so 1 replied: so, and certain foods cause distress
To the Editor of The One-Night Or- ! one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tab- 

acle. One Night, Ontario, Can.: : lets after each meal will remove all
Dear Sir,—I see you are wise to the difficulty because they supply Just 

fact that we are shines. For heaven's what every weak stomach lacks, pep- 
sake. don’t spoil our game by tipping sin. hvdrochlorici acid, diastase and j 
it off.

We’ve got the people of the United 
States hypnotized. They think 
great. Keep mum. Yours, to a crisp.

Ward and Yokes.

To Examine Humbert's Heart.
Paris, Feb. 17.—Mme. Therese Hum

bert, the central figure In the Craw
ford millions litigations, has complain
ed of suffering from an affection of 
the heart, caused by confinement in 
her cell, and the presiding Judge of the 
court before which the case is to be 
tried, has ordered a medical 
lnation of the prisoner and 
the proceedings, which were set for 
to-day.

:

Carling’s
Porter

SURE
CURERUPTURE

At home. No operation, pain' 
danger or loss of tim« from work 
Positive cure in every case, old or 
young. No case too bad or too long 
standing to be cured.

EndorHemmts from former patiente.
From î

Henry V. Esmond's new play has 
been named "Fools of Nature,” and 

i Julia Marlowe will produce it next 
season.

X
common

is the kind the doctor
ordered .........................................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

Toronto, Ont.
Mr. S. M. Rutb- 

ven, caretaker 
Toronto Canoe 
Club, foot of York 
tit., whom por- 
trait appears 
herewith, nave : 
"Your method 
cured my Rup
ture at the age 
of 65.”

to
l.i ‘

.

B»I

96MR. M. Ruthven.
Gananoque, Ont 

Mr. G. W. 
Thoma*, whose 
portrait appears 
herewith, writesÂ 
"Your method 
cured

■

I& -?9producing qualities have made It 
favorite amusement in Toronto. {? & me five 

andyenm ago 
to-day 1 am as 
sourd as

ei
i any

CARVERS E 
and

EATERS !FISH iw Hamilton. Ont. 
fcCJ "Mr. Ily Knight. 
\ % whoso portrait 

her with appear.-*. 
Mit. G. W. Thomas, write*: "Your

method cured mc 
J<r-r of b Rupture of 5u

years’standing.
O _A

v/,
We can supply all styles of Fish Servers in j 
pearl, ivory or Silver handles of the best I 
English make—call and inspect our stock 
of table goods.

RICE LEWIS & SON, j

L

TrialFree
Treatment scut. 10 

rrr-. Write 
today. Tell your 

, afflicted friend- of
/, /rsk . hi* Great. HomeI 538 1

I Mb. Hv. K.xioht.
8 DR- W. S. RICE,

2 QUEEN ST. BAST.M <Dept*282' Toronto, Ont. J

;N7«mi m

•9
a m

nil tetirtc
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.nux-
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not act I 

the bowels, and. In fact, are not !us upon
strictly a medicine, as they act almost i 
entirely upon the food eaten, digesting 
it thoroughly, and thus give a much : 
needed rest nnd an app-tite for the 
next meal.

Of people who travel nine out of ten 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, know

ing them to he perfectly safe to use at 
any time, and also having found out 
by experience that they are a safe
guard ngainst indigestion In any form, 
nnd anting ns they have to. at all hours 
and nil kinds of food, the traveling pub
lic for years have pinned their .faith 
to Stuart’s Tablets.

All druggists sel! them at 50 cents 
for full sized packages, and any ,dr?f" 
gist from Maine to California, if"'* 
opinion were baked, will say that 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the most 
popular and successful remedy r»r any 
stomach trouble.

TOOLS
OF THE FINEST QUALITY-

H

. Prices Right . . .u?<*
Hardware 
Co.,Limited W. T. STEWART 8, COVokes

Tonge and Adelaide Sts. Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workersexam- 

postponefl 60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTOINDIA OIL STONES, STARRETT’S 
f|NE MACHINISTS’ TOOLS

AIKENHEAD HARDWIRE, LIMITED E*i«
e Adelaide at. E. Thompson lost her life in East River,

* gH

Died for Hen Do*.
Feb. 17.—Striving to 

dog, Mrs. Mary E.

,< is In the New Directory,
The new city directory just out con

tains the announcement of the pas- 
office of the New York rentrai 

It is at 18) 1-2 Yong'i-
aeng. t
on r«ge H7i*.

'Phone Mam 4301.
Phone M, 3SOO.

35street.
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Stop 
Ayer’s

' , v. . 80ECKHS PATENT SOLID

DR. IWoLA IS8HUN’S
PLAIN TALK TO WEAK MEN!■

P /FSY Now that it is generally
pi {L s&- „ conceded that “ Eiec-
Jjj tricity is the Basis of 

Life ’’ you should give 
some credit to the theory 
of my teachings.

, 4 '(j
V5 Tv I have spent twenty years to 
W'Çt'fl, i erfect my appliance ; there Is 

no guesswork about curing 
when used as I advise.

*
<r\ 71k'

WjPyy/&ï?Çi The current supplied by my Bell enters 
i lie liody in a glowing stream of vital- 

( V/ym. ' izing heat, so gentle that the nerves
and vital organs absorb it as freely as 
a hungry baiie drinks milk. This force 
is abided to the natural power gener
ated by the stomach ; it saturates 
every vital part and soon transforms 
the debilitated body into a natural 
storage battery which generates its 

health and closes the doors for 
ever to disease and debility.

I am an enthusiast, you say. Why 
should I not he ? I have the grati
tude of thousands of people who have 

been cured by my Klectric Belt after the failure of the best physicians. I am enthusiastic, because I know that 
1 relieve suffering humanity with the surest cure, for the least expenditure of money, that is known to-day.

Every man or woman who comes into my office gets a practical illustration of my method of treatment 
and goes away convinced that the claims that I have made for it are true. After seeing original letters from 
the cured (letters which I am permitted to exhibit), their doubts are dispelled, and they know that my Electric 
Belt makes strong men out of weak men, gives new life and ambition to men who formerly were weaklings.

They read grateful letters from men and women who were cured hy my Belt of rheumatism, backache, lum
bago, sciatica, stomach, liver, bowel, kidnev and bladder troubles. They also see evidence of wonderful cures 
of locomotor ataxia and some forms of paralysis. Every day brings fresh evidence of the wonderful cures.

mi e?

WM^>71 ■C'.

ÉP
mm?

aB own

m f

My Cures Prove the Truth of My Arguments.
Dca** Sir.—I would like to say that vour Belt i* «11 that you claim it to he. It has cured me of indigestion. I used to suffer from 

kidney trouble, and 1 do not feel it at, all now. —QCO. 8. BROOKS Shanty Bay. Ont. —
I »m cured. No more weak hack and no more pain I am strong and well again. T am altogether a different man. Accept my sin

cere thanks. I hope others will purchase your Beit and gel cured of their troubles.—WM. C. DAVIDSON, Lwchute Mille, Que.
1 have worn your Belt for a month, and I can say that I feel fifty per cent, better than I have for years.—W. BURNS, Helen Mlnee, 

Mlchlplcoten,' Ont.
I have never tried anything a* good as your Bolt for weeknea*. It has done its work well. I am perfectly satisfied with the result —

STEPHEN MANTLE, Headtord. Ont.
Some month* ago I got one of your Belts and to-day I would not take $100 for ft if I could not get another.—JAMES QREOO,

Bridge north. Ont.
1 am sixtv-llve years of age. and I think your Belt is an age-re newer when worn according to directions.—PHILIP RADMORE. 205

Plctoria avenue, Ottawa, Ont

BLWARE OF III IT ATI OX < —There are «Wen of them, and the bait is always a supposed “FREE 
GIFT” or h Belt for a few dollars. Many who have h«en victimized by such offers lose faith in electricity, as 
the only result given* them is a burned hack (if they get any current at all). I have hundreds of these old mag
netic hands which have been discarded as useless. 1 make an allowance on such Belts \Vrite to me or call at 
my office and let me show you the difference and the pleasant sensation of a properly applied electric current.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S OFFER.
And any man who is suffering from any weakness let him come to me and I will cure him, and if he will give 
me evidence of his honesty and good faith by offering me reasonable security he may use the Belt at my risk 
and

PAY WHEN CURED.
DFAn UIITU FADE Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt receives free until 
HtnU YVI I n ÜHnC cured the adyiee of a physician who understands his case. Agents or drug 
•tores are not allowed to sell these goods.

FREE BOOK —If you can't call write for my beautiful descriptive book showing how my Belt is used, 
he xplains how my Belt cures weakness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it to-day. Addreee—

DR. K. o McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.
OFFICE HOURS-» AM. TO 8.30 P.M.
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FEBRUARY 18 19036 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

The Toronto World. T1 fl« Millmanufacturers of Toronto would or- relaxed Just when the public Interest
ganlze a Consumers1 Company, and or- requires vigilance and unity. To vote 
ganlze transmission tines on their own that the government is not the finest 
account. The Ontario government, ap- government in tihe world, or the most 
parently, woke up to the determine- corrUpt arid imbecile, as the case 
tion of the anti-monopoly Influences.

official

T. EATON CS.:™**No. 88 YONGB-STREBT, TORONTO. <
Dally World, In advance, $8 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance. $2 per veer 
Telephones: 252,253.254. Private brases 

exchange connecting all department* 
Hamilton of flee: W. B. Smith. Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London , England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, K. C.

Prices Were Never Higher for Lum
ber, But Wages Doub ed in 

the Twelvemonth.

Imay be, is an unpardonable offence 
against dlscipUne. But oo some ques
tion which really affects the public 
interest, the granting of a railway 
charter or other franchise, or an im-

Trousers and Knee PantsWhat^ts practically an 
nouncemnnt makes it clear that

an-
the 5 t

Ï&yOntario government will not res:st the 
application that is to be made on be
half of the Union of Municipalities.

Every man’s wardrobe has room for an extra pair 
or two of Trousers. We provide frequent chances for 
buying those extras at a third or more off. Such dis
counts on Eaton-made garments and Eaton prices are 
too good to be ignored. That is particularly true of 
the lines we offer on Thursday when we sell :

I

KICK ON THE RAILWAY FACILITIESTHIS WORLD OUTSIDEThe World can he had at the 'following Thus the way of the municipalities portant amendment to tile municipal 
bcws stands: : which were represented in Berlin yes- j lttw, party discipline is

dence; the caucus speak et h not, and
Tnot in evi-

i
terday is materlally brlgbtened-

Peacock & Jones...........................Buffalo The conference has had a fine begin- the whips are inactive, the members
BtDrah HoteL V.Y. '.^N jw Yoi* ning' The delegates proceeded along rej0ice ln their liberty to vote in any 
J O-News Co.,217 Dearborn st.. .Chicago broad lines, scorning the petty jeal- w they please. It does not matter;
John $ffiaIdB'..M‘1.U<WlnmpReg?1MMr 0u8ies which lntereBted partles deslred
T. A McIntosh................. Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sont bon.. X. Westminster, B.C.
Raymond & Dohorty... .St. John, N. B.

Provincial Control of Provincial 
Property Favored by Presi

dent Woldie.

Ti-ble
Table••^Palpitation of the Heart and Lose ef 

Are You One of Those Troubled in this Way?
" to

ness, Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Faint 
Dizzy Spella, General Debility, and all 1*22 
or Nerve Troublea.

i

A large number of lumbermen as
sembled at McConkey's yesterday af
ternoon at 2-30 to attend the annual 
meeting of the Lumbermen's Assocla-

Men’s Trousers ; heavy Canadian tweeds ; dark colors, with side and 
hip pockets ; well made ; sizes 31 to 36 ; regular $1.25 
pants ; Thursday

Men’s Trousers ; extra heavy all-wool Halifax tweed, m dark Oxford 
grev, diagonal homespun ; top and hip pockets ; well 
trimmed ; regular price SI.75 ; Thursday.............................

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Trousers ; dark grey stripe: neat pattern ; 
side and hip pockets ; extra well made ; regular selling I OQ 
price $2.00 ; Thursday.................................. ............................... I.wu

Men’s Trousers ; extra heavy all-wool dark imported tweed ; worsted 
checked pattern ; side and hip pockets ; best

the government is not in danger; 
only the public Interest is concerned.

A party conflict which involves the 
keeping up or pulling down of a gov
ernment will always possess great 
human interest. But in order to Justi
fy party zeal and party discipline the 
government and the dominant party 
must be held strictly to their obliga
tions.
to enjoy the privileges of power and 
to shirk its resposibilities. Party 
government must be responsible gov
ernment. If it abandons its duties to 
parliamentary committees, if municipal 
unions must be formed in order to do 
the work of Ministers and legislators 
tihen it is true that the usefulness of 
party government is at an end.

tato force upon them. Let the movement 
that has thus happily begun in 
harmony end in harmony. The inter
ests of one municipality in the zone

.89 K.
• - • c.Read what Mrs. C. H. Reed, Coboeonk, 

says about them:—Over six years ago I 
was troubled with palpitation of tin 
heart and loss of appetite. I 
servons

Mae
Size
Size
Sise
Size
Size
size

tion of Ontario. After part-taking of an 
excellent luncheon, President Waldle 
presented a lengthy address on the 
present condition of the lumber indus
try. ^He said the times were exceed
ingly good for the industry,'and never 
in the history of Ontario had lumber 
reached a higher figure than prevails 
to-day. All thru the past year prices 
had steadily advanced, and the opening 
of the present season showed a good 
stock of sawn lumber to meet the lo-

ADVERTISING RATH. ofof distribution are the interests 
all other municipalities.

That principle was recognized 
yesterday’s conference, and it should 
be recognized until the municipaliti s 
have carried their purpose into prac- 

Too much praise cannot 
to Mr. E. W- B. Snider,

1.29Li cent# per line—with discount on advance 
order* of 2u or more insertions’, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines lo be used within a year.

Position * maybe contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

Ah advertiser eon tracking for 81000 worth of 
space to be usnd within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without ex t va cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per ccm. advance »»n regular rates.

AH advertisements are subject foapproval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser* arc free to examine the sub
script ion Jists at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cent a word each 
insertion.

was so
I could not sleep at night I 

took MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS. They cured me. and I have not 
been bothered since.

Price 50c. per box. or 3 for $1.25; all 
dealers or The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

at

They must not be allowed

Q<tlcal effect, 
be offered 
chairman, and Mr. D. B. Detwiller; 
secretary of the sub-comm.ttee, which 
has labored faithfully and well to 
bring the municipalities into a scheme 
of wise co-operation.

finish ;
trimmings ; selling price S3.00 ; Thursday 1.95

Ta!TOWNSHIP OF YORK200 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants ; imported English corduroys, brown and 
drab ; not all sizes in each color ; side and hip pockets lined 
with strong cotton ; sizes 22 to 27 ; regular prices 75c 
and 90c ; Thursday.............................. -.......................................

AUCTION SAlf Of SUBURBAN PROPERjy.
There will be offered for sale by pub- 

lie auction in the Council Chamber of 
the Township of York, Confédéraux, 
Life Building. Toronto, on Monday, the 
23rd day of February. l'.Kti, at jjp, 
p.m., a number of building lots, the 
property of the Township of Turk. 
List of said property furnished on ap
plication.

size
Size
Size

cai and foreign demands. Altho prices 
! were high, profit was not excessive; 
for wages of lumbermen in the woods, 
which in IbU7 averaged $16 per month, 
were Just about double that figure 
now; and the average price or hoi ses 
had increased from $05 to *175. 
Waldle deplored the scarcity of 
for transportation of lumber, 
transportation conditions of this coun
try bad not kept puce with tne growth 

j ot the country. The railway com- 
i panie* had advanced rates, but iu no 
1 caee had they increased the facilities 
so that the traffic 
properly handled, 

i mended both the G. T. R. and the C. P. 
R. for their decision to spend money 
oil the improvement of their roads, 
and hoped it would 
speaker thought the motto "Canada for 
the Canadians" could be most efficient
ly emphasized by . provincial control 
over provincial property, rather than 
by Interference thru the Dominion gov
ernment, by placing an export duty 
on the property of the Crown belong
ing to the province, 
repeat the statement made some time 
ago, that the association made no con
certed efforts with a view to raising 
prices, nor was there any encourage
ment given to combines or monopolies.

; D was the conviction of the association 
that the time had now arrived, when 
both Federal and Provincial
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■A JIG-HANDLED PROPOSAL.

A SUCCESSFUL CONFERENCE, 
A practically unanimous 

emanating from the 
municipal representatives at

Fault is found with the appointment

Overshirts and Sweatèrsresolution of Secretary Root, Senator Lodge and 
conference of : Senator Turner as the American mem- 

Berlin hers of the Alaskan Boundary Commis- 
shows that Western Ontario Is alive sion, on the ground that they are 
to the vital Issues involved in the. de- partisans. We should have been agree- 
veiopmept and transmission of Niagara ably surprised if they had been any- 
Falls power.

AMERICAN DREYFUS CASES.
A formidable list of crimes of gov

ernments against innocent persons has 
been collected by The Philistine. From 
the Missouri State Prison there was 
recently released a man who had serv
ed ten years for murder. The real 
murderer made a deathbed confession. 
Tihe innocent man’s wife procured a 
divorce on the ground that he was a 
convicted felon. All his property was 
used in his defence, and he is now 
thrust out penniless, and alone, with
out a dollar of compensation for the 
terrible injury inflicted on him. In the 
celebrated Molineux case, a conviction 
was obtained, thru the evidence of ex-1 
perts in penmanship, who swore that 
the inscription on a package of poison ! 
looked like Molineaux’ handwr.ting. 1

' TeMr.All small sizes and for that reason marked at half 
price. It’s a bargain for you if the size will fit. On 
sale Thursday;
Men’s Fine All-Wool Sweaters ; ribbed stitch ; deep roll 

collar ; close ribbed skirt and cuffs ; colors tan and 
cardinal ; small men’s size onlv ; in the regular wav j
would sell for 75c each ; Thursday........................... .. . )

Men’s Heavy Overshirts ; with tweed or array and Ceylon 
flannel’ ; collar attached ; double stitched seams ; 
pearl buttons and yoke ; sizes 14J to 171 collar; re 
gular price 75c and SI.00 each ; Thursday...................

cars 8. W. ARMSTRONG. Trees T’p. of York, 
106 Victoria St. Toronto.

In
The *1\

ToCommunities among thing else: and we doubt whether a pro
w-horn a healthy commercial rivalry i test from Canada would result in the 
exists discussed the 
searching thoroness, and there 
only a few discordant notes.

The conference proceeded upon the 
that common dangers 

must be met by measures concerted 
in common. Some conflicting views 
were inevitable, but in nearly every 
instance they arose over details i ot 
in relation to the broad proposals for 
government or municipal transmission 
of Niagara Falls power.

More important even than the con
clusions reached was the spirit of har
mony which inspired them. It did no* 
seem improbable that natural rivalries 
and ill-founded pealousies would di
vide a conference in which so many 
municipalities were represented. For
tunately- there were no divisions to 
affect the main purpose of the con
ference. The delegates realized that 
there was danger of the creation of a 
power monopoly at Niagara Falls.
They realized also that petty dissen
sions would be fatal to their efforts 
to avert that danger.

Choice Biller Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe,1 yquestion with ! appointment of Impartial American 

were Jurists.
III supplied could be 

Thé' speaker com-But what we do think is decidedly 
cool is the idea that the British or 
Canadian commissioners arc- to be

AT

old principle M1GHI E’8come soon. Thestrictly impartial, even to the extent 
that they must never have expressed a 
view favorable to the Canadian case- If 
the United States is to be represented 
by advocates and Canada by judges, 
our case is given up before the trial be
gins-

To impose on our representatives the 
condition that they have never formed 
an opinion on the question is unjust and 
absurd. The name of one man wl/o is 
not known as au advocate, the Hon. 
Edward Blake, has been mentioned, and 
his towering eminence as a lawyer 
would make his appointment highly ac
ceptable. But there should be two 
other Canadians on the commission, and 
the Canadian government ought not to 
submit to the condition that these com
missioners have taken no part in the 
controversy.

Ba7 Kinrr St. West.
W-l
PaAN OFF 

MONTH
Ri

Invictus Boots at $3.50 Rti

He desired toAfter searching investigation and due trial we are 
convinced that the Invictus Boot, made by Qeo. A. 
Slater of Montreal, is the best boot made in Canada, 

and at our price—$3.50—is easily one 
of the best values. It is a boot that 
Canada may well feel proud of. 

Graceful in design ; perfect in 
fit and finish ; dressy, comfort- 

, able, dnd for wear the equal of 
% any $5.00 boot you ever saw.

February in an off month for trav
elling, lienee we find regular business 
t our store dull, but we have a large 

factory staff and plant which must be 
kept busy at any cost and the only 
way to do it is sacrifice all profits, 
which we will siart to do to-morrow, 
when wo will sell :

r>7 Brass Bound Canvas Covered Q 70 
Trunks, reg. price $6.00, for... 0.1 u

Reductions on the same ratio all over the 
store.

IHe was finally saved thru the tre
mendous exertions of 
Black.

his counsel,
Four years’ Imprisonment | 

converted Molineaux from an athlete 
into a wreck; there is no redress. i

govern
ments should stop granting subsidies 
to promoters and builders of railroads 
to open the country. Mr. Waldle 
thought that where «roads were requir
ed the two governments should join 
hands In the building and owning of 
them, and let the 
companies operate on 
would give a fair (return for work per
formed.

A resolution was unanimously passed 
that no export duty should be placed 
on any product of the forest, but that 
the timber, being the property of the 
provinces, the policy of dealing with 
it should be left in their hands.

The following officers for the ensuing 
| year were elected: President, w. D- 
I Lunnls, Toronto; vice-president, R.
! Laldlaw, Toronto; second Vlce-presi- 
| dent. George Thompson, Goderich;
J secretary-treasurer, W. B. Tindall, To- 
: ronto. The new board is: W. B. \Mc- 
! Lean. W. p. Bull, J. B. Miller. W. D. 
Lunnis, J. S. Playfair, all of Toronto; 
R. H. Roys. Sandwich; D. L. White, 
Midland; W. J. Ard, South River, and 
W. J. Sheppard, Waubaushene.

JOV2This case attracted attention becaus 
of the social standing of the prisoner; I 
but there must be many obscure vie- i 
tims like the man in Pennsylvania 
referred to by The Philistine, 
state made a little error, and seized 
the wrong man for larceny. He had 
a wife and five children. He was im. 
prisoned for six months, and all bis 
little savings were gone when the 
State kindly admitted its mistake and 
let him go. The sheriff took up a 
collection, and the judge, the lawyers 
and others made up a hundred dollars.

We hear much about the laxity of 
criminal justice in the United States, 
but there may be another side to the 
case. There may be a carelessness in 
convicting, as well as a carelessness 
in acquitting. But there is a broader 
qucs.icn, which may be asked here as 
w-l as ! . the United States. Ought 
not the State to pay for its mistake 
when it imprisons or even arrests and 
tries the wrong man? A private citi
zen who enters a suit and fails must ; 
pay the costs of the other party as 
well as his 0-wn. Is there any good 
reason why that wealthy litigant, the 
State, should be exempted from the lia
bility to pay for its blunders ?

\
transportation 
terms which

ji, ftiç rxxiS. :j

Estâtes 5W
The ilzlrThe new spring styles 

are ready and await your 
approval. Of that we re 

because the styles are more to our liking than ever

RELATIONS OF UNIVERSITIES. 

President Loudon’s statement that 
there are six Toronto graduates on the 
staff of McGill has drawn forth this 
reply from Principal Petersen:

“Where can you show me six Mc
Gill men on the staff of Toronto? 
They’re not there. Is there one Mc
Gill man in a university ^position in 
Toronto? Not one that I know of. 
Pure provincialism! Down here we 
want the best men we can get. 
whether they come from Toronto or 
anywhere else- There they appoint 
their own men. I hope the time will 
come when Toronto will have as 
many of our men as we have of 
hers. This provincial spirit is the 
bane of university work in this 
country.”
To make this reply effective, it would 

be necessary to show that Toronto had 
pursued a policy of refusing the ap
plications of McGill men. We do not 
think such a charge could be sustained, | 
or that it could be proved that Toronto 
has assumed the narrow provincial at
titude toward the other university. Pre
sident Loudon was not attacking other

own. 
suffer from

:Capitalists get together and create 
jnonopolies. The municipal represen
tatives at Berlin yesterday gave prac
tical effect to the belief that the peo
ple» should get together to prevent 
monopolies. They laid down a prin
ciple which may be far reaching in its 
effects. If wie municipalities are suc
cessful in their endeavor to foeeure 
cheap Niagara power, they will not be 
slow "to see the benefit of the expan
sion of that movement.

Corporate oppression has been pos
sible, largely because of the diffusion 
of the strength of sbe oppressed. The 
Berlin convention is a. sign of an 
awakening. Corporations fight with a 
single purpose in view, and the peo 
pie are beginning to see that they must 
follow similar tactics or come out a 
sorry loser.

What little dissension did appear at 
vo-sterday’s conference bore all the ear 
marks of cold blooded instigatio i. 
More than one corporation was anx
ious that the conference should fly in
to sixes and sevens, draft a few score

0
New

ha»
here 1 
and 1] 
to OM 
theatrj 
Caned 
Trust.I 
eluded 
fleeted

EAST & CO.sure.
before, and pleasing us better are sure to give you 
greater sat^sfafctYon.

Sizes 6 to II for m;n and to 7 for womin. 
made with Goodyear welted extension 
soles; our price . .

300 Yonqe S'., Cor. Agnes.

I I 7.50 flAil
augur 
cate*, 
ment j 
Hanilf 
y id ’ J 
bine i 
field. 
Brian

... lar-pr
looked
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i
If they fail you come back 

That shows our
Buv a pair and try them, 
and get tour money or a new pair, 
confidence in the Invictus Boot.

The Kins’, Scotch.
One of the last arrivals to Scotch' 

whiskies on the market Is called 
| "King Edward VII.,” distilled by Green- 
: lees Bros., Argyleehlre, Glasgow, and 

London. It is made entirely from 
barley dried with the fine aromatic 
peats grown on the moors of tile 
Scottish Highlands, and is distilled on 
the estate of the, Duke of Argyle, who. 
as the Marquis of Lome, was a form
er Governor-General of Canada.

The Lawrence A. Wilson Co., Limit
ed. Montreal, are introducing this 
whiskey an the Canadian market, and 
{ake an Ingenious and pleasing meth >d 
of doing it. They send out with com
pliments miniature bottles of this 
whiskey, put up exactly after the 
manner of the regular sized bottles; 
and if any of our readers would like 
to taste a new brand, but very old 
Scotch whiskey, they may obtain one 
of these novelty bottles by asking their 
dealer. They are certainly worth more 
than the asking. The company have 
contracted for 10.IK10 cases from Green
lees Bros., who have given asursance 
that the quality, which is very fine, 
will be maintained.

EGG, STOVEFebruary Furniture Sale AND

NUTHave you taken full advantage of our Furniture 
Sale this month ? Do you realize that in a few days j 
this sale will be over and then the same qualities and 
styles will be selling at regular prices ? Look around 

home. Can’t you count one or more

Mai
Grand 
in r<i 
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alth/o 
ly *»H 
say. 
prisirJ 
inclue
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alible 
dicat d 
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Grand 
hlgh- 
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* undeH

$7.50 PerTon
Pea Size, $6.50 

Massillon Soft. $6.50
PERTON-universities, but defending his

amendments to the amendment and ! our university does not 
adjourn in confusion. Then they could ; provincialism, but from carping crltl- 
go to the legislature representing that clsm and in8ufflclent appreclation of ltg 
the union was a heterogeneous move- work. There is no jealousy of McGill 
ment, unsettled in its objects and in- ln this part of Canada, and there is no 
capable of working out a scheme for reason why the relations of the 
the transmission of Niagara Falls universities should not be of the most 
power. These designs did not bear fr|endly character, 
fruit, but signs are not wanting that 
they were deliberately framed. More 
than one suggestion was made to di
vert the conference from its purpose, firm believers in responsible govern- 
One delegate thirsted for more facts, ment, and yet violate its principles 
He was anxious that a suib-committre 
should be appointed to make further 
investigation and report. Acceptance 
of this plan would of course have 
made municipal action at the legislature 
impossible for at least a year, and in

vour rooms at
of furniture that should be replaced with some- IPEOPLE'S COAL CO.,lu»,tiSThepieces

thing new? Perhaps you need a new dining-room set
If so. now is the

Never mind the cold, it Is 52 below 
zero at White River-

suite for the parlor or bedroom.Many a prisoner must envy the man 
who had Mj-s. Patrick Campbell to 
plead for his release.

or a
time to buy. Savings are very 
and those who buy now fare better than those who wait.

substantial this month,

It seems to take a lot of newspaper 
space to prove that the third candidate 
in North York is not worthy of no
tice.

For Thursday we offer:
100lParlor Rocking Chairs", quarte: cut golden oak and mahog- 

àny finish • highlv polished ; high backs ; saddle-shaped seats ; 
large shaped arms ; February Sale Price, extra special at J

RESPONSIBILITY Ol^ PARTIES.
When public men profess Dairy Building on Fair Grounds Not 

Large Enough and Other 
Additions Necessary.

tO' be
CranNorth Grey Nomination».

Owen Sound, Feb. 11.—.sommations 
Were held here to-day tor the by-elec
tion to be held in North Grey on the 
2ath Inst, aiatthew Kenneoy, loarm- 
taciurer, of Owen Sound, was nominal- 
uied as the Liberal candidate, and T- 
lukerman Thomson, merchant, of Owen 
Sound, as Conservative 
bearer.

The Gamey resolution» say that 
every day, we are reminded of the there are no public Issues to-day diff- 
saying that the generality of people are 1 ering from those of the general elee- 
at least fifty years behind In their tion. Issues are as difficult to dis- 
politics. They are pure and enlight- ! cover now as then.

SL■ »■
20 Couches " assorted patterns ; with all-over upholstered and oak 

show wood frames ; plain and tufted tops ; richly upholstered in 
fnnev figured velours ; assorted colors ; spring seats and edges; 
regular price $12.50 to $15 00 ; February Sale Price, |Q QQ
Thursday at.....................................................................................

25 Children' Iron Cots! white enamel finish, with brass knobs ; 
folding drop sides and steel wire spring in bottom ; sizes 1 feel b 
inches wide ; 4 feet 6 inches long ; February Sale Price g gQ
Thursday at ................... .............................................................

20 Bedroom Suites; hardwood ; golden and mahogany finish; 
large size bureau, with 2fix’24-inch bevel plate mirror ; commua 
tion washstand ; bedstead double sue; good value at « nn
$12.50; February Sale Price, Thursday.............................. O.wU

50 only Mattresses ", high-grade ; white cotton and curled «ra- 
■ covered in extra heavy sateen ticking ; closely tufted and 

sizes 4 feet 2 inches, 4 feet 4 inches and 4 feet 6

conei
back!
about
creek

THE EXHIBITION ANNUAL REPORT
ened judges of the transactions of 
past ages.

standard- on onA Japanese member of parliament 
“Few are the partisans of has been fined for yawning so as to 

The same writer annoy the government. In this .xxun- 
goes on to observe that public liberty try it is the wide-awake member who

theReceipts From Last Tear’» Sfcow 
Were $107.720—Annnnl Meeting 

Next Tuesday.

The annual report of the Industrial 
Exhibition is being distributed. It re
fers to the *133,500 voted for new 
buildings, contains a description of the 
Art and Dairy Buildings, and say» 
that the Dairy Building, large as It !«, 
will not accommodate the crowd» 
which went to watch the butter .ind 
cheese demonstrations. The nvir manu- 
facturera building was not completed 
in time. More accommodation is want* 

With Bubonic on Board. ed for the aviary for pigeons and cage
. . Palma, Island of Majorca, Feb. 17.— birds, for horses, hnd tor the exhibit

the company's head office, Toronto- , The Toronto Daily Star Will have a Mare Complete List -The Italian barque Ins, Captain Son-! of fruit Repairs aie lequired on 
Street vesterdav afternoon when the i ; < slgliero, has put into the Bay of Pal- many buildings, and "It would be tru»

The "sovereign tre ’ y ’ j I mas with several of those on board economy to have every building on
... directors presented to the shareboid- | e .—. »» ■ I the vessel suffeing from wnt is beltev- the grounds regularly repaired each

of the conference is a direct ami Pe°Pl<= are appealed to by statesmen era of the corporation the third annual I F"™ 1 g \ IX B f T \J • lied to be the bubonic plague. year and paint. 1 every third year.'
legislation which and newspapers to elect certain per- 3tatement of its proceedings and posi I -V I f" M | V J I XI LIMITED I ------------------------------- ,The,r« hav'' l,c('n s* v,',al ' h“n*e*Jln

will safeguard municipal interests. fcoIK to a free Parliament. At the tion- The net earnings for the year ■ « v/\DAMTr I Philadelphia, Feb. 17.—Honorary de- J- Hill- the appointment of Dr. Orras
It has always been a favorite game same time things are being done footed up to $494,34S.35, which, to- I OO YONCaE STiy TORwli I w I grees will be conferred at the Univer- manager, th^ ietm ment <»f Miss Kerr,

lo awaken putside jealousv against which do not seem quite in harmony gether with the amount at credit of I ^sity of Pennsylvania exercises on Sat- the office assistant to the managei,
Toronto. The game was tried at the with the talk about freedom; ballot Profit and loss account, made the »um A " " ------- ' ^Uterslt^1 mZUÏÎ'""^ ,1 “ve s^rtoLemfen?of manufactures, wh.'se

Berlin Conference, but the festive par- boxes stuffed, votes bought and sold, j of $624,.46-24. Out of this amount two , ~ ^ lnn_pr _,rlr3 the the degree of Doctor of Law s duties have been safiK.’aetorily per
il,-toators. two or three in number, got retail and wholesale. Again, on en- ! half-yearly dividends of three per been met with exceptional promptness, hhm o“a“"n^a.g Confmerclal West.------------------------------- £rmf*d by the “I, LL0w1

cent, each were paid, and $100,000 car- and in many cases future obligations Authorlties 3ay that, lor t. ree him- Reception to 150 Widows. Scott- The finnnna ^ mainly
ried to reserve fund, and $136,625.9$ had been anticipated. The funds of flred miles west of that Province, t.,e Syracuse. N. Y., Feb. 17.—From 4 ^ b'P s.!?, ‘ items General ad-

h„n fuiiv employ- prairie is equally as fert le. and the to 8 o'clock p.m. to day. Alfred A. , , _r,nd ,tand ad*1'the corp r . n h b . -, 0,ai strenuous efforts of both the Canadian Hewlett, one of SyiacUse’s lead.ng and m s8jon ’• i" f ftes <7737;
In the course of his address, Mr. J. ed during the year, and the disposai Facjflc Grand Trunk and Canadian wealthy citizens, celebrated his 82nd missions, 1 -.’...-n bJ.ths $5245. -

Herbert Mason, the chairman, stated of the real estate 16 the hands of the Northern Railways are making it equ il- birthday by g.ving a reception to 150 iVfn'res were prize*,
that It was gratifying to notice that corporation, altho not yet all sold, is ;y as accessible. For year- the mains widows. j.,.,6 lairSeSt^ .«eiai attractions. $!».’that It was gratifying to notice mat ^ re(Juced that lt no longer ap- of Western Canada have been ngard- ---------,---------------------- : $33.394, and special attractions.
during the year there was quite an in- prec(ably affects the earning powers of ed ag a wilderness. Tne ex:.er; nce of Good Roads In Brant , h„cin„« „r the annual

<lue display of zeal in the study of crease in the aggregate of Canadian the corporation. Mr Mason conelud- the past few years has revealed the w , , , ... ....,,,.,1he principal busines at 2
ed a very practical address by stating real facts to the «notant, however. works Ts m Bmlwi ! ► . rV a ' t0tha election £ director*-
that, in his opinion, the revenue earn- and the farce of her great wheat crops, meeting of tue Board of Trade, t,, cm .1 »h o clock is tne elecuon q g
ing power of The corporation will be which average! 25 to 35 bushels per a system of leading reads In ;be Ciimiy of The retiring a rector» ■ 
much increased in the future. : acre, and amounted to 68.000.00fl bush- Brain The County Council and the Town-, Briggs, L b. ' w r Hub-

1 els in the past y< ar, has assured her Councils will he represented. John Dryden. K. >. L.ljs, w- F;
; future in the mind of the ag cultural--------------------------------bard. John K. Lesue. Ad«n1 Lyrd. a

The best conditions for rais- The New York Central : F. AJacLuien. John A.
Western Canada the Most Altrmcthre ing the best wheat in the world, good Is the only line with day train To- : K- McNaught, Robert •* "d.

j climate and all requisites for a rap'd ronto to New York. The 9.45 C.P.R. ?lly,;r’. ^ ^w V0'Wellington T
I development make Western Canada morning train connects with the "Km- Anc*rew Sm.th,

very attractive, not only to the man pire titatc Express,” 
money! who would send his money there, a!- central Station m p.m.
stands thouSh he cannot go turns-.If. but to Pj()X.n y0uge-street

the settler who is looking fo a futur» ________________
for to-day. The awakeni-» to her gr»at homp ThP grPat co.poiallons, such as .. . . , ,i,inh" vmi,.- < , .1 Society if touc h _lv.
future, as "the wheatfield of the the British-Canadian Wheat Raising ^ Burns .0 c o. ,, *„ ■ tfullv i-eg 1 The m’Uy‘Coumdf I*
world," is so recent that the specu- Co- «Web are being organized for the f„ announce that they have m ,-ivvil -i eon * .C7 dominating flree on the »»-
, . , . . . . purpose of raising wheat on an ex- 8l,,nulPnt of above-named famous coal, ard nr”' ,tne ™ ...,T,,„iPa bv the
lator does not have to hunt his p- tensive scale, are p-actieally > » tain of arc- prepared to deliver same at spc<-lal re* eociation, a. place nce 1 
portunities, but finds them waiting for the large- returns they are lookinv for. cl need rates for oue week. , Electoral District bociety.

the interval the corporations would 
probably have entrenched themselves departed tyranny.’

car II
glrdei
struct
way
over

New Service to Jamaica.
The great German Steamsn.p Co., 

the Hamburg-American Line, now own 
the Atlas Line, running between New 
York and Jamaica. Tnis means a great 
improvement in the service. Tne To
ronto agent is Mr. Bai low Cumber
land, 72 Yonge-street.

beyond possibility of check.
The instigator of this scheme found will always be obnoxious to- some- annoys the government.

but scant encouragement. So with the one, but that the form of the attack 
two or

men
wreck
soon
each
betwej

The Thoroid Board of Trade is afraid
three delegates wh<^ scorned on liberty is continually changing, that Toronto wants to obtain a mon- 

the thought of a union of municipal!- "a great deal of the furniture of an. opoJy of power at the Falls. The real 
ties agreeing upon an equitable plan monopolists are hearty supporters of 

the theory that Toronto wants to rob
cient tyranny is worn to rags; the 
rest is entirely out of fashion.” There 
was not much danger of the revival 
of ship-money, or the ext-nsion of the 
forest laws. But new plans were de- 

Everyone knows the vised for similar purposes. "It was

of distribution of power, and asked 
that the government be allowed lo 
control existing companies. Every me 
knows what power the government has 
received to regulate the corporations 
it has created.
little that the government

Conscience .Makes Cowards of I s All
Philadelphia. Feb. 17.—Edward J. 

Bernard, suspected of the murder o* 
Regina Curry, who was found 'lead 
Thursday night near Lamott, commit
ted suicide to-day by throwing him
self in front of a train near this city.

thethe municipalities.

CANADA PERMANENT A WESTERN 
C ANADA MORTGAGE CORP’N.

grass ;
well made ; in , _ _ _ _
inches wide ; regular price $4.00 ; February Sale Price, 2 J5
Thursday..........................................................................................
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Fine
--ChiThe annual general meeting of the 

Canada Permanent and Western Can
ada Mortgage Corporation was held at j

could soon discovered that the forms of a
'flea 

th» hdo, and everyone knows what the gov- free and the ends of an arbitrary gov
ernment would do. 
also was brushed aside-

This suggestion eminent were not incompatible.”
The résolu

Job
UnisWe certainly enjoy the forms of a 

free government.tion which was finally adopted and 
“with the overwhelming

We
out li 
sort

adopted

forcible appeal for •W
exrlcd

•Y-J
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hush* 
last 1 
the ,| 
Conn

straight rebukes from the muni- ter(n,g the free parliament, the 
aimed to

some
ci pal representatives they

mem
ber finds his zeal for the sovereign 
people somewhat curbed by party dis
cipline. We learn that one of the of
fences for which young officers in the 
Grenadiers were punished was an un

to credit of profit and loss account.please.
Toronto was lugged wantonly into 

the discussion. There was no word 
in the resolution to suggest the sus-

Klo
*- -me 
«licit 
cloth

Ik
pitfton that Toronto sought advant- 

o-ver any sister municipality. On
4itg »

Moages
the contrary, equality of the munici- the art and science of war. and d»s're money placed with the company for 
palities was the guiding principle upon to get out of the ruts of tradition, investment. Mr. Mason also stated 
which the conference worked. That The newcomer in parliament encount- that the obligations of mortgagors had

pay
thin;

•D,
•W!
"M*

findfact the great body of the delegates ers the same difficulty. -
appreciated and prompt y squelched jn politics, as in war, one could ^ 
the alleged friends of municipal rights recognize the necessity for discipline 
Who were, consciously or unconsc ous- that makps for efficiency. Great mon- 
ly, playing the game of the Niagara 
Falls Power companies.

That the municipalities are in dead 
earnest in their desire to supply them
selves with Niagara power was evident 
before -the conference. It had been
hinted that, failing to sec ure tile ue of discipline enforced strictly for mat. 
cessary rights from the legislature, the ters of little public importance, and

GREAT WHEAT CROPS.
: world. 4. ’

TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY to Those Looking for n Per
manent Investment. Wi

H. Woods.
The election will differ from those 

of previous years in the fact that tne 
representation of the Electoral Distnc 

reduced, while me

PionShoriest—Ocean to Ocean.
A Canadian I. ne.
For Canadian People. 
Through Canadian Territory.

I o Canadian Port-.

ey interests and corporate interests 
are thoroly organized, and it is neces
sary to organize against them. But in 
parliaments and legislatures one some
time* witnesses the strange spectacle

arrives Grand 
Ticket Office, is dAn opportunity to make 

That's what Western Canada 133 LeiC5 Arri
Ex|

■ral.
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$42.00
Definition of Inspectors' Duties Gives 

Him Control of the Inspectoral 
Department.

NOTICE Toronto to Nelson, Robson. Trail, Roes- 
land, Gvi'cnwood. Midway. Vancouver, Vic
toria, Now Wont minster, B.C., Seattle and 
Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore.Another Particularly Good Offering of Men’s Shirts •

Finest
TableLinens

Take notice that the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intend# to carry out the local Improvement 
works set out in the schedule hereunder, 
and to ««tons the tiuul cost thereof upon

Pick half a dozen shirts from the offering and you’ll be the gainer, for it won’t be long lfl^Paya^tls^r.^n»b7h‘«
, u te Be Lb4„ hu now, you know, till several shirt changes will be needed. When the time comes you il likely JKjVjftj; J?VohÆ tSSSTh

,rnTo^“.Pie«” s-biect to th. find it difficult, maybe impossible, to buy good shirts at anything like the price. 1 he work- ft uoT
stainte». manship, style and fit of these garments to be on sale to-morrow are of the same high char- <—

n. committee <m Byi.w, of the PubHo acter always found in our $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 goods. To give a reason for selling the shirts j the^tb

School Board have drawn up a document1 at 50c, or rather a couple of reasons, we may say that, in the first place, several big clearing, work» ami the mnonntrtereof^m be pm-
:“2”=r= b°u2|\tfroma;s«=°"d,b'o“”;=reaodr»si.L dL»ov,"s,J« ""~SK- '

>. Here are the chargee ! our regular goods because of the near approach of stock-taking. Un view to-day, on sale tton or the^vorks.
Here are the details ; , -o ft. brick pavement, laid on

concrete found#!lion, with 4 
i*n. stone curbing, ou Me
chanics-4t venue, trom De
laney-crescent to Wyndhntu-
etivct ...................................................

24 ft. tar mu cad am roadway, 
on Gloucvster-street, from 
Yonge to (ThnrcU-iHreet .... 

v<> ft macadam roadway, with 
wo-nden curbing and any nc- 
cefwory brick crowtags. on 
St. Lnw-mice-street, from
King-street to a point U ft. 
south of the north side of
Kant ern-a venue ...........................
Vemcnt Vonciete Sidewalks, 

u ft. wide on ('auiemu-pmve, 
north side, from Vanauley- 
street to a point 1<Yi ft. east 136 

5 ft. wide on Klm-avenue. north» 
ride, from Sherbouine-streot
to Dunliar-road .............................

5 ft. wide, with concrete curl) 
and walk laid next the curb, 
on Barton-avenue, north side, 
from Euclid to Manning ave
nue ......................................................

5 ft. wide, with concrete curb 
and walk laid next the curb, 
on Euelld-avenue, west side, 
from Bloor-streot to Follls-
aveirue ..............................................

5 ft. wide, with concrete curb 
and walk laid next the curb, 
on Shannon-street, north side, 
from Ossimrtou-nvenue to
Dovcicourt-rr.id .........

0 ft. wide, on Howland ave
nue. west side, from Wells
to Duponlrfltreet .........................

5 ft. wide on Howland-a>-enue, 
cast side, from Wells to Du-
pont-street .......................................

5 ft. wide, In Id one foot from 
curb, mi Con cord-avenue, 
west side, from Hepburn to 
Bloor street . ..

T» ft. wide, with concrete curb 
and walk laid next the curb, 
on Bart on-a venue, north side, 
from Palmerston tp 15uu!!d- 
avenue ................... .......................

5 ft. wide on Walton-street, 
south side, from Terautay 
to Elizabeth-streef ...

6 ft. wide on St. Joscph-stivet, 
south « de. from St. Nicholas 
to St.

$39.50At Fifty Cents Each. Toronto to Spokane, Wash»
oIS SUPEKIHTENDENÎ OF EDUCATION $39.00

Colorado Springs. 
Pueblo. Col.. Pocatello. Idaho, Ogden and 
Salt Lake, Utah.

Second-class Colonist Tickets good going 
Feb. 1 r, to April :k>. 1003.

Proportionately l<»w rates to other points. 
Full particulars from your nearest Can. 

Pav. Agent, or

Toronto to Denver,

1>ble Cloths—
Table Napkins—

—Doylies 
—Tray Cloths

—Cirring Cloras 
—Sideboard Cloths A. H. NOT MAN.

Asst. Gen. Passr. Agt. 
Toronto.

9

Table Cloths QTnt » 1 City's 
Cost, üharc.Complete border on four sides.

ÊE 2 ydtxw

<ir.<- 2v- yda-xS'A yd».. $4.80 to $18.0°. 
r7(1 oià vds.x4 rds.. $4.«5 to gJtkOU. Sl,eSi ydL, yds. »to.O» I.P» 

jiù yds.xO yds., $15.00 to

respective duties, 
imposed un Inspector Hughes :

Attend &li meetings of the board and any !
committee meeting» to which he m»y be | Men’s French Cambric and Englibli Cambric Laundried Shirts,

rhort and ordinary length bosom, open front and back, 
plain and fancy stripes in black, helio, blue, pink, etc., 
separate linen cuffs, a few makes with cuffs attached, sizes 
144 to 174 inclusive, our regular $1.00, $1.25 and Cf| 
$1 50 shirts, Thursday, each................................ ................... «V U

to-morrow.
ONE WAY COLONIST

Tickets at Greatly Reduced Rates
Men’s Scotch Zephyr and English Cambric Neglige Shirts, fast 

colors, full sized bodies, trout pleat, neckband and wrist
bands starched, separate link cuths plain and cluster 
stripes and checks in light blue, dark blue, pink, helio, 
black and ox blood, all sizes from 14 to 18 inches, our C H 
regular $1.00, 81.25, $150 shirts, Thursday, each. . •UU

, ^summoned.
He shall be designated Superintendent of ; 

Education and be bead at the Inspectoral 
Department; shall be held directly rewpon- 
eiL’e to the board for the efficiency of the 
tcavdilng staff and the schools, and rtvall 
cany out all Instructions of the board re
lating to his department or any of its 
uf fleers.

Make an annual report before Jnn. 31 in

$2700 $ 040
! arc now on sale to Colorado*, .\piutnua, 
Vtuh. Washji«cfon. uregou’, British Colum- 
bin, etc.:
$34.00 to Billings. $42.00 to Portland. Ro

utt ir. Vancouver, 
Itosshind.

$30.00 to Denver. $44.00 to Los Angeles an.I 
$30.50 to Spokane 

Other points in proportion.

size
3SS0

Qualities Unequalled.
Walking 
Skirts, $2.50

Jouvin’s
Suede Gloves, $1.00

French 
Delaines, 35c

each year, recording the standing and con- <[ Lovely French Delaines, light end dark 
diti»Mi of the schools in regard to cost, sys* j ground works, in the most charming of 
tern of teaching, examinations, promotions c patterns, for dressing sacques, kim- 
and any other matters that should be re- < onas, dressing gowns and fancy
^Arrange for . reg„,»r „eh.W of re- ? wa,-t,, pclka do.., ^
ports between this and other boards. <> effects in u wide range of e- g -,

1‘repai e depen mental reports. ^ 30 Inches wide, special, per OC
Investigate and report to the Manage- f yard .................    eVU

ment Committee on charges against teach- < J

San Franclsto.

Table Napkins 3010 UtiO

$1.80
To BRANTtORO AND RETURN

tStrictly Tailor-made Walking Skirts of 

splendid frieze, cut with 7 gores, 
flaring full at the foot, silk stitching 

seam?,

100 dozens Women’s Suede Gloves, / 
Jouvin’s celebrated make, with three- / 
dome fasteners and feston sewing, y 
a full range of sizes, black only ; > 
these gloves are regularly sold at 
$1.60 pair ; on sale Thurs
day, per pait............................. I .UU

Sue %x% yard.. $1.75 $12.0<h
Size 24-Inch. $3.00 to $5.00.
Size yard, $3.00 to $16.00.

41

By 2.10 p.m. train Tuesday, Feb. 10, valid 
returning nil trains until pel». 20.

K-'r Tli'krt», Mapn, 1 Ime Tibiae, end Information, ipply 
to Ag»nt».

TORONTO officer
iPhun-. Me$n42W’. -
tTnlon SUt ion, J. A. Telfer. Tkt. Aft. 

All Inotilri^B from nutildi of Toronto ehonld be «.ddreeeed 
. TV M- DONALP. TMetrlct Pa»»«nger Affent. Toronto.

^ on flare, also silk stitched
Self faced, navy, oxford, black. $3.50 
to 15.00 values, Thursday, 2 50] 61328

Richest Designs

70386Tea Cloths Prepare recommendations for the Man
agement Committee and submit to mem
bers vne day before each meeting.

Report to the Management Committee as 
to communication# between his department 
an<3 teachers.

Recommend in writing teacher* for vacan
cies. and before Nov. 1 In each year the j 
teachers who should be re-engaged.

Hold general meetings of teachers when 
sanctioned by the Management Committee.

Make monthly reports to the board of the 
attendance ofLteacQcr# and pupik*.

Provide fur inspection of nil classes.
Approve of orders for free text hooka 

and supplies before being filled.
Provide for inspection of industrial I 

schools.
Supervise promotion examinations.
Perform such other duties as the board 

or any committee may direct.
For the Junior inspector a brief list of 

duties has been drawn up, but that is not 
saying he will not be kept busy. He Is re
quired:

To be subject to the statutes or In
spector’s rules and regulations.

To be under the control and direction of 
the Superintendent of Education.

An Excellent Offering of Women’s New 
York Costumes at $20.

$30 and $35 Values.

to J
In *qimr.-n of 1 .vd., yil.. 1% yd. 
11.0» to $3 50, Recording to size. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. v

3112008

Towels SPRECKBLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN UNEFringed. $1.30 tn $9.00 dos. 
Hem-mcd, $1.90 to $3.75» ......... 1239 108 Fast Mall Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii. Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.
77 fcg. Sierra..*

SS. Alameda 
77 SS. Sonoma 

>S. Alameda

The costumes are beautiful examples of New York’s best creations. Sample costumes some of them, 
and tweeds, coats Norfolk and Russian blouse stvles, silk lined skirts cut with 7-gore

rows of silk stitching; nivy, oxford, mid-grey and
m. 10
F-b. 36

843! made of homespuns .
! full flaring, finished with tucking, strapping and . .
! black, regular $30-00, $32.00 and $35-00 lines—twenty costumes m tne offering—to clear Ihurs- ÇQ QQ
day, each............................................................................................................................................................ * * * e

March 12 
March 21 
..April 2

843

Bath Towels NS. Venturi a
Carrying first, second and third-class pass
engers.

For reservation, berths and state-room» 
full particulars, .ippiy to

114.... 643ip St.East. 4 a
IborneSt. lOrOTlLO.WA.Murray&Co.Whit* cotton, 12%e to $1.26 each. 

Fancy <stripe linen. 35c to 75c. 
Brown linen, 36c to 96c.
Bath Mats, 60c to $2.50.

Limited and
R. M MELVILLE,

. 428 Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ada- 
laid e-streets. Toronto.

.... 264
PACIEIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,3*k
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 

and Toyo Ki&en Kaisha Co.
Hlslands! A sth a itsIN settlements

INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francleco—'Weekly Salllegs 

Throughout the Year.

397-te- Wncent-streel ..............
6 ft., ^Tde on Avenu»-road, 

west side, from- Davenport- 
road to fhlrora-Hvenue ...........

5 ft. wide, with concrete curb 
placed for a 28 ft. roadway, 
and walk laid next to curb, on 
<*ooM-ntrroi. ‘ north ride.from 
Yonge to Vietnvia street ......... 445

5 ft. wide, with eourreto curb
placed for a roadway 24 ft. 
wide, and walk laid next the 
curb, on Ont Brio-street, west 
side, from Wtlton-arenue to 
Gerrard street ..... »..............

11 ft. wide on uueen--street,
smith side, from York to Sim- 
coe street................... ...................

6 ft. wide, with concrete curb
placed for a roadway 24 ft. 
wide, and walk laid next the 
curb, on Mut ual-street, west 
side, from Queen to Shutcr- 
street..................................................

12 ft. wide on Queen-street,
south side, from Bay-street 
to a point 287 ft. east ............

5 ft. wide, laid next, the curb, 
Berkeley-street, east side, 

from Wilton-uvenue to (ier-
rard-street .............................

Plank Sidewalks. .
4 ft. wide, laid abolit 9 In. 

front curb, on Givens street, 
easi side, from Artlmr-etreet 
to a point 200 ft. north ............

4 ft. wide, on O.srington a ve
nue, west side, from Bloor to 
Ha I lam street

4 ft. wide on 
west side, from 
north city limit .........

4 ft. wide on Manning avenue, 
east side, from Bloor-street

.... 807

»HE OXYGEN GlIRE Teamsters Advanced to $4 a Day and YOU SHOULD HAVE MUSIC 032V hfit your home. You need not delay, either. The 
question of cost should not interfere, for we will sell 
you A GOOD

Carpenters to Receive 30c 
an Hour.

=\ 237 SS. China ............................................ F,b- ,-t
SS. Doric .......... ................................... Fefc- Z1
SS. Nippon Morn.. ......................March *
SS. .........................................................  March 11
SS. Coptic............................................-March 1»
SS. America Mar. ................ March 37
SS. Korea ...................................  April 4

For rate, of passage and all particular», 
apply R. M. MBLVILLB.

Canadian Pasaeoger Agent. Toronto.

JOHN ÛATT0 & SON Second Remarkable Recovery in 
HamiltonRecently.

"Hi

A ,&k

MORRIS PIANOk King Street—opposite the Post-Office. yCEMENT HAS GONE UP IN PRICE on such an easy payment that you cau meet it with- 
^out. a difficulty. Call and see us. If you cannot 
conveniently call, write.

.... 1623 446
-4tCase of Mrs, Fowler Investigated 

by The Herald.
TRUST AGAINST TRUST. 441454Was Got for $1.00 a 

Barrel. This Year It 
Cost» $2.16.

Lait Year It6ia1r & H'jmHh to Cut Into Klaw 
* Brlanger’o Field »

THE WEBER PIANO CO. TALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINENew York, Feb. 17.—A great stir 
has been caused in theatrical circles 
here by the announcement that Stair 
and Haalln have formed a syndicate 
to operate a circuit of high prided 
theatres thruout the United State» and 
Canada in opposition to the Theatrical 
Trust. A Toronto theatre is to be in
cluded in this circuit, and it is ex
pected that a lively war will be In
augurated between the rival syndi
cates. It in understood that an agree
ment existed between Jhe . Stair and 
HaaJln Combination and Messrs. Klaw 
eid !>langer, whereby neither oom- 
bine was to encroach upon the other's 
field. The fact that Messrs. Klaw and 
Erlanger have broken into the popu
lar-priced field in Providence, R.I.* is 
looked on as a coptrovention of this 
agreement and is sa.id to be respon
sible for the formation of the new 
syndicate and the cause of the expected 
war.

Restored to health by This Great 
Drugless Preparation.

276 YONGE ST., TORONTO. 018 188ofHamilton, Feb. 17.—The Board
hour or so consid- 

The Cayuga

New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandrin., 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.
1 Works put in an 
! ering tenders to-night.

Lake Portland Cement Co. gets
in its line at $2.10 a barrel. Last

26715
...................Feb. lO

......................Feb. 34

..... Merci. Ill

............ Merch 17
............ March 31

rticnler».

Lombardia, . .
Snrdeana..,

Sicilia ......
i Lombard !a • ■

For rate, of paMnge nnd nil pa! 
n ply B. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Paaacncer Agent. Toronto.

the
From The Hamilton Herald.

The recent publication In The Herald j i?b 
ot the account of the restoration to i year's price w«s $1-60. Brennan & 
complete health of Mrs. A. L. Don, gong WH] supply civic lumber at $19.20 
442 North James-street, - this city, af
ter being given up to die, created a
decided sensation in Hamilton. Scores considered too high, and were throxtn 
of people have called at Her cosy home, out. There were five tenders in for 
and she tells every one that her pre
sence on earth just now is,due to Vow-
ley's Liquified Ozone. In conversation Armstrong, ranging 
the other day with R. E. Reynolds, ols- $1.45, according to distance. Nothing 
pensing chemist, comer James 
Cannon-streets, he told a Herald re
porter that Ozone was having a phe- | 
nomenal sale here nowadays.

•The case your paper reported come ! ciation asked for $4 a day on civic 
time ago was a wonderful cure," he 
said, “but for one that is even more 

Manager Small, when seen at the so you should see Mrs. William Fow- 
(irand by a World reporter last night 1er, 247 Mary street. She had been 
in regard to this, said : "There is reduced to such a state of Ill-health 
pr.->b.,hly much truth in this despatch, that the doctor gave her up. to die. 
altho the matter lias not as yet exact- Powley's Liquified Ozone made a new 
ly assumed any definite shape. I might woman of her, and to-day she 4s strong 
sav. however, that this circuit, cqm- and well."
prising at It does over loll theatres. Thinking that a great many people 
including every principal city In the "would be interested in knowing the 
Vnited States and Canada from Bos- details of the case, the reporter called 
ton on the east to San Francisco tn upon Mrs. Fowler at her home. She 
the west. Is right in the best pos- and her sister, and a visitor from cut 
pii,le position to carry out the plan in- of town, sat about a warm fire, answer- 
riieated in your New York correspon- tng the reporter s questions. "I feel 
dent s message. In such event the so grateful to the remedy that saved 
Grand would of course play all of the my life that I feel it a duty to tell
high-grade attractions, while the To- every one who asks me, that I con-
ronto Opera House will be continued elder that the greatest medicine In the . heloneimr to Iceman Danunder the same policy as heretofore. world is ^wde^s Liquified C^one.^ ir'ho.e^The W

case Mrs. Fowler" " yesterday and was drowned.
“Certainly. Well, for twelve years 11 ,l0o't.” P?'v 38 ‘f, Th^nm"

I had been a great sufferer from tu- me"t ,"i'1 be 
mors, rheumatism and dyspepsia. I .have assu^dJ'°'
tried four different doctors, but they "a..that ever£’ h nn rJ -fo
did me no eood I was advised to tvv if they can show a service roll of ..<(0St. Catharines, Feb. 17.-Whlle a dSfferont kmds of patenf medichms. rank and file, and wi'i guarantce that

construction train on the G.T.R. -vas and d,d 80, but without avail. Before ^^rence „ayoP Cochrane'. Comment „„ Ju.-
backing down from the canal bridge my illness I weighed ISO pounds; I un, \ .7, y . „ . .

. . . . , , r, ran down to 7M nonnd»—in fact was "'ill not be a public Charge. j ,|ce Davidson'» Dccl.lon,about noon to-day for the twelve mile ,ran «own to id pounds in tact, was
creek bridge with an immense derrick a veritable wreck and had no hope ui i , , f toiaci-anh Montreal', Que., Feb. 1,. Mayov
(In one of the flat cars, the crane struck living very long. One doctor told me Dr. Deforest ot w lreiess telegraph C°chrane will, some time this week, 
the bridge over which the local stree.; ,hat if 1 ha<1 anV business to settle 11 fame Is in town to-da>. tie says a-lhold. a conference with the Jews of 
car line runs, tearing awav two steel had better arrange it at once, as there : test will be made between here and thc city as to w-hat action should be 
Eird-rs and otherw ise damaging the waa no hope of a cure. The tumors Toronto Saturday- | taken, so as to guarantee them rights
structure. The rails of the street rail came first on my right shoulder. Then Three Toronto youngsters, John bin- to <-ducation for their children. Under
wav were badly twisted, and traffic theV moved to my right armpit. They clair, 43 Taylor-street: Ernest Potter, tKe judgment handed down by Justice
over the bridge is inmosible.. Work- grew so large and painful that I could 1 ^Sumach-street, and Prank Helerlng- j)avidson on Saturday, only the child-
men at once began to clear away the not bcar to have mv arm touch them, ton, 67 Twyler street, were taken care ren o( Christians nave any legal status
wreckages from the GTR track--md an<i had to hold it out all the time. of by the police last night and rent, ,n pubijc schools, Protestant or Cath-
soon had the rails' Hear A car on "The rheumatism was very dlstres- back home to-day. They said they, ollc ,.The judgment in question," rc-
cath side of the bridge keens traffic fiinK' It: attacked me in ,my feet and wanted to see the world and thought marked thc Mayor to-day.
between the city and Thorold open limbs, then in my hands, until my flng- they had accomplished it when they
passengers transferring at thc seen- ot prs were a11 swollen up with pain. T had seen Hamilton,
the wreck. al»o felt much padn in my body and The quo

around my heart- My limbs were ten against ex-Warden Binkley will be 
ribly swollen. I had become complete- posed of Wednesday af ternoon by 
Jy discouraged. It seemed as if there Judge Snider.
A vas no chance for me to get well again. Constable Canary Is nursing a very 
But good fortune In the person of a sore hand to-day. He was taking a.

æ r nfenoV£?t iïnt™ theTa^r There was an oid clergyman in Ceo-' postpone,, by Jivlg, McTrimmo- yeste, 
try Ozone. people llad to Walk. tral New York State some years ago day morning until Thursday morning, at

"Well, to make a. long story short, I if Hon.| J- M. Gibson and his as- wno was a very powerful speaker, but K, „.p|n, k 
At- did so. I got a 50 cent bottle and be- sociales of the Hamilton Electric Light whose private lac "as bv no ,,1L'a'1''

gan to use it. From the first dose I and Cataract Power Company had exemplary. Some of the more out
felt better. But after a few days I heard ail the things that wer said of, spoken ot his parishioners were in ti.e
felt sick at my stomach, and had aches them to-night, their ears would .lave habit of remonstrating with him regu . n , . h ,
and pains all thru my body, and 1 burned, even if it was zero weath-v. lafly about tins and h,s reply fnvari- Martin Heoly amd Daniel, ohen-answered 
began to feel alarmed However. I The street cars had one of their pc-1 ably was. "Don't do as I do; do as 1 ,« their nam-w The seventh man was 
read on the bottle that this was a iodical balky spells, and refused to go ibll you to do. . . I Joseph McNally. His father supposed he
good sign, and continued taking thc for nearly an hour and a half. That It is so with a great many p.hysicians. w;lK af ^c Sno.and at the resqnest of Crown
Ozone. By thc time I had taken the is a bad habit they have far too often i There are hundreds of medical men Attorn„v p,owai-t the Judge postponed the
fourth bottle I was able to do some to suit the citizens. People who had who fully uiHlvrstaiul the folly ot ' . h, w un#p Monday next and
work, and began to gain In flesh. I to trudge thru tlm bitter cold were not ,1,-inking coffee and tea. and who tel ^ * ^^"Vam.n Tv- Ms’ a
have Improved steadily ever since. I at all kind in their remarks about .he their patients not to drink either yet ordered that bench warrant for his up- 
weigh 120 pounds, and have taken, alt company. Something went wrong with' who use one or the other themselves, pearance he ..sued. C. ( . It ddux-n appear- 
told, only seven .'«-cent bottles. To- the machinery at one of the sub at a ; But, sometimes it knocks even the doc- ,-d fe«- Carlisle and T. t. Robinette. ' with 
day I van do all my own work; I eat tions. and the cars were stalled until tor out, and he has to quit old King Haverson. for the other defendants,
and sleep well, and consider myself the company got up steam at Its po-.vef Coffee. A physician of \\ usinja. Minn., 
thoroly and permanently cured.” house at the foot ot James-street. Sev- says: i was a liberal user of vnff e

Mrs. Fowler's sister corroborated era! circuits of the electric light sys- from my youth, and my health brok"
every statement made above, “ft was tern were also out of business, causing down while at college in 1v.ii, at 2-> ,h. R, „„ „„
something awful the wav she used to a great deal of annoyance and incon- years of age. but I continued to use in aneetion with til. .1. TU mas ej.es 
suffer. " she said. "Night after night venience. coffee until isflk. although I was nerv-, before Judge Bell. He asked that the jnrig-
I sat up w ith her. giving her doctor's SANDERSON S ous and suffered constantly from a con- ment of the Divisional Court might be
medicine that did her no good. Wo MOUNTAIN DB -v SCOTCH. dition known as diabetes insipidus, a awaited, as the derision would apply in
all fully expected to he called upon Never ia off In flavor. condition that is well-known to he due h<1 rnHn
to lay her away, but as soon as Potv- —v---------------- ---- to nervousness. My weight was below, MoCrirotnon said that lie
ley's Liquified Ozone came into the , Came io Bl°vr._ par. and no diet «r tonic medicines the JurîLll!"
house there was a change- It seems St. Paul, Minn., Feb. It.—A dire-t we'-p sufficient to restote my vitality t;nn nf ]h's rmlr| ,n thrKa cases, that. It 

ri-vii „r - -, . _ ,. .. to me now that I noticed a. change fistic encounter between Louis W. and strength whs not rieeessavv to await the decision of
"What's I,n'.--me 1 p’ for the better from the very first lose mu and John F. Stevens was the im- "In 189S I became suspicious of cof- the Divisional Court, hut If the adjoarn-

Major V„L three times, and he can't As my sister tells you. she is a strong, mediate cause of the latter's résigna- fee. and I broke off the habit by talc- ™*nt ""t™ ease^i^het
find the man wl„. threw- out two of the! healthy woman to-day. and all the ere- tlon as general manager of the Great ing up Postum. Since that time mv a”a^aE, wm/id '-mSt thTrrouw h *
veteF." Atlanta iwnslittition. dit is due tn Ozone. You may think Northern Railroad. The primary cause nerves have become strong and well Tw„ n„w ca«». those of Joseph O'Mciia

us enthusiastic on this subject, but we of the trouble was Louts Hill’s charts and my weight has increased about 30 and Thomas Caven. will he c*l|ed on Thurs-
bave reason to be. It saved a life in that Mr. JStevens was devoting too pounds. Well boiled, it is a delicious, day. end others will follow e* soon as tin*
our family, and we will continue Io much attention to hlfl own speculations healthful drink, heavy with strength ; Crown Attorneys are prepared to go on
spread its praises.” and not enough to the Interests of the! and muscle-making qualities.” Name! with them.

The case of Mrs. Fowler is one of Great Northern. I furnished by Postum <’o.. Battle Creek,
the most remarkable ever treated in 
Hamilton. There have been no more 
extraordinary recoveries anywhere.nnd 
it proclaims most eloquently the life- 
giving, health-restoring properties of 
the new oxygen treatment.

.
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IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELTi
/ ONLY $3.00.per thousand. Tenders for spikes wore VS 20 “03Cure guaranteed: I will send you a legal 

guarantee to cure or refund money. I have cured 
10.000 cases of Rheumatism, Varicocele, Lum
bago. Josses, Nervousness, Indigestion, Weak 
Bark. Kidneys and troubles caused by abuse 
a nd excess.

mr
> -

III
1 El MoneyOrders89575gravel, the lowest being that of John 

from $1.15 to
(iirlstie-strvet, 
Bloor-street to

77.... 818 DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

NO CURE NO FAY.
I will send you free of charge my latest im

proved full power No. 8 Belt, and you can wear 
it, and if you are cured pay me half price on 
same, and if not cured return the Belt to me and 

Is. it won’t cost you anything. You can try it free 
iHilMml] rharge for three months. You to be the judge 
(UHf of cure. This is the most- generous offer yet 

made. Send in your name to-day and receive 
this splendid new Belt free.

FREE TO ALU.

ancl was done for the present, as there is
156to Hammond-pi a op ... 

4 ft. wide onchance of the city opening a gravel Marguerettn- 
street. east side, from Col- 
lego-stroot to a point 667 ft.
north ..................................................

4 ft. widto on Dovorconrt-voad, 
west side, from Hallam-slrect
to nrTth. city h:nuit .................. .. 287

4 ft. vide on Kippondavle ave
nue. west side, from Uueen- . ,,r.,.VTÎf.
aouTh a .POlnt. 441 50 WhS -

4 ft. wide on Barton-avenue, J'AKB ON! A RIO .
north side, fr.-m Mannlng-ave- eAHE v,”*//.
nue to Christie street .............. Vît 3^ r-i?Vmvî \iv Xnr 4
Versons desiring t/> petition the said Conn- | hAKE CHAM 1 LAIN .... Apr. 4

HI against undertaking any of the said pro- MON1CALM
posed works must do so on or-before the J'AKB ONI Alt IU ................Mr. ..............
25fu dav of March. 1908. LAKE BBIfc .......................Api. ..............

A Court of Revision will be held at the SS. Montra Im dors not e»rry passengers.
(Hi' Hall. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 3rd For passenger rates, aeeommodntion nnd
day of March. A.D.. 1903, at 2.30 o'clock | freight, apply to S J. SHARI', Western 
p.m.. for the purpose of hearing complaints Manager, 80 Yonge-street, 
against the proposed assessments, or accur
acy of the frontage measurements, or any 
other complaints which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, Feb. 17, 1903.

pit of / its own. The Teamsters' Assu- S. S 
LinesELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S i
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FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO 

LIVERPOOL AND BRISROL.
work, and got It. Thc Carpenters' 
Union demanded 30 cents an hour Tor

ToTuE Wits men on civic work, and got it, also.
Sixty Day* for n, Kick.

Michael Mullaley was before Judge 
Snider this morning charged with an 
assault upon Joseph Riaeh, whom he 
kicked in the face. He got sixty days.

Mrs. Frances Mahony, widow of the 
late Daniel Mahony, died yesterday, at 
the residence of her son-in-law, W. H.

Liverpool. Bristol.
.Feb. 21
.Mar. 7

v.

Drop me a postal. T will send you free my beautiful illustrated Medical Book. It 
describes all Belt* and men’s and women's disease», li is a valuable book of many 
p jinisand you should read il. I will send it free, scaled in plain cover, charges pre- 
paid, to any person writing me.

THE KES r beet (A New Non Vinegar Belt.
All who have used another Balt will realize the great, advantage ot having a powerful 
up-to-date improved Bell that don't need soaking in vinegar each time before usin^- All 
other Belts sold in Canada use vinegar to produce a current My improved Belt does 
away with this trouble, is guaranteed for three years .and never burtiff. is the strongest 
Belt, raaoe, lasts longer, easier to apply, ia cleaner and stronger than any other so- 
called Electric Belt sold in Canada to-day. I take old-style vinegar Bolts in exchange. 
If you are not the man you ought to be write to-day tor my Free Book and one of my 
splendid powerful Belts. • It will cure you. It is free. Write to-day. A postal will do

Mar. 14 
Mar. 21

............Mar. 28

Apr. 11

Lovering, deputy registrar. She was 
73 years of age. The interment takes 
place in Toronto on Wednesday morn
ing. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEDR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC COHorae Wai Drowned.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS .

MONTREAL.2362 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
DAMAGED THE BRIDGE.

_____ _ . .RYSDAH
. .. ROTTERDAM 
. . AMSTERDAM

Crone on G.T.R. Car Rnn* Into It nt 
St. Kitts.

Feb. 18.. ..
March 4 ... 
March 11 ..
March 
Merch 26 
April 1. . . 
April 8..

MOST ASTUNISHiNG POSITION.{• ................ STATENDAM
............................ RY5DAM
.................... XOORDAM
.. ....ROTTERDAM
go and all particulars" 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Pn«e. Agent. Toronto

18 . .

.

For rates of passa 
applySolicitor Haverson Will Dispute Juris

diction in the Referendum 
Personation Cases.

AMERICAN LINE.

NEW tork-solthampton-london.
Sailing Wednesday• .t 10 e.in.

Finland  ..........Feb. 14 tit. Paul...............Feb. 35
Philadelphia... Feb.18 Philadelphia...Nar, 11 

RED STAR LINE.
NEW TORK-ANTWKRP-PABIS. 

Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m.
Finland................Feb.lt Kroonland........Feb 28
Vaderland........... Feb. 21 Zeeland............  Mar. 7
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, T3 
Broadwny. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General A 

72 Tonge-etreef,

JUDGE UcCRIMMON HAS NO DOUBTS
“is one

which places the Jews in a most as
tounding position—a position which 
should be retified as speedily as pos
sible."

Seven Men Were Called for Trial, 
lint One May Bo nt 

the Soo.

warra n to proceed i n gs

HIMOR OF THE DAY.
£Wt,
Toronto."Does whlnkey evnr fre-zey*

"1 dr-n't know. I’ve always lived in the 
Fir-- Word. It n«*yer ha * time to there.” 
• Chicago Record-Hera M.

A CORKER. Further enquiry into the personaUon eases 
1n eonneetion with the referendum was

186
But Aol Much of a Po*tor.

ABermuda SUMMER
CLIMATE.Tea«-her Who uas the Iny that stood on 

tli" burning fleck. .lohhnyV 
Johnny—Feller that couldn't swiiui 

lanta Constitution.

We notice that they have .\n l a lynching 
, out jn Colorado. Iinitativa is th*' rinvpn-^t 

eort of flattery.—Atlanta Constitution.

IXTiat a luxury a clear <><hns,'ienee |n." 
exclaimed tlrr higli niiml'<1 si itt smaii.

* Yes,” an^ewerfd Senator Sorghum, ‘•it’s
a Iqxu
h.rtoo

SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK—Febru
ary 21st. 28th ; March. 7th. 12th. 18th, 28rd, 
26th ; April 2nd, 6th, 13th.

RATE- $30 single; $fiO. n-tirn six months.
HOTELS- Princess and Hamilton.
BOARDING house:*- $10 a week, up.
WEST INDIES- Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks. Including all Islands. 
Deeriptive books and berths on application.

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge street.

BARLOW CLMBERA.AND, Agent.

Seven men were called for trial before 
Judge Mrt.Tiromon, and of these six—F. 
B. Carlisle, Robert Raynor. M. S. Doyle,

Report» foe- tbe I,egi*latnre.
The rremlcr'H Injunction that w salary 

cheques should be issued to official» respon
sible for r^p^ris tMl the reports are in has 
had a saJutary effect. Of the forty-seven 
reports to be laid before the legislature, 
all but eighteen have been placed" in the 
hands of the King's printer. The delay of 
mtst of those is due to the fact that re
turns for them will not be complete till 
the end of February.

But it isn't a necessity.*'—Wa*h-l7: tar.

I'm opposed to these here Whit^.-ips." 
fair] the Mrong-mdudod woman of Blllville.

"You flir?"
" Ve», j air. Fro be»n a-whlomn" of my 

husband for ten y^ar—come Christmas -an* 
'nst night they called on him an' jest 
the, job right out of my bands."—Atlanta 
Constitution.

Floseie—Mamma. didn't the preacher say 
R-inethlng Iasi Sunday about not caring 
"l.rit we eat or drink or what Lind **f 
clothe^ we wear?

MXtmmn - Did h^? Perhaps I wasn't pay 
ing atientfon io him.

Flossie Well. I don’t suppose anrbody'[1 
ray mii'ii attention to him when he nny* 
things like that - Puck.

4
/.A TRIP TO JAMAICA.

Mr. Haverson stated that he intended to 
dispute tbd jurisdiction of the court, point
ing out that a similar point had been raised

to >k Messrs. Elder. Dempster & Co. have Just 
issued a handsomely Illustrated booklet, 
under the title of “Tour to Jamaica, en 
Route to England," describing the bcautiee 
and attractions of this nc*el 
information It contains 1» very compre
hensive. and anybody who contemplates 
a winter voyage to England should obtain 
particulars of the trip, by which they 
will avoid the rigors of n winter voyage 
in the North Atlantic, and ,at thc same 
time, avail themselves of the opportuniyt 
of making a short or lengthened eta y in 
the beautiful Island of Jamaica. ed

route. The

Pain Over
the Eyes :

Headache and Catarrh
Relieved in 10 Minutes.

That duli .wretched pain in the head, 
lust over the eyes, ia one of the surest 
signs that the seeds of catarrh have 
b£n sown, nnd it is your warning to 
administer the quickest and surest 
treatment to prevent the seating of 

dreaded malady. Dr. Agnew's Ca- 
Powder will stop all pain in 

minutes, and cure.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment soothes all skin 

diseases.
35c.

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET

C.'.P.R. Earning*.
Montreal, Que., Feb. 17.—The C.P.R. 

traffic for the week ending Feb. 14 wa> 
$B8H,000; for the same week last year 
it was $526*000.

Merchant fiodeon T>cad.
Winnipeg. Feb. 17.--Joseph Godson.a 

pioneer grocery merchant of thi-s city, 
is dead, aged 87.

Leave Toronto via C.P.R. 9.45 a.in. 
Arrive New York on "Empire State 
Lx press" 10 p.m., via New York Cent
ral. The only day train. Ticket office, 
89 12 Yonge-street.

this 
tarrhal

Hearing that Ambasador Meyer's son
Mfeh-

Even if your physician does 
nore ’ coffee, vmi had better do as he teVs Helena of Itadv has sent himK drink was collecting postage stamps. Queen

two
More Students Die.

Ithaca. N.Y., Feb. IT-—Three 
Cornell students have died from typhoid vou to do. oiv» F'-stum a trial. That's handgome albums and also a complete 
fever. President Schurman is using the easv way to shake off coffee and 
boiled water in his own home. g=; well and keep Well.

ten Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
aid windows like crystal.9 M.set of Montenegrin stamps.

135

1

*

Ladies' Black 
Cashmere Hosiery 

Special
3 pairs for $i. 00.

YOUR
VALUABLE
PAPERS

Should be kept in a safe place.

A SAFE 
DEPOSIT BOX

in our fire and burglar-proof safe 
deposit vault is the proper place. 
Boxes to rant at a very small sum 
per year.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 
Capital Paid up 600,000 00

Orner, ind Safe Deposit Vaults,

U King St. West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton. FresidenL 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

Sound and Durable

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

Canadian
PACIFIC

,33
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FEBRUARY 18 19038 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
MBBTHIGS.St. Louis and San Francisco, fourth week 

January. Increase *122.783.
<’. P. R., 2nd week February, Increase 

*162,000.

Molsons Bank ............................
Montreal Bank ....'..............
Northwest Land ....
Ontario .................................
Lake Superior................

On Wall Street. Royal Bank ...................
J. G. Beaty, 21 Meltnda-street, received Quebec ................................

the following from McIntyre & Marshall Lake of the Wood»
War Eagle..................

. Imperial .....................
Nova Scotia .............
Lonrentide Pulp .. 
Marconi..........................

216

Dominion Iron^Steel Company
railway CHAMBERS 1

Montreal, 6th Fetu

P
R

28 STREET IN

A Traders' Market at New York Was 
Weakened by a Possibility 

of Gold Exports.

THE CANADIAN INVESTING PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED 
TO READ CAREFULLY THE FOLLOWING SUBSCRIPTION OFFER, AND TO 
SEND FOR THE ILLUSTRATED PROSPECTUS AND MAPS OF THE COM
PANY’S PROPERTY, WHICH WILL BE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST.

17514
wy, 19(6.this evening :

There was considerable irregularity 1n 
y, with trading so 
hard to distinguish 

It seemed. foowever,

and T. C. J. iW was a good deal of », N S Steel M 1 to at 112%
strength shown during the first hour, but 0- i t'xv, '74 so n^r rent naid at 110%’

the edffc the racket generany* "id M' «""k- l »’ **>■ Fewer. 115 at 86H.
âU*fg: markeî'.eWaSd raffed R&VÏ?
pearanee. The news was noti of a parti- 7,»?f * ,îî, 25 *
rularly encouraging character. The general D*^nl<m Steel, 25 *t Mt*. ino at M, 25 at
prosperity of the country seems fd^be the 55%: Cable rights. 46 at «% 11 aj 6%:
principal basis for bulling the industrials, Montreal Railway. 1100 at 2«3; Richelieu,
hut it is noticeable that the railroad stocks 25 at 103V?: Twin City, 50 at 121. 50 <it
did n« share in the moveipcnt. altho the 1*-'9%; Toledo. 175 at 30; Dom. St-»ei bonds.

Tuesday Evening. Feb. 17. report of their earnings show a continu ?5000 at 87%.
There are evidences in to-dav’s lorai mar- :,n< e heavy business. The fact is that Afternoon sales; C. P. R.. 125 at 138%.jnere are euuenv.es in to-day s local mar few of fhe ,arge market interests are do- 175 aV13S%. 300 at. 138; N. S. «eel; 200 at

k**t of a temporary cessation of outside. \ne anything ^ud most of the_larger oper- U2%: Merchants’. 6 at 171: Montreal
buying power, and a desire on the part of a tors arc either absent or vootemrilating Power. 75 at 88%: Toronto Railway, 25 at
Insiders to a.-cnmiilaî.» i litflp »r<tck The I leaving the «treeT for tb#*ir usual mid win 115%: Montreal Railway. 25. at 273; Rich»
"’•ltiers to acuminate a nine «ou. me tpr Vflrati<>n ;7Df} that professional traders Hen. 50 at J0«*4: Detroit Rail wav. 25 $ii

and pools have been left in control of 80%. 50 at 89%, 5 at 90; Twin City. 50 at 
market, and the erratic fluctuations seem 120%. 
to he merely the result of their in-and-out 
operations. We see nothing lo the general 
situation calculated to develop anything 
better than a continuance of present nar
row traders’ market for some days to eouje.
While the general business of country Is 
(n excellent shape, the underlying 
ditlons surrounding the general market sug- 

the probability of ultimately higher 
prices. Foreign exeiiange is now at the 

ed principally, and dropped back 1%, to gold shipment point, and the adverse sen- 
113%. Navigations were in less demand, tfmental influence of this much mooted 
but the prices held reasonably firm. Twin situation, together with the apathy of the 
t ity ana Sao Paulo in the tractions lo^t foreigners and outside public, places • be 
tractionailly. while Toronto Railway was market in .*» position at the moynent that 
firm, with a small sale at 116. Table held Is n°t especially inviting to any extensive 
easy, and sold at 163 cash, with the rignts preparations for a rise, but rather restricts 
at t5*j. Superior made a iurther decline to the speculation to merely scalping opera- 
7 to-day. but still lacks in producing any Hons for small, quick turns, 
public interest. C. I*. K. was extremely f ■
steady, and the earnings for the past week, Money Markets,
with an increase of $i«2,000, will serve to The Bank of England discount, raté U 4
favor bulls on this stock. In the banks per cent. Monev, 3% to 334 per cent The
Hamilton was strong, with a sale at 236. rate of discount in the open mafk>f ‘ for
an advance of 4 points from recent quota , short bills. .3 7 16 to .3% per ce.it . and for
lions. London and Canadian and Canada | three months’ hills. 3% to 3 7-16 per cent 
Permanent were firm features in the loan , Local money. 5% per cent. Cali monex nt 
company stocks, the former selling at 10U | Xexx York. 2% to 3 per cent. Last loan 
and the latter at 123. |2% per cent.

:
h270 NOTICEthe stock market to da 

mixed that It was very 
its general character, 
as tbo there was

140150

6 I.v. lb- Mb day. of March - A.D

tbv reception of tne report of tb# nir^”' 
fro the past .rear, the tr.iosavtlnn -, 
business of the company 
elri tlon of Director 
e.eentinn by tbo . .N.ij.iny or 
for the disposal of t i „■ prh5i3"2 
fhé I'oTupany. and the loaning in Ad-.,.5? 
thereto of certain oi the rpmnaov'a i,„. 
Transfer Books will close Feh in ;
pro., and reopen Marrb fi, at 10 a ai 1 * I 

By order of the [>lroi;tors * ,

CANADIAN STOCKS LESS ACTIVE SOBSGRIPTIONS WILL NOW BE RECEIVED FOB TOE LIMITED NUMBER OF transact),IT-onipanr of a*re^.Ü!
r 1 t aC 1 .11- |

snd the

50,000 SHARES OF THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THEWith Small Declines—Market Qnn- 

tstions, holes and 

Gossip. British-Canadian 
Wheat Raising Co.

World Office.

H ROSS. '
I MiTF. -The Board of Olrecto^f w1?,.. 

cidfd thaï, owing to the ahsrncp of , 
of their number, it will bp idriS»k,p *l 
postpone eonslderotien of the annual * 
p«-n hnd the nth or business above m2" 
iIolM. and a motion will aneortHnUriiL 
submitted- for the adjournment of the 
log to Thursday, the 14th day of vfr!' 
If*VS. at the same time rind place athîerwu 
this motion h»lng eurried the -^nsideritio8 
f’f all bnsincss- wlH b» Pft*>tponpd;fi> gJJJ

i 6.7

Limited. Small
market as a whole suffered a xvholesoiue 
.reaction. JSome issues have been moved 
all ug a little fast, and a period of quiet 
.steadiness should give values a more stable 
basis. The reaction Is not expected to run 
into any setback of consequence, and furth
er improvement seems to be generally fav
ored. Gênerai Electric, xvhlvh has had the 
ruent prominent recent advance, xx-as affect-

(INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE PROVINCE CfF ONTARIO.)

AT PAR VALUE OF S5.00 EACH.
New York Stocks.

A. J. Wright. & Co. report the following 
fl'netnations in New York stocks today

Open. High. i»w. Close. 
Trunk Lines and Granger*-

Ralt. A- Ohio .......... 100% 100% 90-% 99%
Can. Southern
C. C. C......................... 95% ....................................

... 36 36 35% 35%
27% 27% 
18% 1*N

’29 29 29%
40 40 39% 39%

do.. 1st pref .... 71% 71% 70% 70% 
do., 2nfi pref ... 6f»% 60% 59% 60

Nor. Sec. c*>...................................... 112%
Northwestern .. ..220 22tr >19% 219% 
N. Y. Centjal .... 149% 149% 148% 148%
Rook Island............... 50% 50% 49% 49%
Sault Ste. Marie .. 78% 79 77% 76

132% 132Vi 13<)% 130% 
179 179% 178% 178%
52% 52% 51 Ti 52

83% 83%
Wfs Central ............. 28% 28% 28% 28%

raeffles and Southerns
Atchison ...................... 88% 8687% 67%

do., pref
fan. Pacific................138% 138% 137% 137%
Col. A- Southern .. 30% 30% 30% 30%

do.. 2nd ..................... 45% 45% 45% 43%
t*enver. pref................ 90 9<) 89% 89tr.
Kan. A- Texas .......... 29 ...................................

do., pref. . ................ 65 13 62% '72»i
Lonis. & Nash.. .. 127 127% 1*27 127 j
Mex. Ontral ..... 26% 26% 26% 26%,
Mex. National .... 19% 19% 19% 19%
Mo. Pacific .................. 114% 114% 114 114%j
San Francisco .... 81% .82% 81% 82

do.. 2nd pref.. .. 73 73 72% 72%
Southern Pacific ... 65% 65% 64»4 64%
Si.uthern Railway . 36% 36% T>% 35%

do., pref...................... 95% 95% 94>* 94%
St. L. & SW. pref. 62%...................................
Texas Pacific .. . . 42% 42% 42% 42%
Uulon Pacific ..... 102% 102% 102% 102%

do., pref....................... 94%......................’ ...
do.. 4‘s......................... 106% R>6% 106% 106%
Coalers—

Chus. & Ohio............. 52 52
Col. F. & I....
I el: & Hudson .
Hocking Valley 
Norfolk & West 

j Out. & West.. . 
j Penn. Cential..

Reading...............
Tr nn. <\ A T...............  65% 67% 65

Industrials, Tractions, etc.—
Aural. Copper .......... 72% 73% 72% 72%
Anaconda......................116 121 116 119%
Am. < . 0........................
Am. Sujrir Trust ..

! BlOf k. R. T. . . 
j < 'ar Foundry ..
! C'on. G as...............
Gen. Electric .. 
lut. Paper ....

EXFG
CAPITAL 1

7GU .. . dominion Coal Company, limited
28 STREET RAILWAY CHAMBERS.

d*stil $1,000,000 DIVIDED INTO 200,000 SHARES AT $5.00 EACH,
140,000 Shares of which are owned by the Company.

On «»<91!:
&■ Alton
Gf. Wost... .. -JT-T4 2» 

Duluth 8.8. & A.. 101/, 10%
'lo., prof....................... 1*0

Erl..
Montreal, 6tb February, 1903,

NOTICEDIRECTORS.
J. RICHARD BROWNE, Esq., Capitalist, President................................ Montreal. Can.

HON. T. CHASE CASGRAjN, K. C, M. P................................................................................
E. H. McHENRY, Esq., Chief Engineer Canadian Pacific Railway.........................
HON. T. MAYNE DALY, K. C., Ex-Minister of the Interior. Canada...........................
WM. JOHNSTON, Esq., of Wm. Johnston & Co., Implement Dealers......................
HUGH R. CAMERON, Esq., Real Estate......................................................................................
COAL J. U. GREGORY, Agent of the Department of Marine and Fisheries.............

Two representative English Directors will be selected by the subscribers to the stock in England at
the close of this subscription.
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The Annual General Meeting of 
Sbnrehnlders of fh^ Dominion rosi Om. 

i paiir. Limited, will he b^jd „n ThurMar 
. rhe 5th Nt.1v -of Mnrrh. A.D. 1903, in 

Va. 38. stfACt Roilw.ir Chambers, Mootreel 
<■ amda: at 3 o'clock p m., for the ferebtlei 
of the report of the Dfreetors for tie past 
year, the transaction of the busineep of 
the company generally, nod the election 
of Dlreetors. The Transfer Hooks wlh 
vk.se .Feb. 19, at 3 p.m., and reopen • Mardi 
6. at 10 a in

By order of th^ Director?

............Montretl, Can.
...................Montreal, Can.
...............Winnipeg, Can.
...............Winnipeg, Can.
...............Winnipeg, Can.
.....................Quebec, Can.

s^PaT:: :•
Wahash pref.. 

do.. R bonds .... 84 84

wee
At Montreal activity was confined chiefly i Foreign Exchange.
to C. P. R. to-day, but the large sales j X1»<sr_ cmade but fractional fluctuations in the brokers. Tradere^Bnnk^RtihdlneTT.d Smvf 

price. Dealings in the balance of the list r, ,1 ,T'1; um •
weru small and scattered. N. ti. stce; sold I Lr,^..,Pport c,osm8 exchange rat 's ua 
ut 11214 to 1158.4. Dominion Steel 58% to IPII0WS- 
5H4. Richelieu 103U. Twin (Ity 120% to 
121 and Toronto Raihvay 115%.

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
bid 128. asked 129. and Dominion Steel 53% 
bid and 54% asked. ^

Albany operators bullish on tractions.

Northwestern will issue $10.000,000 stock, 
with rights.

No early readjustment Leather capital 
probable.

B.R.T. officials expect completion of pow
er facilities In neaj* future.

Senate Ju^da! Committee working on 
Littlefield anti-trust bill. Amendments of 
stringent character adopted by combine of 
Democrats ^jid radical anti-trust' Republi
cans.

ino% ior>t , pxi% 190%
J. MA ( KAY. 

Sorrefaty
NOTE.—The Board of Directors hare'4e- 

cided that, owing,to the ab^enro.of aereril 
of their number, it will be ;Hvisable t» 
postpone consideration of the annual re. 
port and the other business above men
tioned. and a ni/* Iou will àccordlngly, 
Mil.mitted for the adjournment of the meet- 
ing to Thursday, the 14th day of May, it*#, 
at the same timp and place, and upon this 
motion being earried the consideration 
all business will be postponed to siid;litter 
date. j. j!

CHAS. F. LAKE, Treasurer . .Montreal Can. WM. H. JOLLY, Superintendent. . Winnipeg, Can.

BANKERS.
Montreal, Can ( PARR’S BANKBANK OF MONTREAL London, Eng.

Between Banka 
Buyer* Sellera 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 dis 
Mont i Funds 10c dis 
6(i days sight.. 8 31-32 
Demand St’g 911-16 
Cable Tr*ns.. 925-32

SOLICITORS.Counter 
1-61 dis 1-8 to 14 

18 loi 1
MACOONELL & BOLAND, Toronto, Can. WILLIAMS & NEVILLE, London, Eng."?

9 f-32 91 f 1093-8

9 23-32 10 to 10 1-8
9 13-16 10 1-8 to 101-4

—Ratos in New York- 
Posted.

AUDITORS.
HARRY VIGEON, F. C A., Imperial Bank Building, Toronto. Ont. CHANTREY, CHANTREY & CO., London, Eng.

PROPERTY OF THE COMPANY.Actual.
Sterling, demand ...J 4.88 |4.87% to 4 87% 
Sterling, 60 days . .| 4.85 |4.64% m 4.84%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 22%d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York. 48%u per ounce. 
Mexican dollars. 37*4<‘.

This Company has secured 10,000 acres of the choicest wheat lands in Assiniboia, Canada, having paid to the owners in 1 
addition to cash, 60,000 shares of its Capital Stock, for which the owners are completely equipping the property with all the neces
sary buildings, steam plows, steam threshers, drills, wagons, tools, fences, and everything necessary to operate the said 10,000 
acres.

dividend».

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,In addition, the Company is to pay to the Canadian Pacific Railway Company and the other vendors of the said lands 
$50,000 in yearly installments of $10,000 each, being the balance of the purchase money.

These lands are capable of producing, at a fair esrimate, 30 bushels to the acre of the best wheat produced in the world,
LIMITBD.51% 52 

T» 70S 70 70%
181 181 180 180 
104% 105% 101 104%

73% 73% 7«i 75%
■ :«3% s:vy, 

. 130% 130% 130 130

. 04% 04% 03% 00%
60%

Toronto Stock».
Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

Feb. 16. Feb.

. . ." 1*35% 'i:ie%

... 16«% .... 
286% 255% 256% 
16312 163 164
. . . 230 241
249% 240 241)
! !." 232% 236%
■ • • 270
230 219 - 230

140 138 140

or a total capacity of 300.000 bushels per year. Owing to the rich, prolific nature of the Northwestern Canadian soil, this IA iVI F AI H NDTIf F 
product can be duplicated each year indefinitely. The Company's property will always be equipped with all the latest im- » I L/l—l l*w I I Ut.Ask.

Montreal, ex-al. ..
! Ontario ........................
1 Merehfints ..................
Toronto .......................

; Commerce..................
! Imperial ......................

Tennessee Coal and Iron annual report: ...................
Total Income, $2,666.747; Increase *931.100; ‘ ' .....................
surplus, *1.432,969. increase *928,744. Tenu.
Coal and Iron canned over 6 per cen-i. on ÔimV. “ 
c ommon In last üseal year, but put it all 3 '* " V "
back in property. > < < Traders ....

Speaking generally, says The New York
Sun. the movement in the prices of eecurV ............... - -■
lies continues to attest the soundness of ImZàr" .99 -
The belief of many competent observers o5t & Qn^Ynnelie ' ’ ’*
that public interest at present most natur- vatinnal TrnsfP " " ""
ally Inclines to the Industrial list and to Tor Gen Trust ' ' ‘ iev 1" J
certain classes of railway stocks rather A”'' trust .. I6o 16.,
than to the higher ^priced railway share». Canada Life" " ............."Iu *W ’

Forgefs London cable quotes Grand <-V- 
Trunk firsts 112, seconds 100%; thirds. 53%. (^°- •••■•

Stock Exchange governors will meet lo- ,T(,rP-r.!i„ • 
morrow at 123)0 p.m. to consider the pet!- 1V*- r-'vc- ugiTt
iton to close Saturday. The governors torn. ...........
have evidently not discussed the matter t,rer. ......
frwr among thomsclvos. but out of six b,f‘e-

this afternoon four have no. proi. .......
Loudon ?:iectric .
Com. Cubic ex-ai 

! do. reg. bonds.
London (evcnlflg) : Market for American 5?n1VI?>Ie/ral>h • 

railroad shares closed on curb heavy and ! JVi r“r/U* * ’
n«'gleeted. There were animated dealings Kicneilcu ..................
in Topper shares. Grand Trunk of Fan ad a «Ma gara Nav.............
shares furnished principal marker on curb. Northern Nay.
According to a high authority a big hull m* * *
syndicate has been formed In New York in 
these shares. The common sold at 21% and . Toledo Rallxvay 
tSird preferred at 53%. _ ! T>to°Ci^" y""

proved steam plows, drills, threshers, and necessary machinery to produce wheat at the lowest cost. It is the intention of the Notice if hereby given that a dlsirthntlon 
Company to have its own elevator, of a capacity sufficient to store its entire production, thus enabling them to take advan- h„]iy "'lltvldî-nh no'' thê^'f'nulûi.ttv'
tage of the highest market prices from time to time. The market for wheat is unlimited. Preferred Stock of. The Ogjlvie Flour Mills

The Company also has an option on 10,000 additional acres of the same character of wheat land as the 10,000 acres above » h.? onlay' thç62ndf'da7‘ofluiRr'H

mentioned, the property being located seven miles from the Canadian Pacific Railway, where large elevators arc ready ; y<>3. to shareholders of record at the cine»
of business on the 20th day of February.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
February 21st until" February 2Sth bofb 
days Ineluelve.

By order of the Boord.

12346

Bankers say large part recent loan In
crease result of home borrowing to cancel 
foreign indebtedness. I *poH

45%...................................
.. *70% 170*i to receive the product.

4P, 41% n% 41% This is an investment that will enhance in value as time goes by, not only from the large production of wheat, but the
• • |ôj‘‘ r^T,1- Increased value of the Company's lands from year to year.

N>w 1 
(•‘birin 
Tolwi. 
Dill u »

J SHIBLET OGILVIE.
' •' Secretary.APPROXIMATE EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY■->95% .. 14-% 14% 14% H%:

.. 95V. 95% 95% 90'. j I
. 30V, 31% 30% 31% !

.. 144% 144% 143% 144 ;
. . 1*0% 149% 139% 139%

40% 411 i U)% 40% gut, taking the lowest average, there is no industry that will produce better profits. Owing to the modem steam machinery
'.. ll22 ‘ 21% 22 '
. . 29%....................................
.. 18% 18% 18% 19%
. 52 52% 51% 51%

.. 39% 39% 39%
.. 88% 88% 88% 88%

Leather .... ...
«It»., pref...............

Isoeomotive .. .
Manhattan ..
Met. Traction ..
Pacific Mall .. .
People’s Gas .. 
liepuhHc Steel ..

<k>.. p^»f...............
Rubber................
Smelting................
C. 8. Steel ....

do., pref...............
West. Union 90 ...............................• •
Sloss................................. TV/, 71*4 7<M4 70%
Money.............................. 2% :i 2%
• SrIcs at noon, 29u,900: total sales, 480,- 
100.

Arc Estimated as Follows :
Fled 

x le’s <1 
llak.-i 
Uv«*h‘«1 
Mnnltj

FIXAIS NOTICES,
rPHB GERMANIA HALL OOMPAHT i of Toronto. Limited

Under the prnvleirms of The Ontario Com
panies Act. the Toronto Llederkram. Un
ited. having acquired and lake, over the 
charter, property and asHeis of the Gar- 
mania Hall Company of Toronto. Limited, 
under and pursuant to resolution passed by 
the sharcbolcers of I be said the Germania 
UalJ Compaay of Toronto. Limited. In spe
cial general meeting assembled on the 2nfh 
day of September. 1897, authorizing the 
said the Germania Hall Company, to amal
gamate With the said the Toronto Under- 
kranz. hereby gives public notice that it, 

: will make nppMciitloii to Ills Honor the 
Lleuteoant lioveninr-lB-Coun. II for the nc- 
ceptaoce of the surrender of the charter of 
the Mild the Germania Hall Company of 
Toronto. Limited, on and from the 2nd dar 
of March.

Bated at 
ruarjr, A.D. 1903

The average yield of wheat in Western Canada varies but little under all conditions. In some years the average has been 
over thirty-five bushels per acre. Many individual ccsts report as high as forty-five and even fifty-five bushels to the acre.

8"

and economical methods employed in cropping, harvesting, threshing and marketing, as well as the especial ease with which 
in the prairie country of Western Canada, wheat is produced, there is always a splendid profir. The cost of raising an acre 
of wheat, being placed by farmers and experts at about $5.00 per acre, there have been cases in the past few years where as 
much as $35.00 has been realized, less the cost of $5X0, leaving a net profit of $30.00 per acre.

A safe and conservative estimate of the Company's earnings, taken much below the above figures, is herewith given;

99 111 99
254 WhH

mtddlj

North]
137%
157

138% 138 13» 
159 157 158

215 214% 2Vj% 213% Bari
No. 3APPROXIMATE yearly statement.

10,000 ACRES AT 30 BUSHELS OF WHEAT PER ACRE -300,000 BUSHELS, WORTH ON THF. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, 60;. PER BUSHEL

Cost of Steam Plowing .,
“ Harrowing 

k « Cultivating 
Seed for 
Drilling 
Binding 
Threshing ..

“ Incidentals, wear and tear on machinery, etc.
Salary of General Manager, per year 
Clerks, office expenses, per year

governors seeu 
expressed themselves in favor of dosing 
and two arc indifferent^

106 106
.. 164 165 o# H 

noij 
at 'Jri

$180,000
"... 117%

104 103 104 W3%
142 i4i% 14214 141 Cr.fisbls, money ...
147 143% 147 145% '®- n<'r<>',,u •
116 115 116 115 AtrMsoo ......................
. i <1"-. prer...................

............. * .** *** **" ! Baltimore & Ohio .
.. . 121% iii 121% vi\ Anaconda ........................

Directors Atchison have authorized Issue Winnipeg St. Ry................ 175 ... 175 * * 01110................iS?1
of $5.600.000 of Rastern Oklahoma dixideud bao P.iulo .................. 97 96% ... 96'yfr J* inu/........................................... *
first mortgage 4 p. e , 25 year gold bonds Luxfer-Prism pr............................................................ "• G.......................................... 4_ «
of rhe coinpaffv. The entire proceeds to Carter CrUme, prof. ... 102% A(W/i 102% ' pref.
he used for construction and acquisition Dunlop Tire. pref... UW 104U 1<X3 1V4 Chicago & Great W estern
of other additional properties, and not for W. A. Rogers, pf... 104 106% U>4 lOu'i ' C. l\ R.........................................
improvements or betterment of existing Packers (A) pr............ 102 98^ 102 98% Eric
properties. , do. (B) ........................ 100 98 100 98 do.. 1st pref .

Dom. Steel, com.... 55 53l/a 54 55*4 do.. 2nd r-Tef..
Town Topics: The bears have been using do., pref............................................................... 96 Illinois Central

talk of antitrust legislation to hammer the do., bonds ................ 87*4 87 87*4 87 Louisville & Nashville ...120*4
market, but we find no special news in this Dom. Coal, com.................. 128 120 128 Kansas & Texas
respect except that Senator Quay js re- N. S. Steel, com. .. 112*2 111*4 112% 112*4 Nexv York Central .
ported to be holding out on the Aldrich do., bonds .............. Ill 110 111 110 Norfolk & Western
bill to prevent trust legislation. Lake Sup., com. ............. 7 ... 7 do., pref......................

• * * _Sa!t ............................ P*1 ••• 121 Pennsvlvania .............
Thera have been rumors that Am.Loeomo- xx ar Eagle........................................................................ Ontario A Western

five will he put upon a dtxddend basis very R< public.............................................................................. »*Mitbern Trciflc
soon. This has only recently been official- Payne Mining ..................... 39 .................... Southern Rallxvay
l.v denied, and we are Inclined to look upon Cariboo (McK.).............................................................. <f0 preferred
the movement in the stock as largely muni- North Star........................................................................ T'iiîon Pacific ...!.
pulative. j Virtue .....  ........ 6 ............ do., preferred ...

• • • I * row s Nest. Coal.. 350 309 . .. 15i"itnd st-ites SioeiWe understand that one of «he largest Brit. Canadian .... 80 72 ... ri nrpf • 0
operating institutions has acquired all the Can. Landed .........   108 W7 108
floating supply of Kansas city Southern Can. Fermanent ............... 123 nr^fVrV(vi
Pacific stock, and that xvhen certain no- Can.'S. & L............................ 119 . lî/oHiny ^ rr 1
gotjatlons have been concluded, there will Cent. Can. Loan............. l.v* 1 »« 1 ■
he a sensational advance In the issue. In- Dom. 8. * 1........................... * to
timaflons are made that the control of the , Hum. Provident............... 120 1 *• *n Pr TcrrfH1

j Huron & I«>lc ....
• e • do. new ....................

We find strong bull sentiment on St. Paul Imperial L. A I....
in well-informed quarters. I.argejnterests Lauded B. & L.........

ar their friends to buy it on any ix-ndon & Canada .
Present information indicates Manitoba L« au . ...

«hat the mox-emept. will be .*» speculative Toronto Mortgage.. 
one. as nothing definite in regard lo any 1 do.. 10 p.«- pf.
deal can be obtained. Stock is in the high Ont. L. at D*...............
priced list, which fact should he remem- 1 Loudon Loan
bered by traders, anti induce the taking «f people's Loan.............
moderate profits. ! Re<al Km ale

I Toronto S. & L..........

London Stocke.
Fob. 16. Feb. 17.

• Last Quo. Last Quo.
............. 92% 92 13-16

... 92% 1" *«
...............  90*4 90*/,
................1<G 103V;
.............102% 102%

5% U‘4
53% 

183*4 
42 
92*/$

28*4 28%
142 142%
41*4 41
73 ** 7,3%

63
149 * 40*4

130*4 
29% 29%

153* \ 
77% 77*4,
92',

10,000 acres at $1.00 per acre, $10,000
“ •• ' .20 •* 2,000

4,000 
6,000 
2,/00 
3,300 

I2k500 
2,000 

.. 3.000 
SfOuO

Peal
.40
.6092 13 16 Uyeproximo.

Toronto,.22
this L'lb day of IT*-

m
C. H. KLEKBBKGBI5,

Socretary.

.33 < 'on 
ronto1.25

.20 Bra 
and i
rou * oTENDERS WANTED.'.'"J

$50,000 
.. 10,0 ’0 

82.500 
.. 37,500

uni 
iris. 
■J5.- 1TENDERSAnnual Deferred Payments on Land 

To pay Dividends of IS per cent, per annum 
Estimated Surplus, after payment of Dividends will be received by the under*igned at their 

office. 16 King Street West, Toronto, up to 
Monday. Feb. 23. inclusix'e. for the neccsfary

Excavating. Blasting, Stone 
Masonry, Brick Masonry 
and Ooncreté Work

si
*180.000 l.i'/ij

ESTIMATED NET PROFITS PER YEAR.It wilfasten that, after paying the expenses of raising wheat on 10,000 acres, amounting to $50.000 each year, and psy- 

.ng $10,000 per year to the Canadian Pacific Railway (for 5 years) as yearly payments on the property, it is estimated there 
will still remain a profit of $120,000 per year, or over 20 per cent, per annum on the stock issued.

133

93
77 st Raven Lake and Elliott*» FaIIf, Victoria 

County. Ont. for the construction of buildings. 
Plans and specification* may be seen at 16 
King Street West. Toronto, at the company'» 
ofHce, Raven Lake, and at the ofllce of Mc
Laughlin Sl Peel. Lindaay. Ont.

The lowest or any tender net necessarily 
accepted.

34% 34%
66% 

vs 37 -
V» 97*4

R.. 
<•18 oj 
«•f Ht

66^t
36’/
97% TREASURY ASSETS.

WhThe Company now have, after paying (he 60,000 shares to the owners for the lands, improvements and equipment, MO.OOO 
shares still in the Treasury, the same being set aside as a Treasury Fund. 50.000 of these shares are now being offered for 
subscription in Canada and England, and are ro be sold for the purpose of taking up the option, and acquiring the 10,000 acres 
of new wheat territory, snd the equipment of the same, together with working capital.

By acquiring the additional 10,000 acres, making 20,000 in all to be owned and operated by the Company, the profits 
will be more than doubled, or over 40 per cent, on the 110.000 shares of stock issued.

The balance of 90,000 shares will be held as an asset of the Company, which can be sold when required for extending the 
operations of the Company.

105KH-X

* Ik i
9797
40%
91%
33
54*4
32%
15

39%
90*4 BnRAVEN LAKE PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

Limited.
32 °Onj153

. 32 Vj 1o .'il
1st pref............. Toronto, Fob. 10,1903.45 dtf Ha. 39

road will change hands. tor «ISO Standard Stock * Mining: Exchange
Feb. 16 

Last. Quo.
Ask. Bid.

.... 7 4

THE LANCASHIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

SH
Feb. 17. 

r>i>t Qu<*. 
Ask. Bid.

DIVIDENDS.120 Via
1,V>arc advjsin

react ion. Dividends of, say, 15 percent, per year, it is estimated, can be paid semi-annually. December 1st and June 1st of each year.
Outside of the amount paid in dividends, the surplus earnings will be accumulated-, and will either be divided among the Nnlll., ,s hprnhr zlT,.n. p„r„,ln( t„ ,s, 
shareholders as extra dividends, or used to purchase new wheat territory; or be otherwise employed as may be hereafter niWlrlon, nt sert'lnos 17 and 47 of the In- 
determined surance Art. Rerlufrl Sisfuie* n< F«aids,
eciermmeo. rhop 124, fh.11 fhe t.snrfishtre Insursata

Ct<b pnuy has ocaned to carry on ln*‘iiraof* 
biitlpcss In Cnnadii. and bas Insured all !*• 
on4 Ft and Ing risks with the Royal insurance 
f’on pnnv. and has applied to the MlnUt#f 
of Finance and Receiver General f*r tie 
release, on Monday, the second day

1903. of It» aecuritle», and that It» 
cn radian policy -bolder* (tf any» opposing 
such release are required fo file their Optra 
si flop with the Minister on or before;. ÿ» 
day so named. „ f mî
THE LANrASHIRE INSVRANf’F, COM

PANY. per GEORGE SIMPSON 
Dated this 22nd day of November. 1962,

100
Dr70 7 4Black T,iil..........

Brandon A- G C.
... < an. G F. S..........
... 121 f'nrihoo « McK.) .
12q 114*4 < ariboo Hvd ...

Si» ... California..............
Centre St ir . .
Deer Trail Con .

Urn90 4 * 3
18 16 18 16
4 3 W

W121
12*> 114*4 7575 W

WESTERN CANADA ÎV1
333,3 35 Be35

129 is fist becoming the Eldorado of Great Britain. Its wheat lands nre creating vawt wealth and la attracting the attention of the 
whole world. The failure of a crop is unknown. (See the report of Hon. Clifford Sifton, Minister of the Interior, Canada, 

extracts of which are published in the prospectus of this Company.) The wheat of Western Canada is well known to be ex
tremely Hard No. 1, the best quality grown in the world ; *be yield also being considerably more per acre than in the United 
States. The sub-soil throughout the intense heat of summer is Kept moist by the slow melting of the deep winter frosts, the 
moisture ascending to the surface and moistening the roots of the grain, thus stimulating growth and producing a bountiful 
crop.

P»-2 ... 2
4*4 3*4 4*4 3*4
5*4 1% 5*4 4%

12»nraml«mgl00kwîto'S.' Nnrfl,’! Morning sa.rs: fommerc. 46 at 163'i; Dom foa ....

west.cni stock .-lttentlon will bo given to Un”lln,nn; a* 249, p
w. Panl. It paya same -llvldonrl as North- * iTx, tt^°7■' R r,"’rX.-v° --- riant '
n pet earns more sells 4** noin s lowor. —*•*“•' «** < . t . K.. at 138%, < «•> 'viant

il
drawn to Steels. Leather, Rubber. Coppers • PL<‘-, aî,Jî‘' -;2 ! Morning (»1ory .
and Sugar. Buy Tractions. There a*e in- Î5.,4' ? Vv»! .a ” nf 111 .> Morrison <as.) ..
djeations that < 'anadian Pacific is rea/1 y for • r"? Air c,* f -P"' '• Pa,fV, ,at Mountain Lion .
an adva'nce. Bull points are out on Am- j*1'* at Toronto Lleetric, North Star ...........
crican Locomotive. We re^mmend the * a 1 l®*’4_Çan-V^e”e*’,*l Electric, 140 at 2L*J. Olive .......................
purebaso of Leather preferred for moderate VA ^ , a/ °J11 ^5 at Payne.......................
profits. Sugar shorts are likely to be twist- , V A * • * ^mmerciai rable 26 at 163 cash; | Rambler f’arllxv» 
ed. . right» on at 6% cash 6 at 6-% cash ; j Republic ... ..

• * • * >i:,g»ra Navigation, 45 at 1%. 10 at. 131%, Sullivan ..................
The management, of the Tf. S. «Steel for- 'JU*’ <!? V AV, ' ••S^rtbP^n St. F.ugene ....

poraiion have not yet officially announced Navigation 6» at 142, 42 at 142%: Toronto yir*11f,
iheJr decision tdwput into effe t their plan !lta,{^ay’<.1|1^pJ}^r 1 l!lL ^n-daTrrrU^#‘n't.^ War Encle
of converting a large quantity of preferred ; { HV, S.\T JÎ- ww? «V to? whitr B,'3r
shares Into bonds, sfys the New York Sun. « n i )“}}?? VLa ^ 121, XX* in nine" ....
The belief is very strong, however, 1 hat 2.J** Alov1. Sa<! Pa**ln. 1 a at Wonderful
this plan will he inaugurated at a com- A A Canadian, 80 at. 100; f. p R
para lively early date As the bonds’ to , , _ Induth corn *
be issued will probably sell at not less ,,Aîl.,1.AP,R: oa^k0fl!Jn<‘r^f‘• 2n ,ir. nref
than 95—higher prices arc even now bid *• ^Oom,n at -49, _o at 249: pa;i ..............ço 7d*4 7^ 77%
for them—the operation will logically ad- ^ *atM General Electric. 20 ‘ ^ 3. ••••- it?* iqi i 4
vance the price*of both the common and ?L21 î\4'L *f" 2U‘ .......... 8 %' 7V ?
preferred stocks of th<- corporation, and V"?!' ^ Af ^ -V> ¥ 2,ai” -n nt ^ Pn n ^ " " hri/. 116 * nw iv,
he -matter, as usual. Is being discounted , ^Ivigatj2": 35 at 142*4. V> l2vntA*Ra ” VS** w
... wall <trcci a* 142: » -P.R.. 75 at 138% l.v» at 138*3. i TxVin CltV.................... 122 191*4 1211, 1/0%hy TA all street. 475 at 138%, 335 at 138; />Me 5 aT 161 X<*t foal... 4<v> 350 ***** •>**

quotations reported by R. O. | rAÇj^r^n-_ 1 ‘^4: R^beJieu. 25 a | Dem. Coal com. ... -, .. . 1W*4
10v%. Ni.ig.ira. at 131: Toronto Electric, j Dom. I. & S . com. . .».-»*j .>2*4 -4 .».,* j
T'l, at .J’^T• Dominion Steej bonds. $20*"*0 at do., nref ...........

iSti ,: rxvin *‘Ity. 100 at 121. 25 at 121: Sao ! N S. Steel, com.
Pan o. 2.» at f*6%. 18 at 96%. 25 at 9*14. i

j Real Estate. 28 at 80; Toronto Mortgage. 1*>

It;
t'..,

Oa&
3*4 2

525 450
3% 2$

525 4/41 All
K8 Al

53 K6 I 1
.13 Ite
33 W

16 10 15 in 
13 10 14 10 DEMAND FOR WHEAT. llM

HThe demand for wheat from England alone is over 160,000,000 bushels per year, and from other European 
tries about 250,000,000 bushels, most of which is obtained from the United States, but of a poorer quality than can and will 
be furnished by Canada. The Canadian Pacific Railway runs within easy hauling distance of the property and is doing every
thing in its power to increase wheat raisiné.

coun- vil20% 18% 

7*; 6

21 SI33 3035 NOTICE. st|
7*4 Fru366

The Mexican Light and P^cr Omps»7f 
Limited, will apply to the Parliament ^ 
fans da at its next nenMon fnr nn actao- 
ther!zing th» company to acquire and opj 
ra^c rail wavs, tramways, telegraph 
tdcphi’ipe lines mitf*:d#» th» rmmlnl*>D 
Canada, and conferring upen the v
such other right?, powers and apthontjee j*:* 
as may be deemed necessary or cxpedisn. 
to enable the company to utilize to ffiejwn 
extent all «'onecsslons. franchises, rignta
and powers obtained, or to he obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal atitnonttee
in Mexico. .

Dated Toronto. Feb. 2nd. 1**03. *___

-A‘ 35 27
s r>s»; 5

19% 17*4 19*4 17*4
2% 2% 3 ...

A RELIABLE INVESTMENT.
This Company has an advantage over many Industrial enterprises through 

the fact that while the Company’s earnings from Its wheat products will be con
stantly growing, and advancing the price of the Company’s shares, the land of 
the Company Is continually enhancing In value, creating a double source of 
values. r

There is no business in the commercial world so profitable as raising wheat, and the investment is as safe as first-class Rail
road Bonds, for the reason that the land and improvements of the Company are always a security for its shares besides its 
ability to raise immensely profitable crops. The possibilities of this Company are unlimited, as the surplus earnings can be
fhTaveragetchos*o'fUprodunt0f Sddit'°nal Wh“' lends' rhfreby increlsin8 the earning capacity of the Company and lowering

Owing to the intrinsic value of the property of this Company, and its estimated vast earning power 
expect that this issue of Stl.tHiU shares will be largely over-subscribed * *

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
The full amount of $5.00 per share must accompany the order. The right is reserved to allot a smaller number of shares 

than the amount subscribed for. in which event the balance of the monev will be returned with the shares allotted 
lourwPPliCBfiOD Wil* bC m,dt ,0r * se,,lement of these shares on the London, Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges in due

MONEY MAY BE SENT BY POST OFFICE ORDER, EXPRESS. REGISTERED LETTER. OR BY CHEQUE.

_ Address all communications. Including Applications for shares, to

Oi
T1*

Dm4 4 ...
138.% 138% 138% 138 B|

L|
P«v

H
1
1

Kp
1J
FLondon 

Brown :
To day. Yrslmlay.

*;mnd Trunk Ordinary.. 21% 26*;
"TTudson Bay .. ,-f.................. 44516 43
Trust and L. Co. shares..
Marconi .......................................
< 'harforeds ..................................
I. Hoi ......................................
Goldfields ..................................
Glenrairo .... i........................
Hendersons .............................
Joimnies .......................................
K>rksdorp ...............................
T,arp Diimonds ....................
X.'ekerks ......................................

< k-eanas ......................................
Rr.ndfonteins ...........................
Rand Mines ..............................
Gt. de Kaap GoidflelHs...

Market goo<f.

113 112*4 115 112
.. 164*4 163*4 Î6ÂU 163%

. 1.57 156 157% 15**%
213 214%

J.
no., nrpf - . .

R Mi el inn ■
Tor: Elen. Light 
t'ten. -Electric ....... 21->—214

Sa»n: St. Eugene. 1000 nt 27Ü: i": f R-. 
UT, nt issv;. so at 13Sy;. ?S at lRS'M. 2". it 
1:<SU. 25 nt ism;: S-x> Rallêra^. SO at 781}. 
RO at 7RI}: Twin Oty.'SS at 120*4

2'i
I5 3 we confidently3*. n

1 F 16 *|
.8 3 -16
2 3 16
2 1-32
3 9 16 
135=6d 
5 11-16 
15s 6d
2 7-16
3 7 16 

11 5 16

Montreuil Stork».
Montreal. Eel,. 17.-Cl,Ming quotations to- 

Ask.
138'.

.. .■«?,

::
. . 89%
. . 105 
... 2<Xl 

. 12?

day:
c. r. r................ .
Toledo Railway.............
Toronto Railway ____
Montreal Railway ....
Detroit Railway..........
Halifax Railway ..........
Winnipeg Railway ...
Twin City............... ..
Dominion Steel ...............

do., preferred .............
R'ichelteu ............................
Cable.......... .. ..........................
Bell Tc'lepiune ...............
Montreal L.. H. & F.
Nova Soot in Steel . ..
Montreal Telegraph 
Ogilvie, preferred ....
Dominion Coal................
B C. Parkers <A) ....
Montreal Colton ...........
Dominion Cotton ...........
Colored Cotton ......
MerehantF' < otton ...
Bank of Torv»nio..........
North Star .................. ..
I'nion Bank . .'...............
Merehants’ Bank ....
Commerev ..........................
Hoehe-laga .................................. ,
Dominion Steel Ronds..........
< clh'tv bonds .......... ...................
Montreal Railway bonds .... 106%

Bid.
Hr
Kt

New York Cotton. 19
RiFob. 17.—Cott>a—Fiitnrer- 

9.53: Mav. 
Sept ember.

New York.
opened firm: Mare.b. 9.51: April,
9 531 July. 9 44: Alignât. 9.69:
8 47 ; October. 8.32.

Cotton— Future»—Close very steady: Feb
ruary. 9.58: March. 9.*68: April, 9.61 • Mar, 
9.62: June. 9.4$: July. 9.48: August. 9.17-: 
Feptomlber. 8.60: October. 8.38.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Feb. 17.—No oil market : legal 

holiday.

Hi]
ni
Hi
Hi6s

54 lj
. 97
. 103*4

T
cable to-day * quotes 

South Africans las ïoljows:
G«London on 165

168 <i. 86% HiEMdelberga..................
Salisbury Districts
Kaffir Consols ..........
Poms .................................
Bell’s Transvaal ... 
otto Kopje ..................
O^eanas .........................
Rulloeks ........................
WItkopje ........... ...
Klerksdorp Prop. . . 
Rose of Sharon .... 
Kadnr Mysore ... 
Salisbury Buildings
Marconls ........................
Lady Loefc ..................

........... 113 H]

Trusts and Guarantee Company,162
140 Limited,12a

Pi lacI lEtu an5 absolut* cure for each ■ ■■ami every form of itching.
bleeding and protruding pile*, 

the manufacturer, have guaranteed It. See tes
timonial» in the daily presa and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use It and 
get your money back If not cured. 80c a box al 
all dealers or Epman-son.Bates Sc Co.,Toronto,
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

If
53 lo

It14 King St. West, Toronto, Ont. 1!
i:

l h1 140 135
2 170172
4 r’. 146 

. 87*4Rallwny Earning»
Wisconsin T>ntrfll. 2nd week Februarv 

M63.0fCi, Increase $9840.
120 116

105

?

%

Û

SOUTH AFRICAN MINES
Ce,olVH.^AflOINOB%PTÎMÎT" 

Cotre, pondent». Members London Stock «a

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

members

sssjssswffir'**

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Me%\ToïKoœco,?«“'•

J. G. BEATY.
Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Ofllce: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.
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Money to Loan
THE TORONTO WORI.D . __ .. _ ;i..„WEDNESDAY MOHNJNO

«....
Batcher cattle, owing to the light ran _ 

which was not equal to the demand were 
Him at lust week's prices. Ricked lota of 
butchers’ cattle sold ns high as the best ex
porters. at $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt.

1 Medium loo (la of butcher cattle 
$3.tiô t<> $3.1)0 per cwt.; common to fair 
butchers’ cattle sold at $8.40 to $3.05 per 
cwt., and rough butchers, at $3 to $3.35 
per cwt.

Only a very few feeders were ottered, 
and price» for these were unchanged.

Milch cows and springers sold at $30 to 
$82 each. .

i Prices for veal calves were unchanged.
I laimhs sold at $4.30 to $5.25 per cwt.

Kbccp sold at steady prices, $3.50 to $4 
per cwt. - _ ,

- The run Of hogs was light—560. Price»
■ ! were unchange<l, at. $5.80 for selects and i 
I $5.00 for lights and fats.

Export Cuttle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers n re worth $4.40 to $4.65, common 
rough exporters, $4 to $4.25. ,

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bull» 
sold at $4; light export bull*; $3.50. .

Butchers' cuttle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, are worth 
$4.25 to $4.40; loads of medium butchers , 
$3.40 to $3.75; loads of good butchers’ sold 
at $4 to $4.30; common butchers. $3 to 
$3.35; rough, $2.80 to $3; canners, at $2.00

SUV to 1100Tl>6. each. $3.7o to $4 per cwt.
.Stockers—Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs- vach, 

of good quality, arc worth $3 to $8.5*1 pet 
cwt'.; off colors and poor qnal ty'. jt the 
same weight are worth $2.<o to $3 per
CV>liI<-h Cows—Milch, cfws and springers

Per annum, payable half- ""a Res^Cafv e s °sold" &t%i to $10 each, or
yearly, allowed on all sums from $4.60 to $6 per cwt.

1 oral Market-General «no- 0f $100 and Upwards 1 carting Lamb»-Lambs
Note, ar.d ‘«ft with this Company for ^sSep-Prices $3.50 to $4 per cwt., for

from 1 to o years. ewes and bucks at $2.50 to. $3.2o.
Comment. ■ ............. 1 Hogs^-Best select bacon hogs, not less

World Office. NfltiOflfll TTUSt CO# 3 off* “caw? wld «t’-fsSoTpercwt»; lights, at ^Tuesday Evening, Feb. 17. IIUIIUHUI 11 “ B $5.W: sows,-$4.30 to $5 per cwt., and stags, j

„“S’CI,PrArEÆ"S!."a ”ITîSsss'KS-WxrsL. » X ■' . ■” X
mT86’ Wh™‘ S3' eoro' ' w^ol. lewe.hed  ...........0*3) 2 ‘T’.vH.i’l " V ï;l.r.'iiï.'<t soW about in

ST.MSS’MtiTS',S:
week 3ti4. last >e«r 3Jv- . . citlvniço Market*. > Thr*v bought six exporters, 1360 lbs. each,
In^ChSgo ore™*» bbls new and 45(H) j. G. Beaty «McIntyre & Marshall). King at >4,25$. three exporters, 1125 lbs. each, 
ibis old pork, 8750 tes. lard, and 8.600 000 Edward Hotel report.« the. a\?4 f l ht ,or Park Blackwell
MT ou tbev>à. * <vr1rùù'zrA™™’

H000WBibsOls!n« FeK JL° ,C*‘* “Dd ^ ".May .................. 774, 78% 77% “rifera. lit» to' 1100 lbs. each, at $3 to

Broomhaif cables that reseeding of wheat July ................. *4% ' HmmJsvtt
fa the north of France, where the crop Corn - ,-v *'• ,, “ . ‘‘. .A,:
was winter killed, has begun under favor- May .................... 4o* 4o% 4. S Ù-*-
ahle conditions. July ................... 4.V , 4.. s 43,« !L !,-■ ewt

Bradstreet’s estimate to day Is: Vheat, unis - . ... .,iai “Î ,P I»r c ••
east of Rockies, decrease “jy'JO bush. ; May ................... ;’.) s gorg 1 Joseph dwell sold one load butcher steers^ Æ:.................17^17 ; 17 : ]7 47 l. each. .$ ^ ^

of wheat during the JÎK V.W.V.VSS ïïtO 1»«5 1««> j {SfM- ^

during the past three days, b7,300 July .............•• y ^ J J i S K SS J280 lbs. eadi at $4.45
___ eather tine. 0n...» n.55 955 . ... .wt • tXv<» loa<ls of exporters. 1320 lbs.
IXHidon—-Cl'-^e—Whvht on passage, quiet Ma> ............. • • «') ‘{7 y 37 I at* $4 40 per cwt. : one load mixed

for white, easy for recL Parcels No 1 July .................*!40 ^ ûrf he V ldlO lbs each, at $3.77% per
Nor., Manitoba, about due, 30s 4%d. Mulz<*. ---------- mit Oter» ,
on passage, easier and neglected; spot Am- 1 
ertosn mixed, 22s 9d. Flour, spot Mini,,
25s 6d.

Paris-Close—Wheat, tone quiet; Fel».,

The Dominion Oil GoCompany At Low Rate of Interest

On City. Suburban or farm Property
For full particulars apply to

,Pis^fi,w'35 sold at

■JCHAMBERS.
:lnu»ry, 1903-

I
Limited.THE CANADA PERMANENT AND-WESTERN-

CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATI N
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. ______

CANADA’S RREMIER~ COMPANY

Chartered Under the Laws of Ontario. A. M. CampbellPAID-UP CAPITAL, $850,000.«E 12 RichnvM St, Eiît. Tr. Mah 2351.
of. Iron a„5I hp.lt* ThJr^l

[• :'lfl03.‘

ÏWWZ
"orally and

I" Jbthorixe
,,/f "greementi
V Prndncid h*
mg IncldentatlvHiunrxi,,,^

I *eb. 19 ,tu‘c
■H 10 a m ®

AS pleasure in announcing that the Directors of the Company have,
without cost to the shareholders, or without drawing a 
dollar from the rapidly accumulating treasury funds, se
cured to the Company 360 acres of oil leases, situated m the 
Wheatlev district, ’24 miles southwest of the Company’s holdings 

of the Raleigh Oil Fields and adjoimng.the several wells recently drilled and

^The con trMts'^mc'now being madefor active development upon this property.

H OIL-SMBLTBR—MINES

Butchari & Watson
Confederation Life Bcildino.Toronto. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividord paying Stocks.

Original investments «cured and guaranteed

Pre-’dent—George Gooderham 
1st Vice-President ami Managing- 

Director-J. Herbert .Mason 
2nd Vioe-President-7 W.H. BèattyYOUR SAVINGS SAFE

12451
/

XX ».I
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THW SECOND DIVIDEND NOTICE.Business 
Man of 
To-Morrow

IS THE ONE wh

CHARTER ED BASKS.
ROSS.

Secretarv • 
eetors bavé 
tenre of "

prior to Saturday. Feb. 21st. at which date the
TH£SOVEREIGN BANK 

OF CANADA-
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent»
Small Advances Tuesday at Chicago 

With Similar Declines at 
Liverpool.

’'dels,hie ,»the annua T.“ 
above

accordingly be"t cf th„ „>•
day cf y/TJ-

O

books close ICKing St. West. Toronto,
Dealer* ;n Deoenturea Stocks on London, tfini.', 
New Tors Montreal and lorouto tixcaaag 
bought and sold on communion 
E. B OSLKR.

2. C. Hammond,

! SAVES TO-DAY : Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade,

j PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGER___

H.S.HOITI 0. M. STEWART
f 4 Per Cent B. A. Smith.

T. G. OSL*HEXPORT CATTLE SOME LOWER
Pavings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued.
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.____

ÆIYIILIUS JARVIS & CO.sold at $4.50 tom. limited COLONIAL SECURITIES CO.,On the Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Ckonvn. 
JokN B, Kilgour. C. K A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

HAMBERS.
■ruary, 1903.

tat lone,
Manning Chambers, Toronto,FISCAL AGENTS,

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSE STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture* Bought 

and Sold. ed
^25^=

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.FV--iw3r«&

[hers, Montreal 
Ir fho rrceptlen 
1rs for the pa,t 
he business of 
d the election 
hr Hocks will
I t*open March

G. A. CASE“The Future of the British Empire Lies in the Rand"
So said the late Hon. Cecil Rhodes shortly Itefore his death.

THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED
78 Churcti Street. ed7: (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng., New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.the bestSOUTH AFRICAN STOCKS
to buy because THE GOLD IS THERE.

Handsome Wall Map of the Transvaal and interesting Handbook free on application.

REGINALD CAMERON BROWN, rBTORONToDCorr^ndent^Membe^ of London. New York and Toronto Stock: Exchange^

are
Notice is hereby given that an application 

will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next, session for an Act to incorpo
rate a company to be known as “The Grand 
Trunk Pacific Hallway Company,” to con
struct and operate a line or lines of railway 
from a nodnt at or near either Gravenhurst 
or North Bay, in the Province of Ontario, 
thence in a northwesterly and westerly di
rection through the Provinces, Dis
tricts and Territories of Ontario, 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Athabasca and British.

mackat.
1 Secretary 
retors have de- 
knof\qf several 
r advisable ta 
[be annual re- 
I * above men- 
àccordlûgly be 
pt of the meet, 
r May. 1908. 
and upon this 

nnsidtraflon (ff 
9 to slid latter

W. G. J AFFRAY. „D. S. CASSBLfl
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)bought three loads 

to 1150 lbs. each, at 
per cw’t. ; one lot of lambs 

and five calves at $8
JAFFRAY &CASSEL8

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 72

Keewatin,
Alberta,
Columbia, or any other province or terri
tory of British North America, to the Pacific 
Ocean, at or near Port Simpson, 
or at or near Bute Inlet, or such other 
port as may be hereafter determined, by
way of the Peace River or Pine River Pass, In February and March of last year we 
or such other pass as may be found moyt pen8t8tentiv drew the attention of Cane- 
convenient, or by such other more feasible <lteQ investors to shares In* the above corn- 
route as may be hereafter more clearly de- pany through the medium of the press in 
fined; with power to construct, equip and Toronto Montreal, Hamilton. London, Ot- 
operate hram-h lines to \Y lnulpeg, Keg.mt, tawa_ Halifax. N.S., St. John, N.B., ete^ 
Calgary, Dawson City in the Yukon Terri- The Tajne 0f the shares then was In the 
tory, or any other point or points In the said neighborhood of 424, they are now £44, 
Provinces, Districts or Territories, and to au aflvanee „f $100 (£20) per share, 
acquire, lease, amalgamate or connect with 8tJ1J mKber prices are looked for. 
or otherwise make arrangements for the use We Wlll buy Hudson Bay shares either 
of the line of any railway company in Can- for pash on 10 ,)er cent, margin, or on 
acla, with power to build, purchase or other- ^>t|on_£1 to mbldle of March, £VA to 
w ise acquire and operate upon any navi- i 0f April awl £1% to middle May
gable waters In - any of the sabl arcounts.
Provinces, Districts or Territories, __
or from any point In the Do- PARKER A GO.,
minion of Canada to any other point or Victoria Street, Toronto,
points in or beyond the same, steam or 
other vessels and ferries for the purposes 
of the company; to engage in and to carry 
on an express and forwarding business on 
the Company's railways and vessels ; to 
purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire land, 
and water lots, and thereon erect, maintain 
and use wharfs, docks, dockyards, elevat
ors warehouses, bridges, hotels, restaur
ants, bouses and other buildings, terminals 
and properties, and collect wharfage, stor
age and other dues and charges for the use 
thereof; to acquire aud utilize any property, 
water powers, etc., for the purposes of the 
company, and for the production and sup
ply of electricity for any use, and to sell
and dispose of such water and electric y b New York Consolidated Stock Ex- mineral Garnis! ^

anTothciwlse'trca't ^“dlspos^'ri theTre 82 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montre^, 
and products, of any mine, and to construct j New York. Philadelphia. Hartford. Boston, 
and use any buildings and works necessary i information on financial matters gladly

New York, Feb. 17.—Sir William Van ; pother1waysfnnd expropriate any lands ,urnl,,hed’
Horne, Chairman of the Board of the ^^^ph^d'u.’ephornu^No^thr'pnr6 TLp J f Mgl anghljn CO Ufflitetl 
Canadian Pacific Railway, arrived here of the Compnny's business, and for I HtS J. I. WULdUgllMM UU , LHlIll

Dublin nse. and to conneoi the same with Brokers. Promoters and
, ^ anv such lines already constructed; to nc- Financial Agents.

9ir William Van Horne was asked ^re and dispose of any rights in letters
whether it was correct that the Ca“a- 'P^/^^ompîny™'‘umfertaklîg*lo 

dian Pacific was negotiating for the J lan(ls for. and to lay out. establish !
North Atlantic Fleet, of the Elder- ' ÎS contto, ^^oris : U,

Dempster Dine. He replied: '■ whVrc for the purpose of the Company’s nn-
* "I have been away from home for upon^ond" served

time, and I do not know whether by the Company’s railways; to mortgage, 
or not the negotiations have been con- P^S^'t^Company^to IssneTscl"^^'^ 

eluded. I do not know just how far „r otherwise dispo-e of from time to time, 
the matter has gone, but we have been bonds, common 
negotiating with the line for the put- ture.. or
Chase of nom a dozen to a dozen-and- *?company or individual, lands, loans, 
a-half of their ships for some time, n , _ n‘orl(;v or wv-nrl'ies for money or
I cannot say Just what number we ottl(?r benefit of any kind i" "id of the Cnm- 
have been figuring on, but it is some- |iaIiy-g undertakings, and dispose thereof; 
where between those figures." to make arrangements with any (.overn-wncre betweee ^ ^ he Mn. ^pnt 0r municipality respecting exemptions
tinued, "Canada has for some years î^'edge^sell or’otherwlse dispose of shares 
ueen raising the sides of her hopper P JjAr secul-lties of any Government, cor- 
witnout enlarging the spout. We are por9tlon> or company: and to enter Into 
simply trying to do our share of en- contracts with any Government, corpora- 
larging this spout. This move is in tlon. company, or individual, in respect of 

way an effort to compete with the such bon;ls’ Mtructiou'^cqnisltion
Mlargan combine lor bus,ness, or to in rf*P™t1(in „f ratlwavs, steamship, te’e- 
divert any traffic from New York. The telephone lines, or any public or
Canadian Pacific has plenty of bust- =rhiato improvements, In any Province of, wi c*ta/ YORK STOCKS 
ness for a line of its own across the Canada, or elsewhere: together with all ÏM6.VV ri rv 4=»
ocean. Our object is to have our own Mul! other powers and privileges as mny Private Wire». Pr P 
ships to accommodate our own busi- have been given an^ b"mba“y,,e'Inch _ _ - n , TT
ness, and not have to run around, dick- like P^^.a^nnhly necessary for the sue QAM il Fl NES6I 
ertng for ships to carry our freight. “ “c . carrv[nK out of the undertaking cou- Urilll U L.L. Il tU IM I » 
We are getting old on our legs, and are temrlated
not as spry as some of the younger tinted this 15th day of December, A.D. 
people, and are apt to get left in char- tggo. 
tering vessels when we need them
most, so we propose to have our own."

When asked what the Canadian Pa
cific had offered for the Elder-Demp- 
ster Fleet, S.r William said!

“We have not told anyone what we — __ _ Fcufn
Offered to pas’, or what our limit LIVE STOCK lilld j;0-a,ire
would be in the matter of price. If a^d U’rK^n»f‘attetitioa will
we did that, the other side would have, f.®' i!icn bnick «ales nnd prompt returns will 
a sure thing to go on. As a matter of; be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
fact there have been offers and count-! naperfurnished on np’dicatfon. Andress

and IS Exchange Bnlld-
ing, Cattle Market, Toronto.

b^Bfcl»ÂnnkBoînBkû^r4!eet

STOCKS AND GRAIN.
rein, also in Ch cago grain. We have thé only direct private 

wire" n Toronto to New York and Chicago, and are there ore in a 
position to give the best service. Information cheerfully fur
nished on application-

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY.
corn 
centals. ma

ills Co
following trum McIntyre At Marshall this h llL $4.25: two calves, at
evening: , «- cw1t ’ anj J,, sheep at $3.80 per

24f 20c: May anti Aug., 23f 20c. Flour. Wheat—Market was dull during the great- P1
tone quiet ; Fob. 31f 35c; May and Aug., vr part of the , ess.tut, bill late there was ■ , Montreuil, Montreal, bought 19
.'tuf fiée. , fair buying by emiuu.t)slou houses and,some . * ,--w ,|,s ,.ueh. at $3.70 per cwt.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot 'steady, No. -, t local crowd ttiat iis'ked like Armour, In Mlei la ml lauight one load
H.W., lti%f. rsiMiug strength and a b/c advance over ers. csttle, 1010 lbs. earh, at $4.10 per

Lending When, Mnrketa. g  ̂ T W'SSTt ^

Æf'ÆtMJr1*; ers'*, Sheep and lambs,

SR sffew ■ w,,............ .. w Harr,, 1** “

s sr ss^rrk’swAstsys;  .......very <*<ild till over tin* s-oiuitry, l»ut sn w .• at $8.50 each. Live Stock. Market N ' ,
severing is Fiiftirtcut to luoivvt Wlicql. • «-Ç8jpv du11u ix»ught 1.35 »he<‘P at $4 per ^ Zollner. live stock dealer and exi 

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Smiic bullish foreign erop news came in. inuibH‘at,$a.25 per cwt., and seven of Manchester, Eng., petd a friendly >l»t
• p| „ „ —rian |4 v . 0Kll lur^T&Sah.wVlll«”to bought for the Harris ^4 Wn ... for about

iSPSi ESS#I llglitft Umils
ssek.nl. $22 per ton. | strong, ‘dise Is firm at a «I ladva «cr ,1^ vm V.t 0.6814 per cwt.; one load ^ to jdbnVil. wrighmasfer and mat -

< 'aides rame in a »itih' louer, t lea ran es butcher»’. 1140 lbs. each, at $4.50 per (){ tllt> market annex- Mr. pJJJ»-;
Wheat—Red and white are uxurth ‘IV50, were very small, a ml primary reveipt» t » . nnv K»ad; butcher cows, 1000 lbs. * ' till May nefcL. wiU 

middle freights; goose, 68c; Manitoba No. gl>0(] considering the Inclement weather, ,twelve botcher years hi the cài^noym4»nY of _el i
1 hard, WMc. grinding In transit; No. 1. U 'cash demand Is g,s>,l. ’ * .^s 1V* H,s. each, at $3.30; eighteen ^t^market. During ttoe Mr
Xorthem. 87c. j Oats-Liquldatiou. ag$,iu the order. Com- at $3.45t five faithful anT dlUgentln the

I mission houses were Tegt selters. with the k(,1Cw.Si, 950 p*. each, at $3.95 per ^!harge of all duties devolving «P™,
Barley-No. 3 extra, for export, 4614c, and buying scattered. I site strength In other fcwt . twb' butch,-f cattle, list) lbs. each, at { * he has itaeusire, as „ii times

So. 3 At'48* for exixvrt. grains caused strength hi oats. jji jjy.uO* two bonis exporter, 1320 lb». esu*h. L.ovcrh will testify. 4»uviB# at iall J1l\bè
contract stock wu» accountable ior some of pvr Jwt. j one load exportent 1^40 nPOVÎ<},ity retpiired, yta-' a,,f ÎSÎ

Oat^-Oats are quoted at .3!^d fhr 'No. the 'siting. Trade was not lllS cadi, at $4.00 p<;r cwt.; oje Wd a- mavkvt to **', thaï #ÿx>çk arriving at tM
2, north, aud 33c east for No. 1, ami 34&c , Whole, an«l was without impoii. t featuie p„PtHS, y^r lbs. each, at $4.jO P« Cjjt., imrkrit latv ijr the afternoon, nas pr

Toronto. 1 rrovlsn iis starttsl strong and higher, w.tn ' tj* an,i load cho'i’e butchers, yarded and cared for, as r\eU as in
_______ lings 15c higher but rather general liquida- UW) ,bs p.1(.h at $4.311. It will be seen that 'nv' otilPr ways advanced the clt> ®

Peas-Sold for milling purposes at 73'^c il.,u set In aud there was “ Jempyriu. Mr Rowntree was a heavy buyer of cattle. l(.;.e;t6 And after putting n twenty-one
_______ « ,0 rt^e mid thh rinse -™e of them fit 1*

Bye-Quoted at abontfiOc. middle. « ^^0“ follolf; pack^ aTon Irnth ^ ^ finT got! ‘°It^s ’ZtSTSU the"
corn—Canadian. 5 le ou track at To- sides of the market, but the balance of wan ley A: McDonald, commission sains- “"a°go|| k that the duties dev,oh 

ronto, and No. 3 American at 53c. favor seems to lie with the buds hccelpta KOW> Twenty exporters, 13a0 lbs. „1K>u Mr. Bell h,aveh,, b"“rl. t'0
Of hogs arc running very light. ; each, at $4.75 per <;wt.l ‘JwKSf ,w. sened by giving part of his worL

Bran-City mills sell bran at $16.50 to $17, j ---------- j p„rt,'rs. 1175 llw. each at $4.» another to perform. Mr. B*1'1‘aJLn'-
and shorts at #18.5». ear lots, f.o.h., To- Now York tirnln and Produce twenty-two butchers ,9,^ lbaeach, at $4 per uUe to know if heils not still rompe
route. I N.w York. Feb. 17,-Flour-Keeelpts, ,-w,..awl $10 over on the '0ViinnttèS-tent awl willing to pertonu thisr»°t,*;a"^

■it-.-, 1,1,1s- Sales. 3900 packages; market butchers, KMO 11». each.at $4.25,right Dntcu whv he has been so unfairly rr< au 1.
oatmeal—At $4 In bags and $4.10 In bar- barely steady: .«in. patents, $4.10 to $4.25; ersn. 875 lbs, each, at $3-^>; tH’™ . xhere are many civic offlrials^^ le ■ - 

pels, ear Ms. on track, Wunto; local lots Mum. bakers', $3.20 to $3.4b: buckwheat butchers, H4» lbs .each, at $4.30 per cwt |R Market wljo hart not l^rii n «
25,- Higher. itlour. dull: rye Hour, ihjll. Whe it-Beevipts, sixteen butchers', 960 lbs each, at H. eg™ ln the clty'A l“*e"*M M “J

71.2.31 bush.; sales, 680,00» bust).; market feeders. 83» lbs. each, at _$3.62J4 per cwt.. KeU tl)at bave had their salary Imita.
Toronto Ssg.r Mark,,. ! !■ “^aîombie bSu, UÏ70O'S?., «i $4 *&° £?,.{ twenty- instead of reduced,

lows tlSl^Æ Mi JoutînvÇ crop w-wS and U—n; May. six W»bs at $53)5 per ,-wt., and one calf.
$3.23. These price’s are for delivery here; 81c to 51V: »D. '«». t> ,8>// Kje- l-> lbs., at $b pcrmvL 
'•-r lots Sc loss. _______ iSt. m-ï. Sn aL^^"tvîi-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET bu^îf'markeHeinfwût st^tdy ’on^com

tinuetl absence of contract receipts, steady vnble* Steady—Nothing Doing 
Receipts of farm produce were 1400 bush- „les and covering: March, 50c to ob jc; Hewvy Kroden at Buffalo,

els of grain, twenty loads "f hay, two loads M|V 51 :i h„. July, 4l$)tc to 40>r. y ______
Of straw and a few dressed ln gs. uuts-Ueeeitds. PJI..A.0 bush.; were dull and - ; 17 _rt™-es—Reeeluts

at^goosv'bu* - wr-ïïEFi:,ol&, »Barley-Six hundred bushels sold at 4Pe f4^ |g, u»., w VVmd-Firm Heps ^•«^Tt^toml^rie^sUgh”,
0&T»o hundred bushels srid ar 36e ^ «

Hay-Twenty bonis sold at $12* to $15 23e to 20e. _______ j lamlw at $6.20 to Î7J2V4; a deck of culls
per ton for timothy and $6 to $9 per ton k Uulr) Market at $4.6214. Hogs B-c.ipts, •
tor clover and mixed hay. ™f. , ,T, r, r .color- reported.

Straw -Two loads sold at $0 to $10 pec New York *'ol* £?m * ----------
ret eipts, 653< ; creamer>, lueltt exuas,

Potatoes—Price unchanged from- quota-11*» -•'»<•; <lo. tirsts. 22c L,'v^*V‘V ‘ ü : East Buffalo, Fcl>.
lions in table. Firm: receipts. .«*•>. -WteÇs «mUan^a. 1(|<K) hp.l(1. ,mtchers’ grades steady: heavy.

Dressed Hogst—Prices were unchanged. Egg?-J inn, recelas, 1 ...wiV, nothing doing. \nils—Rece.pts. 200 head.
(train— I an-1 near-by fancy, selected \\nire, --«• lowt,r: steady: tops. $i».25 to $0.7i>;

do., firsts. 20c; IT/^Kentuckv fiV^s’ RK-- common to good, $5.50 to $<> Hog»-Re- 
to ^»o.l. lSc to 18'j! ’. Ke,‘tl!i^> 1 ol -. ’ K „- ccipts. 01 On head : light, slow, others strong 
Tvrnessce and Si-utheni, id" u» and 5ç higher; heavy. $7.44) to $7.45; few.

. tucky and South«;rn, fair to gwd, 17c o ^ mixiMl. $7.30 to $7.40; yorkers, $7.20
[ Ari l.sc: dirti« s, II* i<> 1.a:, .rthlgc i.Ktu, *7 30; light mostly $7.25: pigs, $«.10 to

-to 15c. * , $7 iV>: roughs, $6.25 to $6.30; stags. $5.25
, „ _____ | to S3.73. She, p and lambs—Receipts, 15,-

o 1 Liverpool Grain and 1 redtice. j.^ad: sheep steady; lambs 5c to 10c
0 361 i ... .............. . Pel.. 17—Whettt-Spùt. qfilri; - lower: „,p lambs, *«.73 to $6.â0; euBa to

" red western winter, bs Id» No. 1 cooa $4.25 m $670: yearlings, $.).2o to 
. „ „ " ewdug (is 181: No, 1 Cal., «s Ud. 5-—. ,.WI,S, $4.5» tb $4.75: sheep, lop m1x-.$6 .*> to $. 0» FuiürtÇ- Duli:. March. Ils 3VU May, Os #4.75 to #5; Mills to good, $2.50 to $4.65.

J. r!'j r ib ^Curn—Spot, su-ady; American mixed, new, i iirltisli t attle Market»,
litish 9 00 11 00 4s 7,1 ; Amerlean mixed old. no rioefc 1 ]yOn(l0U Féb. 17-Uve cattle steady at
bush... .1 111 11 mi Futures—Dull: March, 4s .dpi, ...la), 4s to 13v|C per lb. fur American steers,

«s'l; -lui), nominal. • M Bacon-' dressed weight; Canadian steers. 11c to
Hams—Short eut. ens\. .iOs bd. Bai.on ,M.r p, . refrigerator beef. 8r)6e to 8%e 

8h..rl rib. steady. 48s tid; short clear backs, - *,h* Ah,.ep steady, at 13%c to 15c, dress-

»» Sf%.. 1™- **««*’■
city, steady, 2«s.

•I
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sales,

OUR CURRENT WEEKLYNew York . 
Phi cago ...

Sir William Van Horne Confirms Re
port of Probable Purchase of 

Elder-Dempster Line.

Toledo ................... .. «8
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 76%

contains a special article upon

MEXICAN CENTRALOGTLVIE.
Secretary.

Issued free upon request. Also
"A G impse of Wall Street and Its Markets"

Jacob Berry & Co.
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Secretarj’.
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Her Hopper Without En-
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to-day from Havana.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

- TEMPLE BUILDING, - -TORONTO, CANADA
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rbe necessary
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Nanaimo, B.C., Want 

Better 1'ay,
Workers ntCATTLE MARKETS.

Phene: 
Main 1352

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

Fall?. Victor!# 
on of buildings, 
be *eeo at HI 
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e office of Mc-

not necessarily

B. C.. Feb. IT.—The minersVictoria,
of Nanaimo have gain*-mi strike.

eight thousand men went out THOMPSON & HERONAbout
to-day. against the Western Fuel Com- 

Francisco, which recently
no

16 King St. W. Phono» M 981-4484pany of Sun 
acquired the mines at Nanaimo.

The miners are asking fur a general 
advance troin March jsi from i.i to su 
cents a ton; 2Ô cents per day for using 
saiety lamps, claiming that coal can
not be got under as quickly with tue 

lights, and they ask more pay 
tor mining in the lower level.

Iementco,

dtf
*

IRE Investment Broker,
9 Toronto St., Toronto.

Ease Buffalo Live Stock
17.—Cattle—Receipts,

safety 
C$1 a ton; 
which runs under me sea.MPANY DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIESJOHN P.Ff.L. 

Solicitor fori Applicant. /I*rof. Buker*» Position.
\V\vrld is in receipt of a letter 

Prof. Allred Baker, in which he 
the fear tuai nis attitude in

rxnaut to tbo 
47 of the In- 

-s of rautida, 
ilr#> insurance 
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Insured all ita 
irai Insurance 
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lierai fer. the 
rond day ef 

aud that Its

FOR SALE.$0 72' -to $.... 
72*2 0 13
72 
6714

78%
52%

Wheat, red, bush.........
Wheat, white, hush . . 
Wheat, spriug, bush.. 
Wheat, goose, bush...
Beans, bush...................
Peas, bush.......................
Rye, bush........................
Barley, bush.................
Oats, bush.......................

?»vedN
Alsike, choice, No. 1. 
Alsike. good. No. 2... 
Timothy seed ....
Red clover .............
White clover, per 

liny «nd Straw—
Hay. per ton ....

A Mover, per ton...
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf ............

Fruits ami Vegetable*—

The
from B. J. STEVENS & CO., &Vlznaga, El Cupltan. Smelter, Hnlon Coj- 

sol'dated on^'

(Doogla., Igc^jCo--.’)

354 Euclid-ivenue, Toronto. Ont.

expresses
regard to the Greek Letter fraternities 
is apt to be misunderstood from the re
port on the matter which appeared in 
these columns yesterday. He disclaims 

desire to discriminate ln favor of

'30 and Aurora.

4P
36

Mining and OU Stocks,any
any particular body of undergraduates, 

does he wish to pronounce ou the 
of satistaction afforded by Dr. 

Hoskin’s explanation 
ln conclusion, he says : "To prevent

that.

er-effers going on between <us for Room» 16 
months. When they are consummated 
I may be able to say more on the 
subject.”

,nvt opposing 
lie -their npp»- 
nr before the

Bought and sold on commission. 
(Douglas, Lacey Sc Co.’i Stocks a specla'ty.)

F. A. CLARK,
ed 12 Richmond St, Bast, Toronto.

nor 
measure

before the Senate.110 35, m2 
A NCR iTOM- 
IPSOK.
. m her. 1002,

misunderstanding, let me 
from the beginning, I have considered 
the granting of land to the fraternities 
unfortunate front the University point 

From the fraternity point of

say WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

EXCURSION TO BRANTFORD..$12 00 to $13 00 
9 00 A.E.WEBB&CO. : ■ G ■6 00 

3 50 Thur*dayf February 10, 1903.
A splendid opportunity Is offered by the 

Graud Trunk of visiting the prosperous 
manufacturlug city of Brantford. Round 
trip tickets will be Issued from Toronto 
to tirantlord at the low rate of $1.80, good 
going on the 2.x0 p.m. traiu Tnursday, 
Feb. 19, and valid returning by all regu
lar trains next day. The last train out of 
Brantford in the evening is the fast “East
ern Flyer,” leaving at 7.15 
tag Toronto at 9.30 p.m. 
imurmat'ion at City üfiTire, 
corner King and Youge-streets.

(Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stocks purchased for cash or raarrl 
onto, Montreal and New \ork Exoha

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

. 9 UU of view.
view, I have considered the accept
ance of it equally unfortunate, as I 
explained in the interview ”

in on Tor 
nges.Chicago Live Stock.

mto ?1 i local IÏ7TT stock. WS*

Cabbage, per doz................ 4o 0 50 ---------- . . medium. $2 t.> $4.25: stockers and fpod-
Onions, per bag................... 73 0 80 Receipts o-f live stoek ?uii=ounte<l to sixty ... «.,.30 to $4.30; cows. $1.30 to $4.30;
Turnips, per bag.................. 25 o 33 (.ur loads, composed of HK)4 rattle, oOO hogs, 0*iÎTorss $2 to $4.50: canners. $1.S0 to $2.50;

Dairy Produce— sheep and lambs, aud 20 enives. bulls $*> tv*» $4; calves. $3.50 to $8; Texas-
nutter, lb. rolls................... $0 20 to $0 25 The quality ..t fat cattle offered was $3.»» »«• W.25.

poultry—wlal"doz..........0 23 °25 «r e‘x%s
"hfe^n,. per p.,r............$0 75 to $1 » jh^favt ,^at drover» ad ItMa^lrimr butcher .
Vuoi*’ P'”' pair................... i 50 Ld^rl On that many of ilivln
turkeys, per lb..................... 6 0 18 f,,,, ,lot Hcq tm lit, in the .lay. Ouiug
i.oese, per lb.......................... <10 0 1- ,,, llH. lnw lu-i,.,.s wlfivli export qottle ale

Fresh Ment»— _ ! selling for on the Vhlengo market, in fact.
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$5 0O to $0 OO | „nu.i1 lower than on tills market, many j>f
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 <*► s no i tilv Tortnto dealers luve been, ami are

. Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 0 00 <’7 I v,,Wi buying their sli.îpping cattle nt that
Spring lambs, each................♦> 00 7 00 j p<»im. Xml at the jTesent time it looks as

.Yearling lambs, dressed,11). 8 00 9 <*i tjlo j>ortl<m <»f the trade Is about to
Veals, carcase, ]>er cwt... 8 O» 9 50 ))v diverted from this city to Chicago.
Dressed lings, light............. 7 80 8 OO one of the largest export dealers <m tills
r»ressetl lings, "h-eavy...... 7 50 7 i.> market, finding he could not get rattle
Sows, per cwt......................6 00 U 50 at prices tbut XM'mld all<ov Mm to

ship without a loss, bought United States 
cattle last week, weighing 1 loo lbs. each., 
of extra choice quality, at $4.4.• per cwt.
<>ur cattle, wBictt were not as gooi|_jpial- 
ity, were selling at that time at $4.75 .ami 

Drovers will have to buy our best

I Prime LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

ed. Office 9o Welllnffton-Avenue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. Soi 
TELEPHONE. PARK TS7.

«■or Company» 
Mrltament of 

nr an act au- 
mire and ope- 
Irtcgrap* and 
pomlnion: ef 
| the company 
Id authorities 
I <*-r expedient 
I7,e to tfoe fill' 
bhises. ritfbt» 
he obtained, 

authorities

John Stark X Co.
MEMOIRS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT | SOLD
ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL NtW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

Supreme Court Judgments.
Ottawa, Feb. 17.—Judgments were 

delivered in the Supreme Court this 
morning as follows:

Blackburn ' v. McCallum—Appeal al- 
Held that general restraint 

alienation attached to a devise In

p.m., and reach- 
Tiekets and a.l 

northwest GEO.PUDDYlowed- edupon
fee, which* ►nUrrSted, would be/vo'id 
at common law, is not rendered valid, 
being limited as to time,

G. T. R- v. Frankel—Appeal alllowed 
Respondent's action dis-

1 Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. 26TORONTO St.TORONTOLord Cllarle», Command.

London, Feb. 17.—It was said in the 
lobbies of the House of Commons this 
afternoon that Vice-Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresiord had been informed 
that he may be offered the command 
of a fleet. Replying to inquiries on 
the subject, Lord Beresford w'as quot
ed as saying that the matter was en
tirely unsettled.

ed 36<1.3. IRON-OX 113 JARVIS STREET INVESTMENTSwith costs, 
missed, with costs, with reserve of ac- 

fot- negligent detention of his mfnu”eMu^ <F
THREE YEAIIS FOR CONTUMACY.tion 

goods.
Liverpool and London v- Agricultural 

Savings Co—Appeal allowed, with 
costs, and action dismissed.

Rennie v. Quebec Bank—Appeal dis
missed, with costs.

These cases are all from Ontario.

TABLETS for particular*.
G. A. STIMSON & CO.,Berlin, Feb. 17.—Herr Nardenkoetter, 

whose name in large black type t ns 
been a feature for years in the Ger- 

press in connection with Nostrums
ALL 24-26 K ng St. W-. Toronto. Ontare an effective, but gentle, 

laxative; therefore an imme
diately perceptible effect upon 
the bowels must not be ex
pected from them. Therein 
lies their great merit.

QUICK action
------r MEANS =
VIOLENT ACTION

A violent medicine is some
times necessary, but it is a 
necessary evil.

farm PRODUCE wholesale.
Funeral of NV. H Doel.

Yesterday afternoon the funeral of 
the late W. H. Doel, J. P.. took place 
from his late home, 371i College-street, 
to the Necropolis, 
private, but was attended by a few 
members of the York Pioneers. Rev. 
Dr-. German 
services. Many beautiful floral tributes 
were

J- ESLMILL60;;
j. Lome Campbell. 8 Roeee
MS»;

Special facilities or ^exjuuiLiiuf order.

man
has been sentenced in Contumacy to 
three years’ imprisonment and to pay 

fine of $900 after a trial w'hich had 
fortnight’s sensation for Ber-

Hay, baiotl. t-.ir lots, ton...$8 *0 to $9 00 
8*ra\A, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 <5
Potatoes, ear lots......................1 00 1 10
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..........  0 18 0 20
Butter, tubs, per lb..................0 18 0 19
Butter, cream-Ty, lb. rolls. 0 22 0 24
Butter, creamery, boxes..-. 0 22 0 23
Butter, bakers’,* tub.................O 15 0 16
Kggs, new-laid. doz........ 0 20 ....
'I'urkcys, per lb.......................... 0 13 0 14
Geese, per lb............................. 0 08»4 0 00%
Rucks, per pair........................ 0 75 1 25
Ohtckefls, per pair................... 0 45 O 75
Honey, per lb........................   0 08 O 0Î)
Honey (sections), each..... 0 12% 0 15

îanar®.
cebange.
ihange.

Canadian exp rters at $4 per cwt. 1n the 
rountrv té eomj.ete with this class of 
Vnlted* Status cattle at $4.45 per cwt. 
Toronto dealers one and all prefer buying 
and shipp ng our **\mi «ittie if they van 
get them at a prive that will allow them 
to handle them at a fair profit.

Ontario farmers, whose cattle are finish
ed and ready for sale, might as well make 

their ueiuds to face the situation now 
i as later < n. The Americans have been 
selling not only their finished but also 
manv of their unfinished cattle ulsp, be1 lev- 

‘that they would make more money 
And when every -

The Wabash Railroad.
w ill make sweeping reductions in the one- 

. colonist rates to California, Washing
ton Oregon, Montana, Arizona and other 

flnd northwest points. Tickets on 
Fell. 15 to April an. 1908. Tickets 

should read via Detroit and over the Wa- 
i," ,, the short and true route from Can
al ■, to all Pacific coast points.

For Mardi Gras Festivities at New Or
pins, Mobile, lvnsacola. Feb. 17 to Fob. 
-8- round trip tickets will lie sold at low- 

first-class fare: seed until Feb. 78, ou 
uavivent of 50c to joint agent, ticket will 
hê extended until March 14, 1903. Full 
nartlculars from any railroad agent, or 
j A Richardson, Hist. 1’assongcr Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streris, 
Toronto. ________________ 1?!5

The funeral was aThe |,e.
been a 
liu.

in Ix>n- 
136.
—--4conducted the funeral

KINS. U'S Fleet to Go South.
Washington Feb. 17.—Upon *uJ7*îcr jn 

rwvrtt from the threatening conditions in 
îï’nidnrasJ1 and because American interests 
Hi^p ar'c likely to be endangered. Serre- 
tory Moody to-day dt^f9^3 “.Ï^SÏ 
^bSs,nfl|tn t6eCSribrbean. tourne Gulf 

Co a.sit of Honduras.

W.J. WALLACE & CO,,placed on the casket
[Exohenffo
fTrade | up Smallpox nut Waabanihene.

Dr. Bryce, Provincial Health Officer, has 
made thé si i omeut that not one case of 
smallpox had been reported from the lum
ber camps this winter. Four casrs_were 
reported yesterday from WatsbauSh -ne in 
North Simcoe, and ten cases of scarlet 
fever, four of which proved fatal.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Members of the Standard stock and 
Mining Excghanc. Private wire to New York 

TBL. M. 629. 135 76 YONOD ST.

Y. Pip.
[an age r. ing

Prices rcvK^T" süy'by^|"°T. Farter, M 1 thing ^ktakenJnto^nrideraU.us ltç«l-

ft», -w» izfrJ. | nr 7,x T
Hld«'xoo ",,'p'"s.inspected.$0 08 to $0 JWW Arp'ntInal'wllM>e toml'fg
»0ln! Nx steers,Inspected. 0 07 ÎÎ Tiul» on the English markets early n

îhirsklns' v°" o " n ris ' The bulk of shipping cattle sold to-day at
■ lfhklns. No. . selected.- 0 08 .... , <4.40 per cwt., with the best at

Sheepskinaa rles ’ “«*........... ® % n05 $iw. and*there were few lots that brought
Wool, fleeee ................................0 1.7 O 16 the laltter prier.

ST. Never Forget that
Service Did Not Fay.

17.—The Furness-
Trade IRON-OX TABLETS PELLATT & PELLATTMontreal, Feb.

Withy Company, who received the con
tract for the South African service, 
announced to-day that the service had 
proved a failure. The reason given by 
them was lack of wharfage and light
erage at South African ports.

■
NORMAN MAORI»A Glowing Inetance.

Pleaded Not Gnllty London Feb- 17.—James A. Smart.
Rochester. N. Y.. Feb. 17.—Mrs. Lulu Deputy Minister of the Interira. tMd 

Miller Young, charged with the murder The Daily Express that a <1 keep^r 0ti 
•of Florence Mac Far lance, was arraign- fifteen >’£ar»af0'\a8 shmlnOT a week.
5VSTSS?n“ï.»S:a*y' «»»«■

HENRY MILL PELLATT.
ARE NOT A 
CATHARTIC

50 Tablets, 25 Cents

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Exchanga 

36 King Street Bast. 
Correspondents in Montreal. New York, OKI 

esco, Edinburgh end London, England. U1

[mines
L Exohang#. 
(PTION. 
bation. . 
tie Building, 
[on Stock BaJ

I 7

i
^ a

J «
:

a.

m

A. E. ANIES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Specially selected for conservative 
investors, and netting from 31-2 to
6 3-4 per cent.
Allow 4 Per Cent, Interest on 

Deposits.

loans Foreign and Domestic

LETTERS OF CREDIT.
For the use of travellers, available in 
all parts of the world.
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MATTERS ASTRONOMICAL.

Professor Miller Throws Mffbt on 
#nn, Ka.rtli and Stern.

THE
ROBERT

OOMSAhy

UNITED 1

It ie not given to the ordinary listen
er to take keen interest In the oscll a-

K Directors-J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H H Fudger. Feb 13

Store Closes Every Evening at
tions of Nova Persel, to worry cut 
calculations as to the time that must 
elapse ere we fall into the sun, or to 
elt unmoved while an astronomer de
scribes the minute mistakes of ’.he 
savants of ages past, yet the admir
able paper read by Prof. A. F. Millar 
at the Canadian Institute last even
ing was so lucid that one came away I 
with an exalted opinion of one s ! 
astdonomical perspicacity. Prof. Mil-1 
lar’s paper was the second in a series j 
on "Stellar Motion," the specific point 
at issue being the abberation of light.

Some very interesting calculations 
beautifully explained

‘Expansion Sale’ 5.30.

Odd C°ats for_$i.98# H CMen’s
Bargains

We’re the Largest Furriers in Canada
Do you want your suit to 1 i 

hang on til! spring ? Little ' | 
bit seedy though, perhaps, ! ' 
A new coat would make all ' | 
the difference in the world. i ' 
Needn’t put yourself to any '' 
great expense either. We’ve 
fallen heir to about 200 odd 
coats to seil at $1.98 and'! 

f $2.98, good coats, too—they ! 
belong to ranges of suits 
worth as high as $15. The 
manufacturer used the ends 

■S0 of his cloths up this wav. Not 
enough for whole suits, but 

1/ just enough for a coat. What- 
(If ever he got for the coats

so much clear profit, because ! 
othe 1 wise the cloth was simply wasted. So $1.98 and ' 
$2.98 for to-morrow. <

125 oniy Men’s and Youths’ Odd Coats, tweeds and serges, single. ' 
breasted sacqne style; these are odd from $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 
and $8.00 suits, sizes 32 to 44. On sale Thursday at........

50 only Men’s Odd Coats, finer quality, consisting of fancy and 
plain worsted Scotch tweeds and finer grade materials; these are odd 
from $8.50, $10.00, $12 00, $14.00 and $15.00 suits, sizes 35 q- 
to 42. On sale Thursday at......................................................................... JjQ

This is the eighteenth day of February—that many days gone 
of our sale, and we’re going to wind it up with a gallery finish. 
These prices speak our method, and in considering them you must 
remember the tall advance in the price of furs on foreign markets. 
Twenty-five per cent, off everything on to-day’s price means at 
least forty per cent, saved next year if you buy to-day. That’s the 
particular argument.

X Hlr

in Fur and 
Fur=lined Coats

on thewere
blackboard, and the velocity of light 

established as being 189.330 miles iwas 
per second.

The diameter of the earth at the 
equator was calculated as 7U2(>.ti miles, 

the distance of the sun 924)75,500

I
viVan The prices are all the argument a k 

quick-witfed man needs to get r 
him here if lie’s thinking of furs r 
at all — the equal in quality 8 

would be hard to find—the g 
prices cannot be beaten for g 
cheapness—you know that we H 

know it—make comparisons if B 
von will - these lots are special I 

for the day—

Ruffs
*0815 to $65.

Huffs, $5.
Ruffs. $7.50 to $2‘ 

e Scarfs, $250.

Boas

milMuffs ROOProf. Millar has the happy faculty 
of conveying his meaning in a clear 
and concise manner, and his deduc
tions, tho too lengthy to be given hero 
in full, were understood by all pre
sent.

Dr. Atkinson paid a tribute to Prof. 
Miliar’s powers 
said the term®
"tangent" and “co-tangenVwhich he as 
a schoolboy had invested with so much 
mysticism, had lost their terrors when 
Prof. Millar used them.

A very fine sepia drawing by Miss 
Marie Holmested, clearly defining the 
"Long Wall Region" of the lunar sur
face, was exhibited. This picture was 
made at Dr. Wadsworth’s fine observa
tory at Slmcoe. Ont., and the detail is 
alike complimentary to the artist, and 
the lenses of Dr. Wadsworth’s teles-

Alaska Sable, were $12. for $8. Mink Ruff!
j Alaska 
Alaskpr Sab 
Ruséfan Sa

î: Chinchilla Muffs, $30, for $25.
Mink Muffs, $25, for $20.
Lynx Muffs, $15 to $18.
Brown Fox Muffs, $15 to

, citi I Brown Fox Boss. $«.«_> to $3o. 
Black Fox Muffs. $lo to $1». Gvey Fox Bons. $25 to $35. 
Squirrel Muffs, Flat Muffs, $15 Black Fox Boas, $25 to $35. 

to $18.

At Nd 
fore 
cand 
Nor 
Da vj

•4

of illustration, and 
“sine" and “cosine,”I T.

Lynx Boas, $20 to $25. roraj 

.man 
Each 

tors 
Davi

4 was
5#Persian Lamb Jackets

With mink reefer fronts, rolled 
back cuffs, were $185 ...........

Alaska Seal Jackets
To buy Seal Jackets now, considering 

the advance, will prove a saving 
of at least 2.5 per cent.,
$175-to ............................................

Caperines
A few Select Sample Caperines:— 

Persian Lamb -and Sable, 820 to $25- 
Perslan Lamb and Black Fox, $35 and 

$40.
Persian Lamb -and Brown Fox,$30 and 

$38.
Electric Seal and Sable, $1o to $2o.

*//$125 Men’s Fur-lined Coati t
Men’s Rat. and Marmot Lined Coats, 
otter. Persian lfl-mb and Russian rat 
trmined. all sizes, wove $37.50

tor ......27.50 to fill.ll'l
Mink nnrl Fancy Fur-lined Coats, 
otter. Persian lamb and seal trim-
ttfeSTtg* .122.50 to 1)5.00

Men’s Fur Coats

J- ed
has

1.98 thi

$250
Electric Seal Jackets

$30

beeicope.Fur-Lined C*oes
The balance of our stock of Good 

Fur-Lined Capes, to clear,

et
BUT HE IS WELL NOW- shoi

$12 evhCharles Bowell Went to N Y. Hospi
tal—Journal’* Larld Story,

at Good fur. all sizes, 24, 26 inches 
long. $25 and ...............................

t DaMen’s Coon Oats," were $50.

Men’s Wallaby (’oats, were
$51). for ...........................................
Men's Wombat foals, were ,■> rn
$18 and $20. for ....................... 1
Men’s Black Calf fonts, with Rus
sian liunh and heaver collars, 
were $32.50. for ..........................

Persian Lamb Jackets
finished and

$7o

35 50 mo'
New York. Feb. 17.—The Journal 

says: Charles Bowell was the name i 
given by a young man who requested 
treatment at Bellevue Hospital 
night. He said he feared he had pneu
monia. Incidentally, he declared to 
the examining surgeon that he was a 
son of the Hon. Sir MacKenzte Bowell, 
K.C M.G.. of Belleville, Ontario, Can
ada. He said he was without a cent.

I but begged that his father be kept in 
I ignorance of his condition.

The surgeon found he had pneumonia] 
in its worst form. He was very weak, ; 

j and the Inflammation of the lung cov- 
i ering had reached ‘almost an acute 
j stage. He said he had been living at 
NO. 141 Bowery. At first he said he 
was a literary worker. Then he de
clared he

Alaska sable, mink, Persian Iamb, 
ha urn marten and stone 
marten trimmings, choice ..

In plain designs, well
lined, were $100, busts 
32 to 38 ................................

frie
not

23 50$5U• * B°ys' $1.00 Shirts, 4pc. pla:
last

cro’
thr<
but

FÜRS FOR MEN A clean-up of one of the best known shirt manufac
turers in Canada—the W.G. & R. people of Berlin, 
You may rely upon the value as being more, much more, 
than ordinary.

480 Boys’and Youths’ Fancy Colored Shirts, made from finest imported i 
cambric and zephyr cloths, in a large range of neat, dressy [>atterns, newest col- < 
orings, made open front, also some open back, both attached and detached culls, I 
and some have collars to match, perfect in workmanship and fit, sizes
13 to 14*4, regular prices 86c and $1. On sale Thursday..................

Yonge Street window.

23 50
.>

ORDER BY MAIL.Onr great fifty dollar Fur-lined Overcoat—muskrat-lined 5 Men's Ru-sian Calf Coats, regular 36.00 
with large otter collar and lapels—best on the jjjfjQ 3 Men's Rock Wallaby Coats, regular 20.C0

5 Men’s* Worn hat Coats, ngular 20.00 ' . '. .' 16.50 3 Men’s Bokharan Coats, regular 60.00

4 Men's Kangaroo Coats, regular 30.00 25.00 A lot ofj$fen's Fur Overcoats clearing at

26.60 
. 17.00
. 45.00

15.00

to

V*I

J. w. T. FMSWEATHFR i CO., 
84-86 Ï0NGE St., TORONTO.

edI Some!
ing

The W. 8 D. Dineen Go., limited Cor Yonge and 
9 Temperance St.'

SO]

.49 and
Ing
ThiScream* Brought Mother'* Aid.

was a newspaper man. Mamie McConnell, aged four, was re
...... ---------- moved to the Sick Children’s Hospital

the attention of those who were par- A telephonic message from Sir Mac- early yesterday morning, suffering
liai to handling the deck, while, slmul- Kenzie Bowell, at Belleville, last night. from severe burns (received at her
taneously, an exciting game of carpet conveyed the information that his son home 37 Yonge street

Fr F? 7,Fb,rF ^&Courts North Toronto and National, last Sunday, and is fully recovered, j tfme, and it is supposed that a. spark

the helm and after a shm t stirring ,, a ’• 1 h> tepnit „f ,7. A. Austin, Grand preseneee of mind, seized a blanket
addreTcaU^’onftMressrsSh0Gav,n!T* f”d pothered the flames- Dr Wal-

Kendry, Alexander and Earngey, re- ex cry light to expert Hint the Liquor Art
spectiveiy, who, while they made clear c? IbOL* shall !>e enactwi." ho said, “and , ^r,n‘.s rem(yva 1 to vTS ”os*
to the uninitiated the mysteries of the nothing short of the strongest |offislntJon burrts are severe and dan-
order -and advantages that accrue hv V f>,,,<1 hf> aceept-ed. A measure by n private ge-rous. the upper part of the bodybecoming members'‘thereof. Uterspers" ^^fCii' wMcil , hl*V"^ been enveloped in flames,

ed lively episodes and anecdotes.whlch ,,ow tmnilj.'is 81143. 
made hilarity effervescent, and, at rrt'er are In excellent condition, 
times, almost boisterous. The chairman
then called on Bro.Alex Brown to dis-. Literally Torn to Piece*.
charge a duty which had been assigned Schenectady. X.Y.. Feb. 17.—Anion IM- ?!reef, Methodist church, 
to him, which was an interesting feat-1 klewjez, wb'.b* working in tho loramorivo sketch “Jerusna Dow’s Family Album”
ure of the evening. This W’as the pre-1 "nrl-s to-nlglit. eh tight Ills clothing In a proved a good card. Many local hits
mentation of a handsome Morris chair ^“î*- were m,ldp b>" Aunt Jorushn fMiss
to Bro. J. M. Smith, who is about to ..tee, and parts o^hl* hesiv weie MlherCd ThomPson)- Master Robbie Clifton
leave Toronto to settle In the Far West 1Tp in a shovel, hut he lived two horns , s,anp and recited as an encore "My
near Regina. The presentation ad------------------------------------- ’ | Lon’on Hat " Oother songs were ren-
dress was eulogistic of Bro. Smith’s Accept* Panama. Canal. 1 dered by the characters in the album
excellent traits of character, and of Washington. Fell. 17-The Vnl.ted States aJ1<l w- N. Sharver. A piano duet by- 
services to the court, expressed deep governm-nt has ferinally acceirted the oiler Mrs. Shaver and Miss F. Brown was
regret at parting, and concluded w.th I !’/ ,l’p ,,'"rn51'1 r*“al Company. In sell to nlso given,
bon mots for future happ'ness and IT T'’l!!‘rt lh.e »'na' property ami
nrosnei-itv Rrn omi,i, v.i.h,. 1,11 ,lf 'be com|inny s rlglils therein for
nnri Poo K.’.ino 'X!’ 6<1 br eJ^’ $40.0h0,00o. snhjcrl <uily in the ratification
and, on bt mg escorted to his -chair, the of the pending treaty with the Republic CL 
party sang “For He’s a Jolly Good of Colombia. ■ ■
Fellow." Songs were sung, refresh
ments served, and a vi ry enjoyable 
evening terminated about midnight.

hav

The Great $3*5O Shoe for iVlen. At Si

Tfork Coapty^Saburbs no:
r- JaiHer father.*- The shoe for the level-headed Wl

byman.
uatThe shoe for a man of taste.

The man who likes a high-class 
shoe, and can distinguish between a 
shoe of mere appearance and a shoe 
of real quality—such a man will ap
preciate the Victor.

The Victor is actually, in leather > 
make-up and everything else, a $5.00 ^
shoe. This store by system and man
agement saves you all the middle profit and expense 
you pay for in regular $5 shoes.

For the Victor sells for $3.50, “a $5.00 shoe for !- 
$3’5°’” All sizes, width and styles. J»

to South Simcoe, in which it is jeo- 
graphically situated. Politically, West 
Gçwillimbury gives a Conservative ma
jority of about 125. Whitchurch gives 
a Reform majority of about 
150, which will leave North 
York a strong Reform riding. 
Whether the city portion of East and 
West York will be taken from these 
constituencies Mr. Campbell could not 
say; but he thought Cardwell would 
disappear altogether; Dufferin, Peel 
and Simcoe each getting a township 
or two.
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Toronto Junction Councillor Found to 

Have Sufficient Property 
Qualification.

in
M

HIM;
^0

YORKS AFTER REDISTRIBUTION Aun
:y Mum

Nortl
%T'ho finances of the Mowy Bee* Kept Bu*y.

The Busy Bees held their annual en- 
; tertainment last night in the Berkeley- 

The comical

Probable That County Boundaries 

Will Be Respected!—t-ardwell an HfBmeondnle.
CPOWiWill DiHappenr.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 17.—The mo
tion to unseat Councillor James Bond, 
the representative for Ward 5, was 
concluded before Winchester, C.J., at 
Osgoode Hall this morning. Mr. Bond ' 

retains his seat, but will have to pay 
his own costs. A. H. Clennner, the 
complainant,attacked Mr. Bond’s quali-

The Wychwood Literary Society held 
its regular meeting on Monday night 
with J. Wanless in the chair. There 

Vwus a nice sociable gathering, at 
Vhich the writings of Oliver Goldsmith 
were discussed. A program of read
ings. recitations and songs was given 
by Miss "Dinwoody, Edith Walls and 
Mr. Cochrane.

A meeting to form a congregation 
in connection with the Wychwood 
Presbyterian Church, will be held on 
Wednesday evening. Feb- 25. It is ex
pected that officers will he elected.ind

rentl:

trout
his
ner, < 
have 

hustl 

build

G,d En8,ish Dark B«ue Dinner Sets-
A new lot of F.nglish Din

ner Sets are ready for your in
spection cn Thursday—beauti
ful effects in the famous dark 
flown blue, which only the Eng
lish potteries produce.

Some older patterns, which 
have always been considered 
good value, must come down to 
the price of the new ones. This

I
fication upon the ground that he was 
insufficiently assessed on. the last i v- 
vised assessment roll. A lot which was,
assessed to his daughter was owned a subscription list started for building

a church.
The people of this vicinity do not

daughter are called Georgina, but on take very kindly to the extended juris- fcnat Toronto
the roll, the term “spinster” appears, diction **f Police Magistrate Ellis, and Arthur Rrrm hu< iv-nr^ , c. 
which would indicate that the lot was : it is 4ikc!v that at the coming meet- Woodbine < lnhhmici fV '

ing of the Municipal Association the °r.tn* woodbine < lubhouse from the
Mrs. Bond failed to register the matter will be discussed. IjeaT "V Uub f°r "le next thl '

deed for the property, and on this * . tj n ^ .
account the justice allowed that the North 'I or on «». • * speak on be-
motion might not have been entered York Township Council has decided iUunïatfÏÏ n h!HvT
had this I* en done,and tor this rea to dispose of the lots now held by the his ^tlated ,ectu_re on the life o
son ordered each party to pay his own municipality from tax saie accumula- ~avP^,’T^r^.t’' Churç*. Nor 
costs. Mr. Bond has his own lawyer tions. and will hold an auction .sale M • hursday evemng
to pay, and Mr. Clemmer will pay lis for that purpose next Monday. About “ t» vn SoiiHtoi wh h ^
lawver and court fees amounting to | 100 parcels comprise the list. 1 ° 'n Boiicitoi, x\ . H- Grant, to
about $10H ' Under the auspices of the local Con- notify the Attorney-General that the

rn thP Police Court this morning servative Club, an enterta nment, con- town objects to the appointment of a
James McElroy «ued Contractor Gib- sisting of moving pictures arid musical Po,ice Magistrate with jurisdiction
^for M and^got judgment1 items, was given at the Town Hail oyer the town, when his residence is
for the full amount Gibson eut pay ,ast night. The attendance was equal at so great a distance, and in a townfmnÎhîhe towm but d“ pi,; Me- to that usually accorded entertain- P-n«.« from tbe county -,

j.jroy I ments at the hall. l.u.l. No. l.i will hold their nth an
A burning chimney, due to using 

soft coal at the Heydon House, to
night cause someone to rush to the 
alarm box and call out. the brigade.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Firemen, will 
hold an assembly in James' Hall on 
Tuesday next. The Oakes Bicycle Hub 
will give a dance in the same hall on 
Friday night.

East Kent”
ALE AND STOUT

crowl

the
A fier 21 Year*’ Servlet-.

Montreal. Feb. 17.—Mr. J. Kennedy, 
superintendent of the Montreal Street 
Railway, has resigned after 21 years’ 
of service.

Thiby his wife, and should have been 
assessed to her. Both mother and

/~

1
Equal to imported kinds. 
Physicians freely recommend 
them. You II be a permanent 
customer of ours if you order a 
trial dozen.

owned by Georgina Bond, his daugri
te r.

PERSONALS.

M. K. Cowan. M.P.. 'of Windsor, is in
He <lc-tho < lty. anrl will lie till t»-nig»4. 

f*l-limps to he Interviewed. H.
Ktias Itogsis, iTP'-idcn! of the 6'ruw‘s Nest 

Pass Coal Company, is out of town to
day op a hiisiiu-s# trip to Ottawa.

Dr. R. Lome Stewart, who enjoyed a 
lucrative and extensive practice in 
Bolton for » number of jt£ars, has re 
cently moved to Toronto and located at 
the corner of Gloucester and Church- 
streets.

is the result «
40 English Pot cela in Dinner Sets, all dark flow blue i»tterns, rich under 

glaze designs, 97 pieces in each set,, regular prices up to $13,10. All 
one price Thursday....................................... ......................... .................T. H.GEORGE Sole 

y Agent
Phone North 100.

8.90
IT709 Yonge St.

Furnish the § |3edroom ^ow.It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
DiiinoR, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance yen anyamount 
from $10 m* same day ns you 
anpiv for it. Money can he 
uaid in full nr. any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
menrs to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending, fall and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
" LOANS.’

j Room 2C Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W

MONEY pareLOCAL TOPIC'S. Wii
A number of Eglinton residents at- nual at home to-night at Snell's Hall, 

tended the funeral of the late W. H. The adjourned inquest on G. C. Grég 
Doel to the Necropolis yesterday. De- took place at East Toronto Town 
ceased resided for many years on Vic- Hall last night before Coroner I>\ C. 
tovia-aveniv. Eglinton. before his re- H. Britton- Fred Barras .the young 
cent removal to Toronto, and. at times, man who was injured, wag the principe 
acted in the capacity of Justice of the »1 witness, and afterwards Dr. Wal

ters, who made the post-mortem
gave medical evidence, 

their closing meeting last night. The showing the cause of death, 
members provided a varied entertain- j- 
ment and the ladies refreshments for,, 
a large gathering.

Sherwood Lodge played n game of warm, now that the three candidates 
carpet hall in the Centre Toronto have begun the bouquet-throwing busi- 
l.eague. defeating Bristol Lodge by a ness, and on every corner and side

line there is no other topic of

The plan opens this morning to the sub- 
serihers aim! ticket-holders for the Toronto 
Orchestra's concert. Seats will he oti tale 
to the public on Thursday.

The regular meeting

We give you another 
list of Bedroom Sets to- 
d^y. We would like you 
to do a iittle figuring on 
these items.
you to realize what a say
ing opportunity the Fur
niture Sale makes for you, 1 
too. We want you to see 
that the present tune is the 
best possible time to fur
nish the extra room or re-turnish the shabby one. The 
Furniture Sale month is waning, 
present.”

TO 'SA
Wicf the Browning 

Club trill t>e held in the lecture room cf 
the Unitarian t'liurch this evening. “Brown
ing"* Herrr-s" will he the wihjwt.

Mrs. Bertha Dan don was pla«c4l under 
arrest yesteniny on n charge of theft of 
$25. prefeared by Samuel Allen. 437 West. 
King-street, where she and her h.ushand 
had been boarding.

LOAN menu
ctintu
Mr. J 
craTI
to v.

MlPeace in levai oases.
St. Element’s Literary Society held amination.

I We wantex-

41

Polllle* In North York.
Politics in North York are waxing

eelThe Three York*.
Arch Campbell, M'.P., interviewed in 

to the effect that the new re-
tv ho 
•trui 
tice.

regard
distribution hill will have upon the 
existing constituencies of F.ast. West 
end North York, stated that the Do
minion government would in all pro 
Mobility respect county boundaries,and 
that the Township of Whltechurvh. 
which is In the County of York, hut 
which in the Federal elections is a part 
of the constituency of West Ontario- 
would be returned to York County and 
become a part of North York. 
Township of West Gwiillmbury,which 
f,lr the Federal election constitutes a 
part of North York, will be returned

Devonshire Cream
score of 23 to 17. . conver

ration. Hon. E. J. Davis has arranged 
for 35 meetings before the close of 

The choir of St. (Have’S Anglican the ca-mpaign, and Mr. Lennox will 
Church is being strengthened by the have a large number, while the tern- 
entrance of several new members. The perance candidate, Mr. Munns, is get- 
regular weekly choir practice will re- ting busy In this line. also. Ait ho the 
commence to-night 'Wednesday). On Minister of Crown Lands would have 
Monday evening next. Rev. H. C. Dix- it otherwise, the main issue is the re- 
on. secretary of the Diocesan Mission signatlon of Mr. Davis, and if the tem- 
Board. will present, in illustrated I'm»- per of the electors, who filled Meehan- 
light story. "Christie’s Old Organ." or les’ Hall. Monday night, Is .any indi 
“Home. Sweet Home." The collection, cation of the general feeling, that is 
Will be devoted to the Diocesan Mis- what everybody is anxious to discuss, 
sion Fund. In the stores, hotels arid other places

Where people gather, Monday night’s 
great meeting was talked of freelv. 

What was designated a "Stag So- and the arguments were at times 
rial" took place at Simpson’s Hall last strenuous.
ev ening. The member* of Court North Altho the joint meeting was as or- 
Tomnto and their male friends as- derly as one could have wished for 
semhled. a goodly number. Among the notwithstanding the tension, there 
company were numerous brothers of a rather unusual ocnuirence in the 
sister courts of the city, many of whom dense crowd at the platform stnlrw iy 
took part in the preceding* of the which escaped the attention of th» 
evening. A very interesting and close- audience. Two female politician* fig- 

P(1 ly-coiitested game of euchre absorbed ured in It A handsome typewriter
seized every occasion to applaud th» 
speech of Mr. Lennox, and at each 
thrust at the weak spots in the a;mor 
of (he Minister of Crown Lands.%«he 
made a lady of decidedly Liberal ten
dencies feel exceedingly uncomfort
able. When it was the second lady's 
time to laugh she also made the best 
of the opportunity. It seemed that 
each partisan had a roll of paper in 
her hand, and. as the occasion suited, 
a friendly jab in the back accom
panied the applauding act. It went on 
this tvay for some time, till a pair of 
hands were seen to claw In a rather 
threatening manner in the direction of 
the fair typewriter, and. sad to relate, 
one sharp finger nail plowed deeply 
enough into the Lennox supporter's 
cheek to. draw blood, 
however, projected themselves between 
the combatants, and prevailed further 
bloodshed.

en
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Siva iiNca

made of inspected sweet cream 
has almost the consistency of 
“hard sauce”—delicious served 
with pie or puddings — made just 
as in Devonshire, England. Jars 
15,25, and 50 cents. ’Phone, North 
2040.

“ No time like the liam
1, or

to
dian] 
uLioa 
v hi(j 
ernri 
to 14 
l»anj

No 111, Bedroom Suites, hard- I Bedroom Suite, solid oak. golden > 
S’ I -1™ ’38 inches wide, shap- J ;

16x20 inch bevel plate mirror, j ed top, three large drawers, fitted ( > 
Washstand has double doors and 1 with British bevel pla|e shaped mlr < ■
large drawers Bedstead 4 fee, 2 j ror. combination washstand. Bed- <
inch wide. W ell made throughout. , ., D/iml <
Regular price $14.00. Feb- -|u Qai flt*ad 4 feet 2 inches wide. Regu >
ruary sale price.......................... IV. 3U \!ir p, |ce $22.50. February Sills <

No. 113.Redroom Suites.hardwood, price................... ............................... .. 17,Qn >
golden oak finish, neatly carved. _ 1 * "^
Dresser 38 inch wide, shaped top, 
three large drawers. 20x24 Inch bev- 

^ el plate mirror- Large .washstand 
with two full size drawers and 
double door cupboard. Bedstead 4 
ft. 2 in. wide. Regular 
price $15. Feb. sale price

The
f-

A Great Sufferer Cured. B;
Mr. Benjamin Dillon of Lords, Ont., 

cured of Muscular Rheumatism hv
MmConrl North Toronto C.fl.F.
thewas

Poison’s Nervillne, and says: "1 feel 
my duty is to proclaim Poison's Ner- 
viline as an infallible cure for Rheu 
tnatism: it cured me after 30 years 
suffering, and nothing T know of can 
equal its penetrating power, 
imo Simply has no equal in quickly re
lieving and curlrjg Rheumatism. Neu
ralgia, Sciatica and Lumbago. A trial 
will convince anyone. Price 25c-

/ Hob
and
créa
the
the
"tv hi]
Pro
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the

■MCITY DAIRY CO., Limited Woven Wire Spring Mattress. 
February snle price $1 25. O Q7 
$1-41V $1.78................................. L U

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada L\vr)S
Xervil-

K //,

12-87 Mixed Mattresses, seagiass cen
tre, wool both sides, fancy ticking.

9 '•
No. 55. Bedroom Suite, solid oak, 

golden finish, neatly hand-enrvefi.
Dresser 40 inches wide, shaped top j February sale price. 
and drawer front, two large and 
two small drawers. 22x28-ln. British 
bevel plate shaped mirror. Large 
washstand and bedstead 
made throughout.
$26.50. 
price .

feci1 98all sizes* Reg. price $2.50. - ^ ford 
bou
fetal

2.25Our regular $2 75 X.fixnd 
Mattress. Feb. sale price

Our regular $2.00 Mixêd 
Mattress. Feb* sale price..

Our regula-r $3.50 Mix^d 
Mattress- Feb. sale price.

doi
V ere;

Well 
Regular price

ad(; The Pure Juice of the Best Grapes 268V Score’s Overcoat 
Opportunity

shol
February aale 21.87 loni

the
2.98Bedroom Suite, in birch mahog

any finish, neatly hand-carved and 
well finished.

C.
InMakes a drink unequalled for taste, and you can drink all you want 

of it. 12 quarts, $1.80. Ask your grocer or your druggist. Large bureau, with 
shaped top and drawer front, 24x30 
Inch British bevel plate shaped mtr- 

washstand. 
Regular price 

Sale

Fibre and Cotton Mattress, with 
ticking, ail

SI
No,Heavy blue stripe

sizes. Regular price $6. 4-38
February sale price

Combination the!j. j. McLaughlin, chemist, ror.
Large Bedstead.
$211.50. 
price. .

Do,Only a span to spring—hence eur present special reductions 
of Winter Overcoatings (this month only) —best British 
Woolens—splendid wearing qualities—to your order in latest 
and smartest London or New York styles.

February 23-87 Vil
Jec151 Sherbourne Street withFibre and Felt Mattress,

stripe A. C. A twill tirk-
C.Bystanders, Bedroom Suites. In selected ash, 

golden finish, with neat carvings. 
Bureau with shaped top thrae 
large drawers, and 26x24 Inch bev
el plate mirror. Combination shap
ed washstand- Large bed
stead. Feb. sale price..

thenarrovv
ing. a beautiful, soft mattress, ex

edges.
y X

SpiThis little incident only 
serves to show the high feeling that 
exists.

s
OR* W. H. GRAHAM LatViU*t w.„ tra well mad*. square

Regular price $<5.75. Feb
ruary sale price........................

an

R. SCORE & SON, 4.78 thd1690 tori
feiol

:

Private Diseases, ea I in potency. Sterility, Vsrioocel* 
NervousDehiiiiy. etc. the re.ult of youthful foily sod excce=L 
Gleet *od Stneture oft Long Standing, treated by galvanism" 
the only tnethodwlthont pain and all bad after effect*. ’

Dises ses of {If omen Painful, profuse or esppreased me» 
strnatlnp. uleerstioe, leucorrhoes sod si] dfsplxc-meoi* 
ef the womb.

ûûice Houre-8 e.*. t# Bp

Mr. Christopher Pickard died Tues 
I day morning at his late residence, 
i Waiter-street He was a member of 
j the Independent Order of Foresters 
I for many yeprs and also of the I.O.O.F.
! The funeral will tak" place Thursday 
I afternoon at 2 o’clock to Norway* 
I Cemetery. ,

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
nvSIMPSONN.B.—Store closes on Saturdays during February at one o’clock he.
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Sundays 1 to 3«ua.
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OUR “GALLERY FINISH”
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